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.rTE learn from Leeds, that Inch is the happy ef- 
W fefls of the northern ports being again free, 
,JtTlhe induftrious in that town are all employedj 
Mst the Ipiril of trade, which hss advanced the 
«.« Riding ol the county of York to its prefent 
^jiereiil importance, has again bad all ita energies

' f̂ 'piti'sttended on Sunday at the treafory for fe- 
,3 'hours. The principal clerks were bufily em-

I
lLdunderhisdireaion in fuperintendmg the finan- 
Sn«ca«»t brought forward by Mr. Addington.

Fnm tkt Gla/gnu Cenritr, tf June 30.
VENICE, June 6.

TTit BritiOi fri ate the Ofiris is arrived in our port. 
h come, from Egypt by way of Malta. She Bale,. 

her departure irom Egypt, the Br.tifh had iuc- 
.cu in cutting off the water from Alexandria. It 
Ii that 6 or 7000 Britifh aad Seipoys had landed

je

ROME, May 30. 
The grestcft filence is preferved here upon all

 m, particularly upon his Sardinian majelU's «e-
-we, and the political Hate of the-papal territories, 
fcii certain that feveral thoufanal French troops are 
nullified «t feme leagues from this capital, and that a
 winnrnber file off daily towards Naples, whole po- 
UKI! horizon i? Hill cloudy, notwithfUnding the pio- 
»flionof Ruffiiand Pruflia.

felted him. Two ladiei of the name of Penvern, to 
whom the caflle belongs, are alfo taken into cuftody, 
on a charge of aOilling the internal encmiei of the re 
public.

The prorogation «f parliament it now cerjsinly fix 
ed to take place, by commiftion, on Thurlday next. 
The houft ol commons is to adjourn on Monday next, 
in cider to give time to the houfe of peers to go 
through the'pcnding bufinefs.

Many of the French pipcts endeavour to reprefent 
the matter of the German indemnities at of little mo 
ment i they cannot, however, conceal the anxiety 
with which thit fubjefk is viewed by all parties. The 
primary object of Duroc's miffion to Peterfburg, is, 
it it faid, to obtain rhe emperor's confent to the 
French plan of indemnification. " The Adriatic," 
fays the Moniteur, " is covered with Britilh vtlTelt. 
The commandant of their flotillas, having entered 
Triefte, iflued a notification, that all the ports in that 
fea, where there were French troops, were in a ftate 
of blockade, and that all fhips bound to thole purti 
would be deemed lawful prizes."

The pope has Cent hit fecretary to Paris to fool he 
Buonaparte, but it it thought this con.ielcer.fioa will 
have little efleft.

mind of general Humbert, and efcorted by four (hip* 
of the line and a frigate, will lai! from the harbour of 
Normandy, and a third corps of 1-2,000 men 1, nsder 
a convoy of one Qup ol the line and eight frigates*, 
and a great number of fmaller (hips ot war from tht 
harbours of Flanders and Picardy.

HAGUE, June 14. 
We letrn that the mtflr>n of citizen Hultman to 

Itrlia, draws to its conclnfion. The negotiations 
oniedon between him and the deputies ' ! the prince 
 f Oiinge, under the mediation of Kr«nce and Pitif- 
U, ire on the point of being terminated, to the fstif- 
(tflion o( all the parties. The houfc ol Oiange will 
kt luiuhly indemnified for the loll ot his perfonal 
troperties htuated in the Bitavian republic. We do 
SM know whether this indemnity will be made in 
sjontf or in lands Cttuatr within the Germanic empire. 

Jmbtr lelttr of tbt famt Jati. The number of 
ranen pifling and rcpalfing between this cm, Paris 
tad Vienna, is very great. Early in the month an 
ipnoidiniry courier arrived .from Vienna, with im- 
prtinl intelligence ; and rhit morning at nine o'clock, 
trrned one ol general Buonaparte's fecretanci, who 
iemtdiitely proceeded to the French minilter, Ca. 
us'.:. A confiftory was lately held by the p<>pe,
 ikhlidcd fifteen hours, and his holinefs propoled 
s»M»nnce the temporal government.

Cndinal Mauri, and fcveral other prelates, co- 
I in fentiment with the p"pe, but the majority

ptcifed a different opinion, and Im h >lincfs i>a> a<i- 
./rd 10 the recommend«tion of the latter. On the 
faking up of the confi'.lory, the cardinals RuffoTmd 
AIMni let out for Nup'es.

The fp.tdy arrival of the French troops fee m cer- 
tut, ind they are preceded by the arrival ol ftveral
 f the nv>(ldi(\ingui(hed of th: Roman patriot;, par- 
dcnlirljf M Pifanefi, who commanded the Roman 
"wp* when the republican government was til*.

Trtm a Glafgvw paper tf July t.
1' A R I S, Jun.- zo.

The communication betwern D ver and Calais ii, 
at this nvmrnt, more than ufuniiy free, acd though 
great meafuret are in pr.p»Mli'<u, cunduttcd wi'b. 
r<|ual vig»ur and ability, the friends of peace expecl 
tlut the two governments will at ler.gth comi- to a good 
unilctftanding. : [Clif H* Cabinet.]

All the account* we received here irom lea, fava a 
letter Irom Marleill?t ot June 16, agree in announcing 
the total defeat ol the Britilh under the walb of Akx« 
anHria i and thry alfo. confirm the excellent dilpofui *n

LONDON, June 19. 
Saturday nearly a thoufanrt letters IVom Minorc* 

and Gibraltar, brought to Plymouth by the Santa 
Margarita of j6 guns, were delivered Irom the poft?' 
office. A letter from Port Marion mentions, that the 
expedition fitting out at Carthagena was luppoled to 
bc'«citined agalnft that ifland, fume correlpondence 
between a! French cmirftry and the governor of Ma 
jorca, expreffive ol a prtijeft having been intercepted. 
The garrifon was healthy and fully competent to the 
defence of that places

An.account hat been received at the admiralty of a 
very gallant sttion having been fought by capt. Lord 
Cochrane, commanding the Speedy floop of 14 guns* 
and a Spanifh xeaec of 26 guns, which ended in the 
capture of the SpaniOf vellel. This action, we learn, 
displayed more than common gallantry Ind (kill on 
the part of the Britilh vrlfel, wbtch carrying only 50 
men, krlled and wounded nolefs thai< 80 ol the enemy. 

The French have impofed a contribution of thirty 
millions of crowni on the pope, for ihe'fupport of ihe 
French army.

In Spain a contribution has been recently levied on' 
the clergy, of five millions of pisflres.

GLASGOW, July a.
French pipers till the z6ih ult have been received 

fince our latl, but they contain nothing new.
On Sunday and Monday, the firtt and fecond of the 

three Hamburg mails which were due arrived. The
intelligence brought by them is fa\curable, and oP 

/. , , i... . __: ,   .L_ i.iii_..j «t>aiirai an try ao. conrm te exceent oipoiti./n  , . ' . , , .. . , ,
of Mourad Bey. ...d of the Egyptian, tow.ro, the confioerabl. .mpcrt.nce, .nd proves the '.ilchood
S' _-L ......:!un.».i:_. .1, .u. .. .  . ,'»,. Hri,;n, f« the rumour* of .he dcleat of our army in Egypt,French, notwithflanding all the arts ot the BritiQi .to 
debauch their principles.

Letters fnrm Florence Rate, that the for'rrfj of 
Purto Fcrrajo confided of 400 (jorft. ans, 300 Britifh, 
feveral artillery.men, and fome Neapolitan delcrtcr:, 
making in all 1500 men i the inhabitants ars alfo 
armed, but it is thought they experience a great 
dearth of provifions.

It i» grncially thought that the fummer folftice is the 
lonftli <<ay ol the yesr i this year, however, acc'.rtiing 
to th«- allrunomcr L»landr, the fulHtce having taken 
place ahum midnight, tve t lit and 2 id were oi pcr- 
fc£lly equal length.

HAGUE. June 13.
On the nth inlltnt, the great queliion relative to 

the i.ew conllitution, was dilculled, and the p'.an pro 
pped, as wat expected, rejected.

lovei'-
takrk*

i by*• ,» ,

June 27.
A letter wti rrceivrd yellcrdjy from on board La 

lnirefri|*te, dated thr 23-] inllant, which mentions, 
\kv. on the 2oth, thai Ihip, in compJiiy with the 
Mudllone frigate and Wolverene pun veflel, attacked 
I] FrtncK gun boats dole under the batteries of 
Hurt ; (litt the aelion continued an hour, until the 
tide ebbed, when our fhips we>e obliged to return, 
without receiving any material damage, though red hot 
aV>t were fired from the batteries. The letter oHerves, 
tfc*i the inhabitants ot Havre have been muih a'arm- 
«d r>f late in contrquence of the repeated attacks made 
fc? our (hips o< war t and ihe commander of the 
French Iqusdron ii much harraffitd, notwiihftanding 
Mother times great civilities pafs between cipt. New.
 «ind him i the latter frequently fending the French 
|»pe's by the fifhing yeflels. 

Accounts from the Channel fleet, received at Ply-
 Wth, on Monday afternoon. Hate, that the C'<m-
 »aed 8e«t, confiding of 21 fail of the line, which 
were diftinQly counted, wis at Angle anchor in the
 Itrroad of Brfft.

A body of 5000 infantry havreither failed, or are
»-« to fail, on ft lecret expedition, from the Cove of

' !u ' '^'ll> ^°" not au 8ur rnoch apprehenfion on
 'part of government (or the feffurity of Ireland. 

TktChouan chief Videlot, the frieriti and confi-
*^to( Georges, was apprehended gn the i6th injl.
  i coKttWd apartment of Murbihan. His retreat
*«t dilcovrred wiib the utraoft difficulty, though fo
 wg* u to contain 300 men with e«fe. A caflcet filled
*",u.mp0rllnl P*F*'» were found in it. Videlot had 
>4 ooub>< Icuis tnd nine guineas, which wafsj taken 
1" WB, U() du^buud. amoag the party who

VIENNA, June 6.
On the 4th inttant lurd.Minto received a courier 

from Conllaiitinople, confining official advice that 
tiic corps ot Bnttfh uoop. u-hkh had failed Irom Bern- 
bay were I'nfeiy landed at Suez.

Tiit prince of Coride is arrived here on hit way to 
Biitain ; he has lud a conlereoce of two hours with 
the archduke Charles.

It is mentioned as probable tli-t count Cobcntzel, 
who rwd'foliated his rccil from P«n», will rcnuio 
much longer there.

June 10.
According to accounts Ircm Conllantinople of the 

2}>i ol Miy, a French corps of 2000 men, which 
occupied an entrenched pufition in Kgypt near Rhi- 
manie, wus on the Qth May, attacked by the Britifh 
and Turks under captain Pacha, aod driven from 
thence.

On this occafion 200 of the French were taken pri- 
foners ; the remainder retired to Cairo t apainft 
which the grand vizier, the captain Pacha, and fome 
divitvjni of the Britifh are /dvancing, while lord 
Keith will fupport the operations againft that city with 
a number of gun boats on the Nile.

._.._..-., _.._ r _.__ —
the rumour* of the dcleat of our army in Egypt, U( r 
will appear fr.m ihr lolluwitg ' ,', 

Lanitn Gaiultt ExtriurJi**rj.
Downing.iireet, Jane 29.

A difpatch, nf which the iollowiig is a copy, hai- 
been thit day received Irom the earl of Elgin, by the 
right honourable lord HawkcAmry, hi: rotjcll/t prin.' . 
cipal fecretary.of Irate li,r li.rei^n «nVirs 
Cofj tf a lllttrfrtm lord Elgin 19 lord HMuitJlurj,

CavflaMliiief/t, Alaj 23, I Sol. 
My Lord,

An officer i> arrived from the ctptain Pacha, with 
the intelligence that general HutchinUn had marched 
fnm Rolet a on the 8;h ii ftir.t, with 4000 Britifh 
tro->ps, in cumpajiy- with a corps of Turks ol equal 
force under the command of the captain Pacha, and- 
on the 29 h, attackeu the French near Rhamanicb. 
The encuiy were (driven in, and in the courfc of the, 
night they r«tired towards Cairo, ha\irg left   fmill 
garrifon in the intrenchmcnts of Rtumanich. Oa 
rhe loth, the fort lunenderrd, and the combined 
force then procrriled towarus Cairo, having concerted 
their movements with the grai d vizier, who was at 
El Hauka, a p->fiti<:n f'-ur Kaguri dilUnt Com Cairo, 
in a ni.rth call direction. Our lufj at Rhamanich it 
ftatcd not to exceed thirty men.

ThrTurkifh officer reports, that a rein'nrcement 
of 3000 Britifh troops had arrived at Abouku, about 
the 6Ui of May.

I have the honour to be, tec. 
(Signed) ELGIN. 

Rl. &->». lard Htnuktjturj, (9V.

AUGSBURG, June 15. 
The Britifh admiral Campbell, and colonel Qtlme, 

have arrived here from Egypt. They aflure us, that 
at their departure nothing new had occurred in that 
colony, and that the French continued 10 maintain 
thtn\ulves in Alexandria.

ANTWERP, June 24.
The military preparations on the Frtnch coall «ill

continue without interruption, The expedition which
is fitting out from- Garonne to the mouth of-the
Scheldt, will, it ii faid, be dittributed in the following

Tc'oVps of as,ooo men, ill chofen troop,,' under 
the command of" the republic.n general Hedouv lie. 
convoyed by ,o French,.-<Jf «"'£,°< * ""

From ttt Glaftfw Cturitr, tf Jutf 4.
LONDON, July i.

H'n majefly has been pleafed to appoint Arthur 
Whetham, Elquire, to be governor and commander io 
chief in and over thr ifland of Curracoa, in the WtlU 
Indies. He thit day took Ihe oaths appointed to be ta 
ken by the governor of hit majefly't plantations.

Late I'll night Paris pepcis were-received of th« 
27th ultimo. They contain the fubftanre of two ex 
traordinary gazettes publifhtdat Micird^ giving an ac 
count ol the fuccefilul prngreft of tin Spanifh army in 
Portugal, the capture of Csmpo Mayore, Ihe occupa 
tion of AzuMare, Alegretta, and Porto Allrgrr, and 
the retreat of the Portuguele troopt acrolt ibe Tagne 
to Abrin'.cs, a fortified poft about 14 leagurt from 
Lilbnn. The French troops have not yet been en 
gaged with the Portuguefe i (hey have a fled hitherto 
as a kind of army of referve. They will, however^ 
inarch a K»inft Lifbon and Oporto, if the Portugoelaj 
government do not prevent them by acceding to U>« 
terms demanded of them. An arucje from Monte do 
Marfon, ftatct, that they have already acceded to them, 
and quotes a letter from general Mounet, to the com- 
rpander at Biyonne, informing him that peace haa been 
ailually figned with Portugal. We are DID, however, 
of opinion, that the fir ft intelligence of thuetew, will 
be communicated by the Moniteur.

The army of observation i*,faid to have beian



biffadfr from Rome, afforded us reifon t4 etp*c\
that fuch a mealure. would be immediately adopted.

The veQel (hat brought thele Pans pape'rs brought 
 Ifo difpatches to Mr. Otto. The intercourse between 
the two governments ii extremely aclive, and the (late 
of the negotiation has, it is rumored, induced the 
French minifter for foreign affairs to delay his de 
parture for Paris for a few days.

The French luads are rather higher -they are 
at 47.

ffie mails from New.York and Halifax, which ar 
rived yefterdiy, brought no intelligence of impotence. 
The fuccels of the Britifh fleet in the Biltic, and the 
death of the emperor Paul, hive had a very fenfible 
effect upon the politics of America.

A letter from on board L'lmmortalite, dared off 
Breltt June 18, dates an lullowi: " We have been off 
this place near fix weeks, and for the greater part of 
the time at anchor, within about fix miles from the en- 

, trance of the harbour. When we got under way to 
look in they gave u> plenty of (hot and (helli. We 
had a bit of flcirmifh the other day, fingly and alone, 

. with two ot their frigates, La Funenlc and Syrei , 
the fi.-ti of fuperior force, the Utter very little inle. 
rior. They were tlo<e under their battciiej, but we 
cut up their rigging pretty well, notwithlUnding i 
and I make no doubt could we hive got them from 
their fhehcr, we flinnld have at icaft taVen one, if 
not both. We have not the leift expectation of being 
relieved, or going into port, till their flret come out, 
as we are lup^iicd with beer, water, &c. frum Ply 
mouth." *

Admiral lord Nrlfon arrived yeflerdiy at (he ad 
miralty. After vifuing il>e hofpiial at Yarmouth, 
where he arrived on Monday in- the Kite brig, ne 
give each of the nurfes a guinea for the care they hid 
taken of the wounded fenmcn t his lord (hip went to 
Neifon's hotel, and partook of foine retrefhments. 
He wai there waited on by the naval and militiry offi 
cers, and the principle inhabitants of the place, who 
 were all anxious to yy their tefpcAi to the hero i 
after which his lordfhip fet out for town in a poll- 
chaife and four. 1 he horfe and chaile weie decorated 
with ribbons, as were allo the pofliliont, who were 
in fallows drefles, the matter of the hotel oiticiating as 
one of them".'

Captain Porter of the zjd dragoons, and lieutenant 
Ogden, of the I7<h dragoons, left town on Sjridty 
evening for Plymouth, in order to embark with the 
troops lor Egypt. The former gentleman volunteers 

hit (crvices.
At a court of common council held yeflerday at 

Guildhall, Mr. Girrnt, of Bridgewatd, informed the 
court that at their next meeting he would move as fol 

lows :
'  It appearing from the beft information that tie 

farmers and dealers in corn are (till withholding the 
grain from the regular matkets, and the price of courle 
continually on the advance Rcfolved (hat in humble 
petition be prefented to parliament, humbly praying 
that a furvey of all the jrain Irom which bread ii 

Suade, be immediately taken, and the reiurni made 
by each proprietor or poOcfTur, on oath, throughout 
Great. Britain, fprcifying the feparate quantities of 
wheat, wheat fl >ur, barley fluur, oats and oat meal, 
rye and rye fl >ur, likcwife (hat the different grains 
unthrefhcd, be returned to the beft of their know, 
ledge and belief of what is fuppofed they will produce 
when threfhed."'

A fleet of 107 (ail for the Baltic, failed from Sheer- 
Dels on Friday.

Gnu Marht, Mark ki«s, Julf i. 
This day the market continues very brifk at Mon 

day's piicrs, a number of country buyers being at 
tnirket. Oats quick file i wheat 1001. to 1201. 
Dantzic wheat 1441. to 1541. red wheat 1141. to 
1271. rye 501. to 601. (hurt fniall oats 311. to 4)1. 6d. 
fine do. 321. to 451. malt joi. to 75*. pi ice of 
flour not.

STOCKS-July i.
Three per ct. red. 66 3-4 Acct. 6t. Omnium 

6 3-4 prena. paym. 10.

PORTSMOUTH, lone 30. 
The following fhips, bound on a lee ret expedition, 

Returned from Cowes, with the troops, and laft night 
failed from Spithtad, for (he place of deftination : 
Argo, of 44 guns, cspt. Bowen ; Csrysloit, of 32, 
Drummond ; Mijeftic, of 74, Gould » Alexinoer, 
of 74, Oixon i Champion, of 64, Stuart i Warrior, 
of 74, Tyler t and Cygnet, of 18. Thefe fhips are 
furnifhed with flat bottom and gun boits, and it it 
generally believed they are to take poffeujon of the 
Brazili.

June 19J
The emperor of Grrma-iy hai refufed to acknow- 

the king of F.truria, until the indemnification! 
to the grand duke of Tuicany are lettled.

HAMBURG, June 22. 
It ia generally believed here and elfewhere, that the 

Eoglifh miniftry regird a peace between that country 
and France as very dillant, t.otwitliflanding infinu'tl- 
oni to the contrary given by Mr. Addington, at the 
lilt fcffion of the houle of commoni. The Englifh 
minillry, who rcgarj a peace with the northern powers 
»i certain, cmnot fail of being n.oie bird in their 
conditions with France, fince a duration of the war 
will increafe the profperity of their commerce. It ii 
allo generally believed that the French will find a 
peare only in London, as they found a continental 
peace «t the gatei of Vienna. Now, an undertaking 
of thu nature will reajui e long preparation, and 
peare will (lill be retirded nuny yeirc, unlefs li-cre 
JhoiiM rup:*n in Bngiind one of thole great revoluti 
on!, witiclr no human prudence can either forelee or 
prevent; and which imiil iieceffcrily refuu from im 
perious cirrumtlance;, fuch as (he difcontert of the 
people arrived at a certain height in ovtrbuitlien of 
public contributions and. a too great augmentation 
of the irmcrl force. It n nil he acknowledged, that, 
in effefr, ihe Britifh govrrnmtnt It*., under this in- 
p!e point of view, trullcH her' fori'nej too much to 
chance, to the danger of public liberty. Her lei and 
)«nd forces beir no proportion ti the population of 
the three kingdoms t and it cannot be wondered it 
that the nation (hould want bread, w'ten it. it confi- 
dered th«t the royal marine con ft UK ol i to or a 30.000 
men, able to bear arnu ; thtt her merchmtmcn give 
employ to nearly double ti.it number ; (hat her colo 
nial poffrlfions and her corujuel's employ 100,000 na. 
lional fuldien, including the army of Kpypt; that 
Ireland requires ir.o.oco armed men, including the 
mil>tia of the country ; anil that il.e coalii of Eng 
lind and Scotland are guarded by 200,000, with the 
regular militia. Here arc nearly Bco.coo men liken 
from agriculture and nianuficturei ; ind if it be ton- 
fide red that their population is reckoned it 5 or 6 mil- 
lions of males (it mod, of »vh m two thirds are to he 
deducted for thofe under ?o and nbovr 60, it will be 
found that the country einploys in its defence or cf m- 
rnerce a third or nearly of the able bndird men t to 
that there remain little more than 15 or i,6oo,cco men 
to nuiid to agriculture, manolidlure*, art* of all kmdi, 
liberal prnfefljons, ttade, fciences, the adniinillraiion 
of civil affairs, &c &c. T hclc caiculitums, fhould 
the Englifh minilters C.meti.ncl reflect on them, would 
occafion ferbus alarmi.

of the Rnglifh, who were* (aid to hive 
but thefe arc contradicted in the offiui 
from lord Elgin, and in private correfp. noente I 
fequent to thofe ditpatches  One tircumlUnce I 
pean, however, to be generally agreed to th,nl!"l 
French ft«ll retiined Alexandria, and that the r>rcf * 
of reducing it had not brightened fince our laifed 
vices from that quarter. Ill

Immenfe quantities of American corn, meal fU, 
and ' «    "  «/l -«!f-J :_.i.- /->!/  ' nl 
fold

eitfc

rice, are idvertifed in the Glafgow rm per', ,  , 
at auclion, agreeably to the aft ol the Brit 

parliament offering a bounty on ihofe artklei u/ I 
liave taken the trouble 'o calculate the contents of 
individual file; and find that the aggregate quit 
 dvertiftd to be fold between the 26th June and 
July, is,

24.295 bnfhe's Indian corn,, 
barrels Ir.disn meal, 
birreli 1 ,

t flour.all d-.. 
41 4 tierces 
t^94 half do. 
507 btrre's 
Ii half do

• rice,1*
| rye meal.

f A R 1 Sr (14 Meflidor) July t.
The povcrnmcnt has purch»fed lor the mufeum of 

national hillory the library of the late Mr. Lheritier, 
the cilebiAicd hotaniH, who Mas laft year irUlfinated 
at the door of his houfe.

We learn Irom good authority, fays the Cltf JH C»- 
tiift, No. 1620, that the emperor has made 4 lormal 
declaration at I'ar'n, '< (hit is in^/uflible for him to 
cxtcu'e the plan of indemnities for i.Ke fccularizations, 
which had been agreed upon between the republic and 
InmfcH | and that he would leave the affair to the re 
public, il it would take Ihe trouble upon itfcll."

The lift letters from Vienna, on the contrary, adore 
us that the plan of indemnities iinil feruUrizations has 
alrrady been communicated to Mr. Hugel, Imperial 
commlflar) near ihe diet of the empire; and (hit it 
will be fubmilted in a lew d«y» (o the deliberations of 
the diet.

Letters from Germany and Italy agree in faying, 
that (He aclual negotiation) which arc earning on he- 
tween the full cunlul and the holy lather, have prin 
cipally for their ohjccl to put an em! to the Itilm of 
the French clergy. " We expedt," they add,    to 
fee realized the VL<W whiih Benediel XIII. (and not 
Benedict XIV. as was menti oed thu morring) cx- 
pietTcd in ihe Utlif r of Momlaucnn : Ltti Gallic It- 
frirtf, ami Itfi klftamanlant pTtltvfwmt, iuutit.1 <uiilt put 
tbtngt tn ibiir trgjvr trvtt." It mult be acknowledged 
thai ihcfe Gallic libtrltn, and thcfe nitrt-mtntaiu prt. 
it»Ji»in, are exprcfled m an ancient mir.ncr which 
we did not expert to fee revived at the prelect day.

R A T 1 S B O N. June 21. 
The rhoft profound filtnce is ohferved on ihe fub- 

jeft of the indemnifications j but the negotiations are 
not the left active. Sume poliiitiins conceive that 
this calm covers and precedes a final and definitive re. 
folutioo. The great powers are ncrcr in the wrong I

PHILADELPHIA, Augufl tB. 
We ui.dcifland, trm letteis by the Coluoibn, f 
mllddaiv, anncrar.ce, that in confequence ol

very flittering prolptfl of peace, trade hid exprri.
enced a cor.Gderable depreffion, and that the aursat
for produce there was extremely dull.

CHARLESTON, Augufl j,. 
ExiraB af a litter from a grnlttmaii in LmJct, 

fritnd ;«r tkii titj, daleJ 'Juitt z 5, l8ot. 
" Mr. Aldington, with an intention ol bringing 

about his grand and darling object, a iftttlj ftctt, tnt 
at the fame lime an honourable one, is it ^riiem prc. 
paring an extenfive expedition a^amfl the Welt Indii 
iflinrts yer in poiTeffion of the enemy this fleet 
it to con fill ol fix (ail of the line, ten liigttci, sod 
t*n floops of war, i>>ith about forty (ail of innfporti, 
which are to be joined by the fhipi alitidy on the 
Jamaica Aation : the troops intcnceJ '. n ihit expidi. 
tun are to be chiefly drafted Irom olc< rttuurn:] ihit 
have been inured to hot climite>. Their tint efforts, 
it fcems, are to be directed agiinli P n. Rko, which 
i* to be fucceeded by an attatk u; .'n (iutdi|i>ap«. 
Ihe command of the army, it ia thought, will be I 
given to general lord G" j ; at Iralt, from his local! 
kiiG« ! eJKc'ut the Welt Indii iflindt, lie has of lne| 
been frrquently confu'teo. It is not y:t even eta- 
j-r!litred who will lil-e the command uf the fleet. 
This will Ihew you in what cQimaticn we hold the 
French marine, when at this time fo confidtrabit sa 
aimed force is about to leave (ha country the harbour 
of Breft is almolt filled with the c'onibioed Bert, 
which is at prejin'. ready for Ua."

LONDON, June 21.
Tl»e opinion of a ntgotinion being opened between 

England ami Fiance gains ground daily, and is au- 
thoiifed by the frequent conferences between Mr. 
Otto and- our minifterj he had ycticrday a conference 
*ilh lord Hawkcfbury. Hardly a day paffes without 
difpaichei from Dover to Calaii, and from Calaii to

June 27.
Mr. O»0 has refolved not to go to Peril, fiqee in

the courfe of thecominunicatioos he has had wiih lord
Havfkefbury he has found much moderation,, and a
fpirit of conciliation on the part of the Britiftvgovern-

,'2Jenl [Morn. CkroH.]
AH Ihe vefWi which were at Plymouth, icady tt> 

rut tofea, received orders OB Wednefday to join the 
Channel fleet immediately : tnia order waa earned to 
them from the admiralty by a courier fcxtraordmary. 
They write from that place, that the movement, of 
«he French fleet in Breft have redoubled the aclivity in 
prepantions for defence, which wen making i* she 
guritimc dcpartmeni at ikai port. ':

N E W - Y O R K, Auguft 27. 
ExtraS »f a litltr from St. Pirrri,

aatid Au^uf 5, m«W tj a mtrfbant in Nfw- 
Tvk. \ 
   There are official accounts in town of the French 

having landed 400 mm in Dominico from Guida- 
loupe. They have met with a repulfe from the mi 
litia, ind it ii expected they will all be liken pri- 
fonen."

The brig Tartar, Rogers, arrived at this port yef. 
terday, in 50 days from Greenocji, which place (he 
left on the 6th July, and brings Glafgow papers to 
the 4th.

The Britifh government (at captain Rogen informi) 
have offered to the French republic the preliminaries 
of peace, which have been publifhed, and which 
captain R. fays he reid in a Greenbck paper, but ne. 
glected to bring it out with him.

Rcfpecling Egypt, the great bone of contention, 
and tht principal qbflacle to ptacc, we find little in 
the pipers we have receivad

WASHINGTO N,v Auguft 2!. i
COMMUNICATION.

We learn, thut the lite Mr. Robert Rindill, wKa 
departed this '.if« on (he jth June lilt, at his fcit neir 
this city, in (he joth year of his age, has left, by his 
foil will and tefUmenl, th; principal part ol hit eftste, 
cflimatcd at upwards ot thirty thiufind poundi, for 
the eftabtifhment of an afylum for infirm and diliblfd 
fcamen, to be called the Siiitr'i S**g Harhnr. Thil' 
property, we underltand, will be under the furxt'm. 
iend<rce of the governor an,d charcellor of the flit* 
  ihe mayor anJ recorder the eldell minifler nl the 
epifcopal and prrfbytcrian churches the prtideat 
ot (he chamber of commerce ind pcefidcnt of 1 
the marine lonely of this cit), lor the lime being, 
who are appointed trufiees by the will, and are iu- 
thorifed and rltrelted to commence the operation ot 
this benevolent and truly laudable inftitutinr, is fooa 
ai (he in«onie< o( the elUte fhall be fuffitienl lor ike 
maintenance of fitly puienu of the al ore delcnp- 
tion. ' (N. YtrkGttl

B A L T I M O R R, Auguft 22.
IKTKISTINO DIICOVIIY. 

A coal mine his been difcovered in (Discount/, 
about tight miles from the city, which promifciM 
render fuel much cheaper to our citizens, thsn it tu 
ever been procured in this country. All the objec 
tions as to fmell, which ruve hitherto preveated the 
general ufe of the Richmond and Liverpool coil, aie 
inapplicable to thin lately difcovered, which it M 
to partaic* of the quilitietof hickory whi'.c buioiap 
both in heat, brilliancy, and fmell. 
/^ Auguft 2J.

The trial of Alexinder Kiminfky was ytHerds* 
brought on in the criminal court in this city. l<* 
forging and uttering'notes of hind to the nuTbcrof 
twenty-eight, amounting in the whole to t8,)pO 
dollars. The attorney. general had filed .a^iir.ll.him 
eight and t^eniy indirtinenU, to each of which (h« 
ptifoner plead guilty to the court. And this morning 
   Klcinlchmidt, a clerk and accomplice of Ks* 
roinfky, was alfo arraigned at the hsr of (be court 
upon Cmilar indi&menti, to all of which he like*"* 
pieid guilty, and fubmitted to the court. Th< judg« 
then fenteaced the offenders to fourteen yes" h«id 
labour upon the roads a fcntencc which it it to M 
hoped will annihilate the pradice of counterfeit!!"! 
and forging, which has already rifcn to an i 
height in this country.
£xtr*a »f * Itttrr from * ftvlltmt*,  .  - , 

kinftm, M tit 'fromliin tf Gttrgia. tbt tjtb tf J*9t 
I Bo I, tta nrrtfftxdtnt i* PbtlaJtlphi*. 
" Heft col. Hawkina'i elUblifhment, near Tool, 

aubatchee, on the iqth bit. The colonel *«« "> 
very ill health, being much afflifted with the gout. 
He being one of the commifEonen lately i

we bave receivad except vague rumours, 
Several account! fpeak^of an engagement hiving taken 
place there to tltt muoih of May, to the diWvanuge uut w>U> the feuUMin ladiui, had jaft ncfHcd i|>

s, belore it had finifhe< 
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Auguft 28
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If, M the morning of the 171' 
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wet out and gathered what the 
TWy brought them to their m«t 
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** '"
. lt S W. Point, in the ftate of Tennefl>t; 

(o meet the other commiffioneri,-IK* w, i, , Auguil, to meet the otner commiuioners, 
"" i Da»i« «° d VVilkinfon, and intended letting 
'""far that purpofe on the xad, three days alter 1 lets

ki%awle,', vrffel which arrived from Providence iit 
" ,  .  belore it had finifhed difcharging its car- 

Al" moelled to cut cable and clear itfell. He ftill 
I0'i to eive the Indians afluraoc««, or rather to 
S Tern KrJ,nH«, that hi, otner veffc.s will fh.rtly 
" He and his aflbciatrs are in a ftate of ftarva-

mi ftill keep on the Spanilh fiJ' of the line, 
r,' iLt the l.ll of June, . Bmifh (hip of war 
yd over the bar of Penf.col. bay, took a brig laden 

h fljur fired at the fort at lhe Barranco., and 
' £ off inmolefled with its pri«. The concern.. 
v f .u. Spaniards in the town of Prnfarola on this 

11 great } f"me fled to the lurt, while «thcrs
to take to the wood).

",','the Indian reports at Cowetulitallauhaffce were, 
.,  lhe firing of cannon had been heard towards St. 
yaikiiod St. AuguHme, which gave hopes to f>me 
ol them that Bowled veffels had aimed s but the 
, m.j.inty of the nation are of opinion that they 
lw better mind their farm* and hunting, and leave the
 mic people to fight their own battles. They con. 
tmue to ms'ke fc'tlementJ near the Hate of Georgia; 
uu yen tUey are nuking corn at feveral places on the 
Flint mer, which, feveral yean ago, through dread 
d the white people, they had deferred, and which, 
ttconfcquence ot the fertility of the foil and the good 
.oderllsnding that has fubGfled between them tor a 
lc« yejrs pall, they have been induced to fettle.

« The citiiens of Georgia are very anxious for an 
menfi'jn ol territory. Tne magnetic charm of the
  ncomifed land," ha. drawn to the frontiers, people 
IM, ill psrts of ihe United States, fnme of whom 
,ti, ytu h«»e had the boldnefs to violate the inier- 

le Itwi, by planting on the Indian fide of the 
VKl which muft be immediately put a Hop to, or we 

i fell lorfeit the friendfhip of thefe injured people."
Auguft a8.

Up to the 19'h of June laft, fifty two thoufand 
I l_tt hundred and feventy nine women have been de- 

fmte the full inlliiuiion of the Lying in Hof-
 ul ia London in the year 1752, and the humane
 rpolei of it are now extended to the infant poor two 
ton after birth, and to the diftrefled widows and 
tm ol foldiers and failor* in their country's fer*
Kt.

Chefter county, Aupuft 24. 
A melancholy afftir happened in the family of John 

Diopo, of Eall -Whiieland townfhip, Chelter coun- 
li, on the morning of the I7ihintl. when his thrre 
tu'fuldioghters, the elder! about eleven years of age, 
MI out and gathered what they thought mufhrooma. 
TWy brought them to their mother, who unloriunste- 
lj drefleJ them in the bed manner (he could, and lhe, 
tv.h h«lf her little flock, partook of ilie pnifonou* 
ittfcl. On the l Htli, about 10 o'clock, they felt 
aVnlelvei getting fick. At ^ o'clock in the morning 
alike 191)1, the youngeft died ; at i, the fame day, 
fcleconJdiH i at } o'clock on the afternoon of tlie 
»k the eldcft died i and at fix oMock in lhe evening 
altkeuft the mother died. The aid of two (kilful 
(kjiciui proi ed in vain. The r>x>r difconfolate la- 
ao, with his three little boys, by the overruling 
pnidtncc oi God, were not picfent at the deadly

In CHANGERY, Augnft »«, ,801. 
Wiljr,JNtah, -J/7VRDERED, That   

again/I \\~J dividend of tbe m*>» 
Ediuard Ltiggii, ktir t/ fney arifing, or to arife, 

id war J Diggtt, JkttaftJ J irorn the (ale of the real 
eltate.of the aforelatd deceafed, under the decree in 
this caufe pltTed, (hall, on application, be made at, 
any lime alter the laft day of December nex , pro- 
vided a copy of (his order 10 be inferted in the Mary 
land Gazette, at lc.lt th/ex "roes before the end wf 
September next.

True copy,
Teft. / SAMUEL HT-HOVTARD, 

______/ Reg. Cur Can.

N OTICE is hereby Jiven, ihat ihe lubicuber in. 
tends to petition the general aOembly of Mary, land, ------

electors for 
the State of

at the enfuing feflion, ior an act to 
from debts whicJHto ii/uoabJe to pay.

ROBER',

thcve him

SWAN.

ALL pcrl'ini indented to the ellate of Mr. ZA. 
CHARJAH TURNER, late of Anne-Aron. 

del county, decealed, are requefled to make imme- 
tiiaic. -payment, and ihofe having claims againft laid 
eltate are requefted to exhibit them, duly authen 
ticated, to the fubfcriber, on or More ttfefirft day of 
January next. / /** >/jft

SUSANNA TUUNBR^BioTniftratrix.

NOTICE.
'ill, be an elecYioh held at thr , _ 

_ diftridti in Anne-Arurdel coiii.ty on the-firft 
Monday of ̂ September next, to rnnkc choice of two 

county aforclaid, to eledt a lenate for 
[iirylatid. .   ... 
| HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff «f 
'; Anne-Arundel county.

jObh F tt .F l.NTuTj R.
Tin-plate worker, '

foext door to Mr. l^wii Neth'* ftore, on the head
of tbe Dock, Annapolis,

RATEFULLY thanka his friends, and the1 
public, for the liberal encouragement which ha 

has received fince he commenced buiinels in thi* city, 
and bcpr* leave to (late, that he has. on hand a large 
 fforment of. articles in his line, ready Made, which 
he will Jifpof? of on the moft reafonable terms. He 
has allb on hand a full fupply of all material* for 
(jam-ing on his bufincl's, and will faithfully and with 
difpatch thankfully execute any orders which he may 
he favoured with.

Twn appatttices wanted at the above hnfinrf*.
N. B. TfRiigheft price will be given for old cop» 

per, brafs, pewter and lead.
Auguft II, 1801.A1LL manner ol (>trloi>» having claimi againit the 

eltate of MOKDECAI STEWARD, deceafed, 
are defired to bring them in, legally authenticated, 
that they may be paid, and all thofe indebted to laid 
eltate ate defued to make immediate payment, to

"NE SIEVVARD, Adminillntrix.

rT^

JL

I 'HERE is at the plantation ot CUMBtkLAND 
Jl DUGAN, in Anne- Arundel county, nearcounty

Patapfco lower ierry, taken up at a dray, a darlt 
brown MARE, about loi-rtecn hands high, twelve or 
thirteen years old, (he has a blate in her forehead, a 
white fpot on her off fi.ie, and appears to have been 
worked this fummer, at (he has the marks of a collar, 
and has worn letters. The owner nny have 
on proving property and paying charges.

ia to give notice, thu the fuhlcriber, of 
Anr!e-Arundcl bnunty, in the ftat^ of Maiy. 

land, hath obtained froiAtho orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel eminty, In Marybuid, fetters of udniinin:-atu.n 
e-n the perfonal eftate of ABRAHAM CLAUDE, 
late of Arine-!Vrtindcl county, dereafcd, all per ions 
having cl.iims againft the deceafed are hereby warned 
to exhibit the famr , with the Touchers thereof, to 
(the fubrcriber, at or before tlie thirteenth djy of De- 
cember nc^C they may otherwife by law be excluded 
from all brrwfit of the faid eltate;   Given under my 
hand this 1 1 th day of Auguft; I80K

ELI/ABETH CLAUDE, Admininratrix.

hxr ag 
'
xr agun 
'Wf

HIS is to give notice, that the fnbfcribers have 
obtained from the orphans court of Charles 

County, in Maryland, letters of admmiftration on the 
perfonal eftate of SAMUEL H. M'PHF.RSON. late 
of Charles count), decealrd, all perfon* having claim* 
 gainft the faid deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit 
the fame, wiih ih^ voucher* thrreof, to the fubfrtibers, 
at or before lhe zoth day ol February next, they may 
oiherwife by law be excluded from all benefit of lhe 
faid eftate. Given under our hands this 2oth day of 
Auguil, 1801. ^L

ELIZABETH M'PHF.RSON, AdminilUairia-, 
WILLIAM H. M'PHRRSON, Admtniilrator.
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Auguft 29.
Trferdiy afternoon relumed to this port the (1 >op 

rf iir MirylanH, John Rogers, Elqi commauJer, 
| «*ics took out Mr, Dawf-n, meflenyer, wiih lhe 
I FmcHirrity, to France. The Maryland failed from 

Bine on the icth ol July, but as Ihe lay off and on 
fcimlnerkt pievioui to her departure, no papers were 

Wired on board fo late as probably otherwise would 
[sntbeen. What the editors have received, ihey are 

I for to the politenefs of captain Izard, one . f 
| fc(»fftn|m, but^aa they are only to the I4'.h MJ- 

(July t,) they are deprived ilie. pleafure of de- 
ig my thing worthy the curiofity and anticipa- 

l««iof their readers: In faei, the papers of Paris ap. 
| feu nearly as barren as in a lime of the moft profound 

ct, md are as newilefs a* thofe of America. A 
iricflii'hni, however, are made, more -for iranf- 

jkWirike, than the importance of the articles.
*erbal information, obtained from intelligent 

it appears, that a general peace was on the 
u Ptrii, and fanguine expectations were enter- 

", ihit the grand event; or its precurfor, a pene- 
|« it»ce, woold be proclaimed on the lith of 

. 'he political birth day of France. This ex- 
">, however, with due deference to the more 

snd local knowledge of our Informant, we 
(Wild not be too (anguinely indulged here, 

I?" 'P(*»r» to be built by perTotis there tired of the' 
Jwotk of war on too (lender and fpeculaiive a (ounda- 
I i ud border* more on poffibility than proba-
| Ultty.

No oiciil news had been received at Pari* of the 
ol Egypt nor was any thing certain Imown of 

* Hjuidron under Gantheaume. Some uneaCnefs. 
i» .^'" ^ 'he French paper*JMiad prevailed at 
I, *'"«»<> of June, upon a ruCoor that Sir J. B.

•nn hid f»nen j n ^^ gn(j c.ptBrej tne greater 
•hem.

of Portugal, We learn by the fame au- 
^ly ftaled the French having taken her. 
ntffions under ikir prtltQitn, and the 
l lent obi a ' '

D to my cuftody aia runaway on the 
6th inrt. a ne^ro man who callihimfelf DAVY,

 bout fnrty-fcven yciri of age, five f«ct eight or nine 
inches high, his c'oathing is, ofrulnig (liitis and 
iroufers, coarfe hat and (hoes ; this fellow afrecli to be
  m«thoilift preacher, f^ys he belongs to AaMtTiAD 
LONO, in L'JuJuR county, Virginia, from whom he 
ran away about iwclve mun-.hs agu. His mailer it 
requefted to ukc him away, or he will be fold agree- 
able 10 law for his pri(«n fees and nthrr charger.

j THOMAS PRICE, Sheriff of 
^atk Cliarlci county. 

  Aagoft to, 1801.

A LL nrrfons having claims again ft the eftatei of 
RICHARD STRINGER, or Dr. SAMUEL 

STRINGER, both of Elk-Ridge, decraftd, are re 
quefted to exhibit them, legally proved, and pi (fed by 
the orphans court of Anpe-Arundel county, to the 
fiibfcrihcr, who hath obtained letter* of adminftration 
on the perfonal eftate of the former, and letters tef- 
tamentary on that of the latter; to the end that he- 
may be enabled to fettle the fame in due tourfe of 
law. FREDERICK STRINGER*

N. B. The fiibfcrihcr refldes in the city of Haiti- 
more, in Lovely-lane, between divert and South- 

the houfe of Mr; James Martin, cabinet*
/%«M P. St 

Elk-Ridge, July 3, 1801. 0//V *B

TrTbc R E N f iTI), '.
"Y FARM, on the North fide nf Severn* 

flock, hands, and a quantity of corn fufficient 
for the I'upport of the place.

Auguft 10, 1801. 3V JOHN BRlCE.

due

WILLIAM BREWER, 
BOOT AND SHOE-MAKER. 

TNFORMS his cuft'imers, and the public, that he 
_£_ has juft received from PHILADPLPIIIA. a hand- 
fume »flortmer,t of BOOT LEGS, and a 'fupply of 
fup« rior leather for gfmlemen'i d>efs SHOF.S.

He intends always keeping 'an affurimtnt of the 
above articles on hand from Philadelphia. 

Annapolij, Auguft 27, 1801. 9

Blackfmith and Farrier.
HE fubfcriber returns his mod fincere thank* 
to the public in generalT

Kn,

«Miwio« between 
mi

in general for the liberal en 
couragement which he ha* met with fintc lie com 
menced blilincfj ; he take* thi* method of informing 
his friends, and the public in general, that he intend* 
making an alteration in the price of all work done 
in his (hop, which is as follows, viz. all machinery 
work, fnch as mill works of all kinds, will be done 
for one (hilling, all tart and plough works at eleven 
pence, .fpike* and bolrs for ^vrffcls at eleven-pence, the 
rigging work will be done for one fhilling all round, 
(hoeing of horfe* all round fix (hillings, laying ot 
plough-fhairs fix (hilling* a piece, houfe work 
eleven-pencr, all heavy plain work befid** eleven- 
pence, and all other fmall, fuch as i* not done by 
the pound, a liberal charge will be taken for the 
fame. The above bufinef* will be done in the beft 
ami nrateft manner, and (jiiickly difpatched. All 
orders from the Eaftern Shore, or any part of the 
country, will be thankfully received, and attention 
paid to them ; he therefore >pes, by hi* punctuality 
and attention to bufinefr,' to merit the patronage of 
 a generous public.

8 ft- SIMON RETALLACK. 
N. B. The r*San that the above bufinef* is nude

NOTICE,
To tbt inhabitants' of Anne-Anmdcl county.

A LL\p*lons indebted for oflicer* fees, 
for thf year 1800, are requefted to pre-' 

pare for immediate payment, as, after the tenth of 
Aii^Kft next, the fhortcft methods will be takin 
to enforce it, without refpcA to perfnni.

9 HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of 
Annc-Amnde! county.

July <1, HOI. '
J ______—__——- i i in •

By virtue of a decree of the honourable the Clan* 
cellar of Maryland, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
v EN DUE, at Mr. CATOM'S tavern, in the city- ( 
of Annapolis, on Saturday thr fifth day of Sep 
tember next, at 1 1 o'clock in the forenoon,

real eftate of GEORGE JOHNSON, (je. 
ceafed, confill'mg of an undivided one third 

part in part of two lots of ground, fituate in the faid 
city of Annapolis, and diftinguifhed according to the 
plat tl.creof as follows) viz.' lot No. 73, extending 
from the public circle to Church-ftrect, wheteon is a, 
good brick dwelling-houfe, with other nereitnry im 
provements fronting on the faid circle, in the pof- 
feflion of JOHN JOHNSON, Efquire, and ilfo a good\ 
dweliing-houl*, with other fuitable improvements, 
fronting on CliUrcli-ftreet, in the pofTcflion of RI 
CHARD HARWOOD, Efquire, and allo lot No. SO, 
being an unimproved lot, fronting on South-Eaft- 
flreet, in the pofleflipn of JOHN WHKF.I.KR. Twelve 
rhonth*v credit will be given, the purchafef giving; 
bond, with good fccurity, conditioned for the pay 
ment of principal and intereft in 6ne year from th« 
day of iale.

The creditors of thr- faid George Johnfon who 
have not yet exhibited their claims, are hereby no 
tified and directed t6 file their accounts, with the 
vouchers, in the chancery-office, on or before the 6fh 
day of November next, the thancellor having limittcd 
the time for receiving the faid claims to three month* 
irom tliC-tUtt pf this puM'uaiion.

.jfVlf ROBERT DENNY, Truftee. 
Annapolis, nuffuft 6, 1801. ' ''Ji/ji'-'

thf* country and Prance, 
was not ratified' when tha 

w«r« f»W to b» hi  

fo cljcap, it U for cafh, or a regular 
tual cuKomers.

Credit
ai vuiK'u**. i »•" _ • . / ' M
Corn-HilUftreet, j«ft beloW the Stiitf.hOttfd, 

Auguft 10, 1101.

to punc* 
H.

'Ir'AJCEN up adrift, in Patapfco river, about thaT 
I 1ft iiiftant, a imalL BA'ITEAU, about fif* 

tern (get long aitd four Jwe« The owner may havt) 
it again on proving property and paying' c'ha^gesf by 
applying to the fubfcriber, living near the mouth of 
Stoney creek. X JOHN BOON E, Sejn 

Atm 'Ar,i>d«l county, Auguft II, I80l<
r ' * t



CITY TAVERN, 
Sign of the

* .rocer 
FOR SALE, » e

WILLIAM CATO
ETURNS his fincere thanks to his 

the public for the

tf
s Tri tends and

LMC [luui.x. ,U1  .._ .... ^ re- 
I'nicc his commencing his prefent bulincf*, and 
them tnat nothing (hall be -wanting on hi? part 

n-ral latisfactioii to all who may pleale to 
u with tlittir cutlom. His houfe is now 
provided with every necctTary article of the 

   i: :... .1... encouragement ;uid

DR. HAHN's 
A fovereign remedy 

whether the eft'eas of 
fpeedily rem wing n 
dollnels, itching ' " 
to i. u re

air
to
lion
com
brtl -,-.-,. ...
lutronaitc of a generous public.
1 Rebus nntTd that large, airy, and commodiou
Itoufc lately m.cuaicd by Mrs. Mann, where lai.iei 
nfE,nS,"can'be accommodated with b,,,rd and 

lo,lJU, duTmc-l from his tavern, ... a handloine 
at a reduced price, by the day, month, or year. 

Having provided hin.rclf with the belt ha) 
raia, be will tike horle, to Band at livery, 
lowed terms. He has alfo laid in a 
ice for the fummer feafoir,

flrtn t ,,en,ng a 
r ,n, cd iu "cei.cnt 
f ^

diffales of the eyes 
n «ur.r wcaknef* or of accident, 

(ieflutnons nl rheum, 
e cyct, never lulling 
.uiently tu-ccid the 

«mi wondertuliy

f'i5"<- 
vntuei,

1

Mrs. Mary VPCrae, wife of Mr. George M'Cret, 
ocer, Bond-llreet, Fell's Point, was peruttly cured 

' the ul'c of Hamilton's Efiencc *nd 
of* a rheumatic complaint of 

The greateft part of I Hi win 
ter me was unable to drefs or undreU without aflilS. 
ance, fhc had the bcft medical advice both in Europe 
mid America without effect.

DROPS. .

mediate 
ltam.cs.

and 
"" the

THE ANODYNR ELIXIR, 
For the cure of everyjt.nd of head ache.

THP DAMASK LIP SALVE\l\v. vw . , ihe udies j M  

^M/LOWE,
rearing . 

 " 
be.un

THE Ri5TOR»TivB POWDF* 
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.

.c n,». iu.nuUte, «e«c, I.«U to ...)« « .mL
April 16, 1801.

'Hh. ItihfVriber returns nis moft I'mrcrc thinks to 
the public in general tor the lih>:ral encourage 

ment he lus met with finer he < oimiv.nrtd br.fii*tj 
in this city, he has lately laid in a Ur^eVlfortU'cnt of 
the bell timber, iird can tupply any ptriiMi vmh wag-

, carts, i-'.ou/ht, cider mills, on a nr-.v confirm.-

C.RANO

rn p,rrrinrnt" it

lr

DR. HAMILTON'S 
WORM DESTROYING LOZENGM, 

Which have relieved upw»td,of eighteen thoufand pfr. 
fons ol all ages, within nine months pall, in v,rious 
dangerous complaints, »rifmg (rom worms, and from 
foulnelf. or obttiuctions in the tlomach and bowel,  
they are a remedy fuited to every age and conflituticn, 
contain noihing but what is perfeftly innocent, and 
are fo mild in their operation that they cannot injvne 
the: moll delicate pregnant lady, or the tendered in. 
fant ot a week old, fhould no worms exift in the 
boJy, but will, without pain or griping, cleanfe the 
llomach and bowels ol whatever il tout or offenfive, 
and thereby prevent the production of worms an4 

, many fatal diiorders.

Tin PERSIAN LOTION,. 
5. (tltl<ra<i<t anvigft tit ftfoitnablt tbretghnt Empr,

As an invaiuaMe toimetic, perleftlx mtioceni and 
fafo, free tu-m any corrofive and repellent minerals, 
(the baft* of other lotion,) and of unparalleled efficacy 
in preventing and removing cutaneous blemiihe, ol the 
lace and fkm ot every kind, paiticuiarly freckles,pim 
ples, pit! after the Imall-pox, inflammatory ledntfi, 
fcurls, tetter?, ringworms, lunhurns, prickly heat, pre- 
mature wrinkles, &c.

Tlie Peifian Lotion operate! mildly, without IB. 
peiine tiut natural, infenfible perfpiration which is 
circuital to the health-Yet its falutary effeti, are 
Ipecdy and prrrruVient, rendering the flcin delicately 
Mi and fmuoth, improving the complexion and re- 

"ft ring trie bloom ot youth. Never failing to render sa 
uidm.r, countenance beauhful, and an haadfomc one,

more fu.

ot
.f?r the

tl-r .«•««» com.

And is Vov<d h * k'" R.  "?. ":Ur

HAHN1. ANTI-BILIOUS
CtltbrattJJ*r

Evacuating fnperfluous bile, and preventing in nor- 
pH fecre'ion removing obtlinaw cotliveneli, tod re- 

'^ lloiing loll appetite.

INr-rtLl.lBLP. AGUE *HoPFVER DROPS.
Thouland* can tellify ot their being cured by thtic 

drops, alter the bark and every other medicine bit 
proved ineffeauil; «nd not one in an hundred t.ai 

' take more than one, and numbcti DM

>-- ^ - WELSH,
Clock and Watch-maker,

ESFEC'IT'J LLY informs the citi/ens of An. 
tuivM'u, t'.r.it he has jull removed from Oi'lii. 

more t<> fli'r. city, to carry on the - 1- - *«  '   

He MVn'vs the public, ^hajb» every 
ufr.l to d- lervc their fovffiKV*

H.- re;>:ilrs clocks and w:\te.hesof every 
B. VVarr.mtcd wjtchrs.

will

cription. 
faf.uonnbleand fome 

artkk". in the jewllery 1'mc. t'»r talc.

LAWS of MAKYLAND,
Compiled by WILLIAM KILTY, EsquinK, 

Win* a copious INDEX, _ 

In two volumes, \ 
Handfomely bound in calf, and lettered, 

printed under tbc authority of the General AITcmbly,
Price, Twenty-five Dollars, 

Are now ready for SALE, and may be had at the
Printing-office, Annapolis..

The following » an cxtr.ift from the report of the 
committee of the Houfe of Delegates ap-

pointed to examine the work. 
« THE committee to whom was ivfmcd tjic me 

morial of William Kilty, having referred to the re- 
folutioni of the general aftY.iibly, by wlu. h the inr- 
rv.rialill ha* been a|ipomted to rcviic and !« ,».   «;r 
put>lication a complete edition of the la».._ol tins 
Lie now in force, and iiifprfted tl.e ii»nn>-i m wimli 
tne work bai been oetutc-d, arc of opinion that tlw 
lame ha» been prepared with j;rea» labour, and dil- 

' accuracy and ability." ________

p.-,,,. in the limb*, fffax.tion., involun.ary cmUfio,,,, 
Peminal we»knelfei, obftinate gKetsJ fluor albus, (or 
whit") impolency, barrennefs, &t. *c -  

In cite: of extremity where the long prevalence and 
obft-naty of dilcalc has brought on a general .rnpo. 
ve Ihmeni of the fylleiu, txcetfive dcb.luy of the 
"hole Irame. and a wa.tmg ol the flcfh which no 
nourishment or cordial could repair, a F'f«er.nc* m 
t:.e ule ol this medicine ha, performed the moft af-

l° T^'J^rTVeftorative i, prepared in pill, a. well a. 
in a fluid form, which afliUs confiderably in producing 
..radual and lafti-'g etTcft. Their virtuea remain 
unimpaired lor years in any climate.

_ HAHN'S T> w. and 
GERMAN CORN PLASTKR. 

An infallible remedy I- r corns, Ipeedily rtmor«| 
them root and branch, witii-'Ut giving pain.

CHURCH'* GENU1NK COV'GH DROPS, 
i Jftdj 6Kli fjjui"nl "***} '*

Head-ache,, 
Catarrhs,
Shormefs of breath, 
Ticklings in the throat, 
Tightncls of the chcll, 
Hooping cough,

FOR 
gout

the

 ..HAMILTON'S 
^eutt and Exfr*3 »f

cure ol rhcumitifm, gout, rheumatic 
lumbago, numbnels, white-lwcllings, 

bruifes, acute and chronic rheum*.

S.>ie vhroata, 
Whet^ings, 
Congeialid j<hleg*, 
Spiuih,; ui Hncx), 
S 'tenet* uf the breaft tti

lt.<mach, &c. &c. 
_, an,i itnfumpiim, 

And all ditordcrs ol the brealk* and lung*.

ROVRREIGN OINTMENT roa THE IT^H,
M ntranted an f,falld<lt and itr.nuaiaie tun at tKtujaft

Being the moft fpredy, tffctfual, and pleatint ic-
medy ever ottcied to the public, and fur the Utiiltc*
tion of the timoroui, the proprietor maktib talk, tbtt

•-•'--- - —.-:_ - £„„!. nirtirlr of

M.nv pfrfons have been much difappomted bv pur. 
chaGng medicine, under the name ol Ellence of Muf. 
tard, which are prrteftly d.fferent from ihii remedy- 
the fuperior qualities of which Dr. Hamilton begs 
leave tb prou| by the following cures, felccUd from a 
numerous lijf __

From Mr. Charles Willet, PUflcrer, Puit-Rieet,B»U
timore.

I SI'ND you the particulars ol my cure by Hamll- 
ton'j Kflente and" Extrafl of Muftard, that you may 
make it known for the benefit of others. About two 
n,oi.th« ago I ftrained my right knee lo violently by a 

unable to walk without a crutch, I

YEAR.)

MAR

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN away trom the fubfciiber, on the i8th of 

Septcmbrr lall, a (lout wall made mulatto fcl. 
by the name of NU.D, he it about 23 or 24 

years of age, J left 8 or 9 inches hitch, with It-eight 
bUck hair like that of a white prrkn» he had on 
when he went awsy, an ofnabrig ihiit anJ truulet* 
Tnd a fhort white kCrfey coat, he alfo took with him 
Some other cloath*. Whoeter take, up lhe hid lei. 
low anil fecurcs him in any gaol in the Itate ol Ma- 
rvla'nd, fo that I get him -gain, Hull receive the above 
reward, with all rctfonable clurBe,, »ndjftakrn out 
ot the ttate *foref/.d, an-l bw-upht ho.nj«ltll\«celve 
ONB HUNDRED DOLLARS, wTil? r«alr>nable 
chargei, by aHylng to the fublcriber, livi^ar 
the tl«.d of Hiver'n ri»er, in Anne-Arundel fotrtly, 

in live Suteot Maryland. |^ p HAMMON D. 

; N, B. All per/boi ar« 'fortwarned harbouring tht 
faid feilow on their peril. 

NovemUr 15, 1800.

fall, 'hat I was u.. .   - - -- ------ -
tried Btitifl> oil, oppndcldoc and other medicines, but 
r,«:w conli.ler*bly worfe, »nd the part became in- 
fUniecl and Iwetler' to a confidcrable degree, wnen I 
wai recommended to the Hffence of Muftard, and by 
ufing two bottles 1 was able to walk in lefs than   
week, and am now as hearty a* ever.

Dec. 30, 1799. CHARH»WII,LIT.

mercury ur »ny uiu»i j.»....».--- ... 0 .---
poli.ion, and may he uted with the moft perfefl Wtr/ 
by pregnant women and on inlanti newly boin.

PAT EVT 
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

Pur the cure of
Vtntrial tomfleinti */ evtiyStffriptit*. 

An extenlive trial ol near four years ht* prorrt »  
Vegetable Specific to be effectual in expelling the .«  
nerial virus, however deeply rooted in the conft.tut.oii, 
and has reftored health to many who have Dee. 
bwught to the grave, by the improper adrmml r, m 
of mercury. Within this pe''^ «PWII,d; ol '*? 
thoufand patients have experienced iu IMW1 «'

C With the medicine i, given * defcripiion <J tl» 
fymptoms which obtain in every ftage of the dfltiw 
with copious dircftions for their treatment, lo *n« 
accompliOi a perfeft cure in the morteft time, ia* 
with the Icaft inconvenience poffible.

Mr. Henry Reefe, Butcher, Proprietor of No. 14, 
Centre inarkct-houfe, Baltimore.

Sir, *
ABOUT two months igo, your valuable medicine 

pioved of fiugular fervice to me, I wa* not able to 
:t»ove from my room for upward* ol a fortnight, with 
the rheumatilm or rheumatic gout in my lelt foot and 
tinrle. when Dr. Bnchanan recommended the Eflence 
of Murtard, as the only medicine 111be depended on, 
and directed me where to procure ifpand by ufing left 
than a quarter of a- bottle and a few of the pill*, I 
wa, able to ride to market next day, and have betn 
perfectly free frota ay complaint ever fince. 

Jan. *, 1800. «.  i

Niw
j, tke arrival yefterday of the i 

in 34 d*y» from Greenock, t 
tow piper* 10 lbt#uM*t)Jf 
London date* to the zzd i 
former iccount* By which 
tbit official account* from E 
captain Pacba bad defeated 
valry of 1000 men, which 
the poft of Rhamanich i and i 
Bid in 6 days alfo taken 
rjo cimcli, and a large qt 
provifioni intended for the g 
The army of general Baird 
to amount to jooo men, 
grind vizier. The capfain 

' aader him, the grand vizier

G L A 8 G O V 
rf^HB letters from the Nor 
£ lermi of the conventio 

tod Ruffia. It confifts of t< 
blifliei peace and friendfhip bet 
 ovidt, that the contracting 
tktir ordinances, prohibiting 
(odities deemed to be contral 
Ac (hip, of neutral* (hall fail 
Ac coafti and harbour* of the 
H board thofe fhip*, with t 
Vetoed to be contraband of w 
B|hl to fearch it confined to ft 

Pui, Journal* to the ilth, , 
uKtount of the fete on the i 
jtMtecUt: Buonaparte, who 
id, wu pref«nt» and aftcrwa 
p tke corps diplomatique, 
fattche* on the occafioo, the 

I ieotd it fofficient.
July 21 

Frtm the Landtn Gtnutt
Dov

Dilpatche* of which the ft 
km (hit day received at the 
aoorible lord Hawkefbury, h 
rttury of date for foreign 
B|ia*Dd oijor Halloway.

Imperial Oltema* tamp 
SuaU 

Mr lord.
Utl the honour of add red 

id M May from Salahich. < 
tat pud vizier left the 71)1 

1 ammi *t Belbeii, where tl 
imilud been encamped for I 

i Oiihe ijihinlt. bit highr
 Mikeenemy had early that 
^ble force from Cairo, c 

j where hit highnefi wa* i 
| nrsidj a farther confirmation 

'it, when the enemy v 
-- . ifter dark, ordered 
mhpd cavalry, and three

 nee to meet them, and if 
lend, during the obfcurity 
i M, to impede their progi 
Ibwt ten o'clock at night thi
«»?, when each halted and
 « «i|ht, and until eight it
  « Tshir Pacha commem 
"  >fttr reiaforced by fift
 ««now found the'enemy
 wit fourteen piece* of anil
 4 four thoufind infantry.
  '"^^.heaied Pacha te

men, ca,.| ry , 
field piece,, thee- 
d. Hi,highocf,

». »«» took the command,
 ''

Thofe who wifh to purchafe any «f 
tides are cautioned againft the impofinon ol 111 
medicines, and to inquire for them only o» Mr- 
Whin. 1(L .

Wholefale ptrfchaVrt allowed a liberal profit bf «   
dreflinR to Rd. Lee, and-Co. Baltimore-

« «nemy moved into a 
*T "tre attacked by the 

W 'piflt for three hours 
wood, ..king o"

'*«

Albanian i.f.
'^ *' U>U ' 

tad upon the T
'be, ch,.,ed 

in which

CONVERSATION
In Profe and Verfe For fale >t ^»»

AN N A P O L I S: 
by FREDERICK 

GREEN.
urk, had



YEAR.) THE (No.

GAZETTE
T H U R 8 DA Y, $BPTEKiBik 10, 1801.

"I

Niw-Yo»i:, Auguft 31. wounded. The French, I think, had about fiftyt» the arrival yeflerdiy of the fhip Huron, capt. Hill, killed, and one priToner: the number of their wourrd-io U diy* from Greenock, we have received Glaf- ed could not be afcertained, ai they took them off the owpiptr* to \bt*u**iy-fftb of July, containing 
London date* to the izd \ j dayt later than our 
former tccounti By which we are enabled to ftate, 
that official accounti from Egypt mention, that the 
wpiiin Pacha bad defeated a French corp* ol ca-'< 
Mlry of jooo men, which waa going to fuccour 
thepoftof Rhamanich i and that general Hucchinlbn 
lid in 6diyi alfo taken 1600 French prtfonen, 
rco cimeli, and a large quantity of all kind* of 
prorifiooi intended for the girrifon of Alexandria. 
The trmy of general Baird, from India, it dated 
10 imoont to cpoo men, and to have joined the 
grand vizier. The caprain Pacha haa 1 7,000 men 
wider him, the grand vizier 35,000.

H,

Hie- 
itlie- 
, ikat 
;le of 
con- 
(tier/

ed tta 
:ht .«•

• beta 
iltntioa
Ol fOOt

of the

me,

GLASGOW, July 14,

THE letter* from the North have brought ni the 
term* of the convention between thii country 

0d Ruffi*. It confifts of ten article*. It re-elra- 
blifliM peace and friendfhip between the two power* ; 
 ovidet that the contracting panic* fhall abide by 
litir ordinincei, prohibiting all commerce in com- 
iMdiiie* deemed to be contraband of war ; declare*, 
Oc (hips of neutral* fhall fail without moleftitinn to 
tVcoaftsand harbour* of the belligerent* j tht effect. 
M board thofe fhip*, with the exception of good* 
dccncd to be contraband of war, fhall be free. The 
njht to feirch i* confined to fhip* of war.

Pins Journal* to the iSth, are received, containing 
uiccouDtof the fete on the I4tb. It paffcd off with 
|ttst eclat: Buonapirte, whoie health ia re-eftablifh- 
id, was prefcnt, and afterward* gave a grand dinner 
t> tke corps diplomatique, Sec. There were no 
faaxbe* on the occafion, the proclamation being con- 
iaotd a* f efficient.

T»ly »5-
From tbt LoaJtm Gazitlt Extraordinary.

Downing.Itreet, July 21.
Difpetche* of which the following are copie* have 

bra this day received at the office of the right ho- 
sjMrible lord Hawkefbury, his majefty'a principal fe- 
neitry of Bite for foreign affaiia, from the carl of 
Ejinind oijor Halloway.

Imptrial Ottoman tamp of tht grand vixitr,
Btua!ba/j(r, May zo, 1801. 

Mr lord.
Utithe honour of addrcffing your lordfhip on the 

id M May from Salahich. which place hit highmfa
 k piad vizier left the yth, and the following day
 M at Belbeii, where the advanced corp* of hi* 
tm?kid been encimped for fome time before.

Oithe ijth infi. hi* highnef* received intelligence 
Atfiaeenemy had early that morning marched a coo- 
toerible force from Cairo, on the road toward* B«l- 
«B, where hi* highnefs w«s then encamped. In the 
nnis| a farther confirmation of thi* intelligence WM 
M«{ht, when the enemy wa* in full march. The 
nxr, tfter dark, ordered Tahir Pach», with three
 oudod c*valr», and three light field piece*, to ad- 
«Ke to meet them, and if a favourable opportunity
 fcrtd, during the obfcurity of the night, to attack, 
V MI to impede their progref* aa much a* poflible. 
About ten o'clock at night they met three league* from 
o»p, when each halted and lay on iheir arm* during 
«  ii|bt, and until eight in the morning, at which
* « T»hir Pacha commenced an atuck. He wu
**• »fter reiaforced by fifteen hundred cavalry. It 
w«no« found the'enemy had come forward with
*wit fourteen piece* of artillery, fix hundred cavalry,
*1 four thoudnd infantry. Hi* highnef* therefore
*«<«d Mehemed Ptcha to move forward with five
*wind men, cavalry, and Albanian infantry, and
^"kl £ "^ pi-ec" ' lhe enemv n »d eight-pounder. 
»"* held. Hi* highneft afterward* advanced him-
*".lad took the command, which wu attended with*«l»ppiefteffta.

The «nemy moved into a wood of date treei, where 
«T wre attacked by the cavalry and infantry with

field. The Turkifb force engaged on .thi* occafion 
did not at any time exceed nine thoufand.

While I wa* congrulating hit highneft in the field 
of battle on the fucccfa of the day, we received ad- . 
ditional fatiifaction by the arrival of the intelligence 
of the capture of Fort Lilbie, at Damietta, and two 
fmaller forta depending on it, by a detachment from 
the vizier'* army. I had the honour of acquainting 
your lordfhip, in my letter of the ad of May, that 
hi* highnels intended fending a force a gain ft Damictta. 
Thi* intention he carried into effect oo the 6th, by 
ordering Ibrahim Pacha, with 2500 men, and ive 
piece* of artillery, to march immediately for that pur- 
pole j and it appear* by Ibrahim Pacha'* report to the 
vizier, that every arrangement had been made for the 
attack of Fort Lifbie on the morning of the i4<h, 
when it wa* difcovered that the fort wu evacuated, 
and the garrifon had retired.

I beg leave to inform your lordfhip, that during the 
action of the i6th mil. my (el I and mijor Hope ot the 
royal artillery, were in (he field with the grand vizier | 
captain Lacy, of the royal engineer*, with Meherned 
Pacha, and captain Leake, of the royal artillery, with 
Tahir Pacha, to render every affifUnce in our power.

The combined force* under major ueneral Hutchin- 
fon and the captain Pacha, are atjlft five hours dif- 
laoce in the Delta, but are expected here in a day or 
two. I received a letter from the general thii morn 
ing,- who inform* me he ha* taken a convoy of five 
hundred and fifty camel*, and fix hundred French 
prifonera.

(Signed)   CHARIX! HOULOWAT, 
Major Com. Itc.

Dawning ftrttt, Jttty 3 1 .
A di(patch, of which the following i* a copy, bu 

txen thii day received at the office of the right ho 
nourable lord Hobart, one of hit majefly'i principal 
fecretarie* of flate, from lieutenant-general the ho 
nourable Sir John Hely Hu'chinfon, K B. command 
ing hi* jnajeity'a force* in Egypt.

iboveai-

I*" 'pint for three hours, when-the enemy retired French, coming from Alexandria,
tbt wood, taking pofition on the plain, their "toward* the Nile, near the fpot whctitkT Tk*00^' * nd 'orra ' nl   Mlow fqoare on the captain Pacha then were. The caiIU.L' Albanian infantry advanced to the cdic diatelv ordered out. with two piece

ind forrain« • ho' lo
j AlhiniiB '"'' ntry advanced to the edge
'j " th»^u«»on- galled them coh , j ..a upon the

HlfJ Qyarltri, camp ntar
AUrnm, Junt i, 1801. 

My lord,
I have the honour to inform your lordfhip, that the 

French had abandoned the pofition of £1 Aft, on the 
7th of May, which we occupied the lime evening, 
and on the 9th we were advanced to Rhamanich, where 
the French were potted wi h upwaidi of three tbou- 
fand infantry, and eight hundred cavalry. We at firft 
imagined that they might have endeavoured 10 have 
maintained that pofition, but our corp* on the cittern 
bank of the Nile having got into their rear, took the 
fort of Rhamanich in reverie, which probably induced 
the enemy lo retire in the night, between the 9th 
and loth, leaving a garrifon in the fort, which fur- 
rendered In the morning, .amounting to I to men, 
commanded by a clief dc brigade i we alfo look the 
fame day about fifty cavalry and three officer* coming 
from Alexandria. A* the enemy retirad towarda 
Cairo, it became neceffiry to follow them, in orJtr to 
cover the array of the grand vizier, and to fccurc a 
junction with the expected reinforcement* from India. 

Nothing happened of any importance until the 
1 4th, when w< fell in with a valuable convoy of 
geimi on the Nile. They h»J come from Cairo down 
to the canal of Menouff, which joias the Damietta 
and Rofetta branchc* of the river. From ihi* cir- 
curnMince they knew nothing of the retreat of general 
la Grange from Rbamanich. About due hundred and 
fifty prifonera fell into our bandi and feveral heavy 
gar... (omc* of them intended for the defence of Alex 
andria. The convoy itfelf wai very valuable, and ii 
a great loft to tHe enemy. We found on boifd all 
kinda of cloathing, wine, fpirits, &c. and about five 
thouland pound* in money. '

On the i7ih, when encamped at Alkum, we were 
informed by the Arab* that a copfidcrable body of

Ware advancing 
where the boat* of the

captain Pacha then were. The cavalry were imme 
diately ordered out, with two piece* of cannon under 
the command of brigadier-general Doyle, fupported

corp*, one four-poonder, and 550 camels. The pri- 
foners taken are all Frenchmen, and of the bcft troop*, 
they had In Egypt.

On the 1 7th of May, the enemy retired from the 
fort of >Lifbie, on the Damietta branch, add formed 
a junction with about two hundred men which they 
had at Burloii thii, fort they alfo evacuated, and em* 
barkM in five final)'vefTels, four of which have been 
taken and cthied into Aboukir bay i the fif^i endea 
voured to efcape toward* Cyprai, but a^Turkifh fri 
gate wa* le ft in chace of her, to that it 11 more than 
probable (he hu fhared the fame fate. The gaxrifona 
of the two fort* ton fitted of about feveo hundred men > 
fo that in all we have talen, from the 91!) till the 
zotb, near fixtten hundred men, which make* a con. 
fidcrable diminution of the'enemy'a force in thii coun 
try.

The French made a moll extraordinary rapid march 
from Rhamanich to Gizah, where they arrived on the) 
1 3th, and croffed ihe river Boulac. f

On the 151(1, theYml^hed to attack the grand vl. 
zier'* army. Hi* higTinfT* anticipated their intention,, 
and made a forward1 movement with a cobWetible 
body of cavalgr on the night between the ijth and 
16th. The armiea remained for fome hour* in the 
prefence of each other, when the Ottoman troopa at 
tacked at about aight o'clock in the morning, and 
after an action of feven hour* the French retired, 
having loft between three and four hundred men killed 
and wounded. They were nearly the fame people 
who had retreated from Rhamanich, and were about ' 
four tboufand or four thouftnd five hundred men.

I congratulate your lordfhip upon the event of tbia 
very important action i I have alfo roach pleafure ia 
informing you, that the MamaJukei, under the ordera 
of Ofman Bey, (fucceflbrof Murad Bey) have joined 
ui, to the amount of about fifteen hundred cavalry, 
inferior, certainly, to none in the World. I am fan. 
guine enough to hope that the molt ferious good cf. 
feel* will arife from thii junction, a* they have a ooft 
intimate knowledge of the country, cad the greatcft 
influence amongft the inhabitants

I enclofe you ike capitulation of the fort of Rhama 
nich, and alfo a return of the killed apd wounded on 
the oth of May, which I rejoice hu been fo very ia- 
confiderable.  )

(Signed) *). H. HUTCHIMIOII. 
Tt tbt rigli in. Itrtl Hthrt.

_-_.... __._.., threatening by hl» brigade of infantry. Colonel Cavaljcr, who , - - '*ey changed pofition, and attempted to commanded the French convoy, at foon u be perceived , bt'l'««. in which th«y were prevented by a thr boat* of the captain Pacht, fufpected that our "*"""""' "'tfavalry who gained the fummit. arifiy mut be near, and therefore retired into the de- tney were annoyed by two gum, fan; when we followed him. The tavalry came Op :d by hi* highnef* on the occafion. with him, after   March of about three hour*. A I . . P'ench eommenced a decided retreat, flag of truce WM fent in to them by major Wiifofi of   7  '! i" Jrond Bl Hanka, a diftancf not Jef* the Homefpccb. requiring tkenv to furrenJer, on con- , 7 ii« iron ,h. K\^. *t .t- jrft 0(xrt,ioni< di^o,, th.t their private property fhooH be refpeclcd,
and that they fhouU be fent to France by the fir*con 
venient opportunity. With thefe tertn* they cooolkd, 
and laid down their arm*. They amounted, in all« 

6oY) aactf, \nitn\rji cavalry and artillery*. 
*Mm«»Mtt+Htoto*oitodto***7

ttrt of Rbtmawitb, May 10, 1801. 
The garrii; n of the fort of Rliamaoicb will furren- 

der to the Ottoman and Britifh force* on the following 
condition*: '

i - The officers fhall wear their fwordi and .retain 
their effect*. They, a* well u the foldicr*. /hall be 
prifonen of war. Granted*.

x. The garrifon fhall be fcnt hack to France, and 
fhall noi fervc againft the king of Britain, nor againft 
hit allies, until exchanged conformably to the cartel 
between the two nation*. Granted. ' 

3. The wounded are placed under (he protection of 
Britifh humanity. 

(Signed)
LA CROIX. Chef de brigade. 
CAPTAIN PACHA, 
J. HELY HUTCH1NSQN, 

Major-general, commanding in chiefj 
JAMES STEPHHNSON, 

Captain, royal navy.

'Rbaruuriib May 9, ifloi. 
Rtttunt if killta a»J-UMMnJiJ of tbt army nitotr tbt <MM

mond »f tbt bum. major gn. Hutibi»fom. 
Total, i drummer, 4 rank and file, lohorfei, killed J 

4 officer*, i fergeant, i drummer, 18 rack and file, « 
horl'e*, wounded.

Notmu of offittri niMuuliJ. 
loth light dragoon*. Captain King. 
Royil artillery. Licutcnant-coJ. Thompfoo aod 

captain Ayde. v 
T^ih foot. Capt. Macdotiall. 
v (Signed) JOHN ABIRCIOUBY.

Dcp. Adj. Gen.
P. S. A letter hujoft reached me from lieutenant* 

colonel Murray, dated Coffire, the 141(1 of May, in 
forming me of hit arrival with the firft divifion of thai 
Bombay detachment of troopa, and that he wai ia 
daily expectation of general Baird with the remainder.

Wko
Of the
commanded hit troopa

fcn for iC. """" ' lnd P10*"?1 decifion, then gave 
«U«r fiatmf<J0tĥ  parfgt '"' f>rther< Tne Mt 

Turk

STATE PAPERS.
The following i. a copy of the note lately prefcnted, bf 

the Ruffian ambarfador, count Kalirfcheff, to citi 
zen TaJJeyrandf mloifter for foreign aAaira. 

P*au, June 30,
Tht underfigMd take* the earlieft opporcumcy e| 

<cq%ainring citJten Talleyrand with the order* he baa 
jutt now received from hia court. Hia makfk/ th« 
emperor of all the RuCa* hope*, from the tpoai QfiijaV 
on he cntertaina of the equitable dilpofiiion of the

•I. 1 ,!



t , j intmd into between Mm tnd l »»}eftr

the hard
king of Niplei.
that the five

,
h»»e idvanced from Bokerm. io» tne 
n.te, . province belonging to .he elefi o

by Force compelled the  
ciu(e| of thi> movement

Bavtlit| Bm

nent, M an anfwer to the preffing «P«'"t" the treaty of Luneville, to receive- Othe " Ut'' J ,
pi.de tey the fame, when negotiant h«l J^g^ it .ri(el Ln . difpu.e .bout fome Italian fafi^ jj
«d, were the only mo.ive, for fend.ng the u e S re- diBrift, which Anftri. claim,. Be .he c.ule. what
 >«.,. The newinftruaion, v£ch h h- <   ft?d great 1 m^2SBSt»T«;
Wl IU«   )»£..»».   _-. f

 greed that the king of the two ».>..._, ....
of Sardinia, fhould be again put into poffeflion ol the
fUtet which they enjoyed before the entrance of
the French troop, into Italy. Citixen Talleyrand had
full power, again to declare that the five article, had
been accepted and carried into effefl but fince it
flow appear, th.t certain condition, have been impofed
on the king of N,pie, by force of armi i and th.t
contrary to the former promile of granting . pe.ce to
the king Of Sardinia, by mean, of which he might
have been reinstated in hi, territories
eluded from the fame ; there i, no re,
ftrefeen circumftance, h.ve changed th
the French government, and caufed
view, hoftrft to the above mentioned
gulaiion, that had been entered into
tnajefty j the underfigned ha, ord
citizen Talleyrand, that unlef* he i,
of the fulfilment of the five aitictc*

« -—i:

AuJ.cioui, Ctef.r, Sptncer, Hannibal, to anchor 
 brealt of the enemy', fhip, ana battcne,.

All thi, appeared to be executed, M f«r at the fad. 
dlt failure of the wind would'permit. At 35 mi. 

ptft B, the .Qloff commerced by the Pompet 
. « Audacious .t 9 the C«cf»r opened her fire t 
quarter of an hour alfciwardi (he piffed the Vtnen- 
ble and came to an anchor : At.35 minute, p<fl « tri, 
Spencer opened her fire, and foon tf.erwatd, the Haa. 
nib.l. The ro.r o! cannon wai, about tbi, ti m(, 
inceffant and tremendoui t and the fiic wa* returned 
with fprrit by the French admiral | who, l.owevtr, at 
well a, the two other French fhipt, run clofe in «pc* 
the fhore, and apparently 'grounded. About hill ,« 
hour pall ten, the fire from the enemy', batterie, M 
(hore became fo galling to the Csefar md Pompe*, 
that it wu judged necelury to order them to cut ind 
make fail. The Pomrxe wa, fo much injured in her 
nulls and yard, that the fignal wa, made tu low her 
cm ot theaflion. About la o'clock the Hinnihd

rchentive tnat me wm"*  -r  -   difcerned through the fmoke, clofe to the French ,x,gger.,ed account of thj, new, brought ^ ,
meffenger, .nd publ.lhed fivday,.ago. ^ ̂

the aggrefuon, and requefling
the good underftanding that prevail,
nental power,, and the view, of the
of Europe, by which their conduct it...........

A letter trom Vienna of the 4th inll. by the mail, 
bring* pleafing intelligence from Egypt, but we arc • 
litile aprehenfive th *< '*>« whole may turn out to I 
only ar 
the laft

hu been ex- 
! 10 think un- 
fen.iment, of 

it to entertain 
and re- 

peri .1

«..

 uniliKi,    »  %..- - --  o " - r-    ̂
few minute, would have brought her along fide of h» 
(hip when the cor.teft would have probably terminated 
in the fui render of the latter; but unfortunitely tbc 
Hinni'ial at tbi, critical inliant grounded, immediite- 
]y uppofite to the battery on the north of the town. 
fhe, notwithuaoding, kept up her fire on the French 
 dmiral i hut under fuch difadvantage,, the vilow of

fienifv to Cairo, i ne ganm.ii «. .. « r-   .- h her officer, ind crew could not avail. Being COM.
.r.fTured with provifion,, but i, in want of water, and the fire from ^ ^ ^

72 F«nct Turk,Pwere already in portion o the outer harbour, g£> « £ ̂  ^ ̂ .^   ff, . 'mUM
, he ,hee r,. «d .ccording to the ft.terncnt, of the above courier ^p ^ ̂  ^ ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ ̂  ̂ ^ ̂

fo narrowly " " - ....

-- . v,.~.—,, (lay, the letter,) . courier irrived 
lord M in to'i from ConlUntinople, who purlued hi, 
way to London almoft immediately. He i, the bearer 
of the important intelligence that Cairo hai furrender- 

capitulation, to the Englifh and Turk,. Alex- 
wu on the point of following the example of 

of thit place i, well fupplied 
but : - '•" «"»nr of water, and the

on,
for entering into a peac 
which, on the refufal 
to general Murat, in order that they 
by the chevalier de Micherooz, can 
1 edged by hi, Imperial majefty i i_.._ 
nlway, be considered a, . direct violation of the 

        - «  r..i K.J m .^, f h it j

the place wu fo narrowly blockaded, that it could 
not poffibly hold out long."

A letter from Copenhagen, July it," fayi, Sweden 
hu already, it i, fiid, acceded to the convention con 
cluded between Ruflia and Engl .nd Denmark hu, 
M yet, cone to no relolutipn .on the fubjeft."

The D-jver letter llatet, that . veffel ii arrived 
from Caliii, with . report of telegraphic account 
having been received at Calai, from Fan,, of an en 
gagement having taken place in the Adriatic, in 
which one ol our fhip, was 'driven on fhore, .nd 
mother fct on fire.   The lof, of the French i, not

conful, the report that wai circulated concerning hi, 
moderation, and hi. withe, to bring about   general 
peace, were the only rtafoni which made all Europe 
hope that the period of thi, general pacification wa, 
not far diftant : that there wu a pofubility to expert 
in future the fulfilment of the afTurance, given to the 
people that the fyftem of plunder purfued by the di. 
reftory would no longer <xift. Thii alone wa, the 
c.ufe which induced hi, Imperial majefty to fend a 
tninift.tr plenipotentiary to Parit, by whofe mean, it 
wa* hoped th.t .6 .mic.ble in.erconrfe might again 
have taken place between both nation,. The under- 
figned flatter, himfelt that the nrft conful, upon 
being made acquainted, with thefe thingi, will conn- 
der bow much it cnocMMa his own reputation to fulfil 
hi, promifei, ai well atVle hope, that have been en- 
tettaihed of him i a, it dependi on him 

' peace, (hall enioy tra"

On S.iurday evening government received dif- 
patche, from Mr. Merry, being the firft fince hi, .r. 
riv.l .t P.rit.

N E W . Y O R K, September 3. 
C.pt.in Wyeth, .who arrived here yefterdny from 

Gibraltar, politely favoured the editor, of thii gizette 
with two Gibraltar paper, (the loth .nd 1710 ult.) 
from which they extiacl the following 

INTERESTING NEW.
Cap.. Wyeth i, IK bearer of dilpatche, for govern 

ment, which will be forwarded to Wafhington thi,
rooming.

The United State, fquadron h.i arrived it Gibral-

No.nfw'er having been returned to 
K.litfcheff tranfmitted on the ttt July a fecond note,

remtnd, citlten T.lleyr«nd, of 
rrecevTed'no anlwer relative to the circum- 

which he had the honour of commun.ca.mg 
in conference of the order, o. the emperor 

hi, matter , and he beg, he may be informed whether 
the French government intend,, in purfuance of .he 
ic epu"ce o* .Be five prelimin.ry **to. •   P-rfj" 
5"promife with regard .0 the mtegrUy of the king- 

P ' ' two Sicilie,, and the reflora.ion of the

' GIBRALTAR, July 10.
UAVAL ACTION, 

Off Aljffirti, MooJtj, Jul) 6. 
The French fquidron confiding ut three line of 

battle ihipi and one frigate, dated in our lift to have 
entered the bay, proved agreeably to our information 
at that time, to be part of wJrt.iral Gtntheaumc', 
fquadron, under the command of rear-admiral Linois. 
The fhip, of the line are the Formidable, L'ln- 
domptible and Le D'ftcix. It w*i reported that their 
objeil w., to join the flee, it Cadix, for t!>e manning 
of which they had abuu. 1000 men on board more 
than (heir complement. On Saturday morning the 
wind having come to the eiftwird, they again flood 
into the bay, and came to an anchor in front of AI-

. . „,, hive now the f.ti.M

•• covcred

\»lpl. rei»«a UBM »- » ..... -.._--_ ., .__

number of hi, brave crew killed and wonnded, before 
he would confent to (hike hi, colou- -.. The wi«4 
being now entirely failed, and (he Btitifh admirtl 
finding it totally impracticable to bring any of b« 
fhipi near enough to thole of the French, found him. 
fell \it 35 minute, p«ft one o'clock, P. M. after t* 
aflton ol five hour,, with very little intermifion,) 
under the neccffity ot withdrawin); hi, force, except, 
ing the Hannibal, which being afhore, he wti oblige^ 
to abandon to the enemy ; to whom, howevtr, «rcdo 
not conceive flic can be of any Irrvice.

We h.ve great reafon to believe that'the Frteck 
fhip, h.ve tuffered lo (everely by thi, at.ick, .hit it 
will be . confiderable time before they can he it for 
fea, if at all repairable » and fo far Sir Jame, Siaoi- 
rez ha, attained hi, objeft. For our part, wt mut 
oblerve, that the daring and vaJiant charitlen of Bri 
tons, wa, moil nobly difplayed in thi, araooui conflid, 
which would have been ciowned with more complete 
fuccef, h.d not the breeze failed, h ii not in the 
power of mortal, to command the elementi, bat me 
who arc capable of feeking glory in the midft of fork 
peril,, will have the good wifhe, and idmuitio. J 
their countrymen on their fide, and nutt a. laft tri 
umph over every foe.

The circumftance of an Englifh (hip having f,U< 
into the enemy', hand,,' it no doubt, an uororoi 
event at prefcn.; but, though i. may be, from 
confideration, a matter of exult.(ion to them, we 
beg le.ve to obferve, that the lof, of the Hinnibil 
no. to be attributed to any fupcrior (kill or courij 
in her opponent,, but iolely to.the dihftcr o/ 
being becalmed and running on fhnre upon , IT 
cotft. The enemy, inftead of hoiftlng the 
prize colouri, kept the Englifh flag flying, wiiH 
union revcrfed, which being with u, the fipil 
o'iltref, occafioned . number of bo.ti to go off, "ilk 
view of affording .ffiftance, all ol them, with tk«i 
crew,, were capturrd by the enemy.

Total killed of officer,, feamen and marioei, ill, 
Wounded 210. Total killed and wounded j6i.

It i, rtported that the French (hip, hid abodt )( 
men killed, and near 600 men wounded in thii ifiic 

We are glad to hear that the town and inhibitwt 
of Algeftrii, have not fuffered to any confideribk dt.

J ;-.!.-:. ..i.l.knntnoaii.
«.„,»........ ......
into the bay, .nd came to an anchor in front of Al- o geirai, avegefuu i   the frigate being clofe in fhore on the fouth- grce trom (he heavy cannonade in their neiglibouthooi,

altred The long prevailing wefterly wind, hire prtvtnm'*'

oom ot tne iwu *jivn » _ r-- . fn/\t oron noni m* »»*"  *-- - - - i fking of Sardinia to hi, "'"tone,, on the fame om- ^ ̂  ^ ( .^ . d o| , fcei
<hofecountrie, were Wo,* ih. march oMh. ^ I ^ ,. ,  Stum.rcx ,

, lp««dily ., poffible lay the con- 
thi, note before the firft conful, .nd .cqoa.nt

mi

crn part of the town. The nrxt day they altered 
their pofition and moored irl a line of battle, about a 
c.bte and an half ditUnt from each o.ber, in which 
fituation they remained until Monday morning the 
6th inftant, when the fignal being made for a fqu.- 
dron from the welt, we had .he pleafure foon of per-

afcertain- 
in the

Ccf.r with ; of hi, (hip,.
The front of Alge&ra, i, defended by variou, bat- 

terie, of ht.vy gun,, on the idand, u wel| ., upon 
the b.nk, to the north .nd fou.h of the town t the 
fire frnm which croffei before tie town and harbour, 
and in.crfe&i in front of the French (hip, taking in 
Hand any afliilanti who might approach thrm. The

EC iruui i.i« •!%.**} •* —...—._. ... ^
The long prevailing wefterly wind, hire pt«»en 

any direA intelligence from Egypt, arriving ,. 
rock but rumour, Irom all quartet, concur in Ii 
that Menou, and .he French army in Egypt hiw 
pitul.ted to the Englifh. They alfo fay .hit the oil 
part of admiral G.n.he.ume'a fquadron, hu hl'n 
with Sir John B. Warren, and hai been rooi> 
handled. A letter from Madrid affirm, that the 
queroi, of Portugal .re determined upon 
GibnUir 11!

Ycfterday afternoon (July 9)  
.nd Spani(h uien of war, under the
French admiral and . Spinilh
lh» bay, and came to an ancho*
w.rd of AlgefirM, which place they

-.. -f -— t —— ;n> ,k

en

bour and ifl.nd being fur.ounded by reef o. lunt. tnre. .wu-«. ̂  
rock,.-ln ftori it wu imagined, that even had other wo Sp.nifh

(Signea) .>......... »»u......— .—A, to the other three article,, not mentioned in thi, (land any afliilanti who might approach them. The w.rd ol Aigenrn, win.... p,.,... ...., .
it i, though, .hit the fir ft contain, a pofitive af- anchorage here i, alfo extremely dangerout, .he whole fquadron confifta of two Spanifh ihree-decken,

that .he pope wu to be re-inftated in hii .em- harbour and ifland being furrounded by reef, of funk- three two-decker,, one of them . French fhip,
yj the fecond, that the grind duke ' J ''"' '"— ' ' "» v«»«> »wo So.nifh. .nd two frig».«. Th«jf '

to be indemnified in Italy, ind not 
.nd the third, that the eftablifhment. 

which wtrt to be formed in the empire,- pu'luint to 
the treaty of L.unevill., were to lake place only with 
lh« content of RulTia.

rl it wu imagined, that even had oinw . IW" "r1 ""'.* IT. m |•' S0 ~,\,, c,ptain K«— - -ttS±tEri"±S; s^ir^s^i^-"^

LONDON.

no hoftile fhip would ....-...-  --- 
come near the port, or expofe itfelf to the d.ngerou, 
obftrufliona which both nature and art h.d provided 
for the fecurity of thl, place. But no danger, c.n
 ppal or difcourage our intrepid tm when the enemy
 ppeari to be within reach. 
f... . L.,J ^,1,^ gdmiratton, though not without

P.ifley brig.

.fquadron,  » it   
? bay, «ow.rd,

under Sir Ja
Wl

?, ,Dd in motion to the encoo** .t
i both 

. «iew ' nc heavy
 " however, dittin^ he.rd 

^cifiooed no fm.ll
dfflinl with hi » P''- .- . 
.. t French commodore7, brc 

,/e much regret. fh.t the fup
-i „ Chronicle of the 1 7th Joly 

,J|,,,ofthi,comb,t. we have. 
In addition to the abo

-two Spanifh fh.p, 
each having oo bo«t

PHILADELPHIA
I Qoincy Adami, Efqi late n 

J ie/ho, and family, came p. 
j,Ktka from Hamburg. 
^ following extraa, are from I

H,Ppr Couple, .rived .t N. \ 
,f a lultrfrtm a

M By the artival of the Amer 
j; we leirn the bey hu , 
Luoftlhe United State, of Ar 
«j United Sine, mean to fend 
owbofinefi will foon be fe.iled. 

Amlbtrlttttf, JatrtJ* 
«O«r confal from Tripoli h* 

titk .hefe pirate, i, certain. W 
ttre fi.npg out their whole for 
iUil, .» cruife near the mouth 

Awttbtr, AUt4Ju*i 
Mtrfeille, ii again blockad 

,/ » Itlltr frtm am

for thi,' garrifoo, ....  -
Englifh, .nd h.ving joined them, ---^ - j
The novelty of fuch .n enemy f"1 ^ ?- 
thefe f«,, we ^-.ureto^aoon^

all

Qjore 
ten,

.,   r -... . . «d th.t
we c.n f.T from theft ft.iemenu, the Utter if 

uki rtn into fo«« «'«« k on the Afnc.n 
~d^ nd theUpTi bat if Dern.be the Hu.r. 
;h«r." liSi UkSihood of their ever r«Khu,g

(9

captain 8. Hood, led the line, according to hu order,, 
with hit ofo.) »W»e&, n»d p»«ed the. battery, .nd 
the French fhip,,' without returning their fire un.i he 
.rrived .t hi, (Ution. The French (hip, opened their 

minute, p»ft 8 o'clock. The Engltfh were 
jp in the following order, .1 diredcd by the 

admiral.

into the >y and anchored at
Thi, fquwlron. correrpond. 

fome time fince .rrived .t C.diz

SAUMAR& ' VICTORY
lo our former Chronicle we ft.«a«

« ID the aclion oi the 6ih th 
Huiaibal ol 74 gun,, .nd I 
 aolc 180 meo killed, .nd 
yattt part of (he Utter h.ve d 
i; Dine* and Swede, were ft 
Alftfiru, where they lay j one 
ML In one ot the fort, the S 
w dw Briiilh .he French v. 
»try nan to the (word. On 
uot place between tke Frei

Ci. The Sotoiardi when 
lib, got into confufion, 

aotloal of each other they 
Wfia firing at one another ii 
faiaod bith blew up. Ther 
inaiboch (hip* out of 3000 ;
 fa rnn ind left the Frem 
1481. The headmoft of 
ntleromoll of the French, 
fatdifntfted. By .bat tirm 
oax ip the Frenchman Ai 
iata Cidis. At one time t 
bflift 74*, upon him, and 

" There are a number of
•f ikcm challenged the Tripe 
IMB. bt. the latter would i 
Hi ii afraid to leave Gibralti

BA LTIMOR
foptialim ttl<u>HK Grti 

Tbc dntuiae hope* that 
"»rible remit to thii negotii 
«Wi dimped within theft tw 
Wtw«ri lord Hawkefbury ai
•laictiiooi of the latter w
  (tiqutnt u ever, till U 
xvt which failed for Calan 
Ouo returned the fame aftei 
ktr ikt difpaiche,, which w 
M "it any perlon permit 
fcteithit «n embarje- had I 
W, N Cal.i*. Whit the 

r he, ii difficult to conji 
itaecUd with 
» .11 the iccoi 

 «i» coifti, tre extrci 
»aitk , dtfcf at ou thii e< 
"»*«d objtft, though tl 
< « o« bold ftroke u yet 
«*"ryof Egypt.
•_Tke RvJe md tone of
*«k thefe tmi pacitc m 
>*«dlo| article noticed it 

f«briea«wtof impertin 
_ In the paper of t 

«ioD, on the rela.i? 
»d Fnncf,, foonded on
- *»! «, « not of the
**|« "» peace bet on

fir. at ,5 minute, p.ft 8 o'clock The Englifh were SAUMAREZ', VICTORY.
to corned in th. following order. ..dMM by ,h. ^ ^ f SAUM AREZ ^ ̂  , ;I )

 "Svenenble to M ta, «d pef, the enemy', gefira.of ^.^^^17^ ̂afc^:s^^,w .iP oft, ^^«^te»s!
we r.col

'^0"  " 
Fruce.).T

Potnpee 
<a.my*t lint. rat of port, b|«tndl



now the 
.iKbmwcorthUprrfiaion

Djloutif, &e. Naplei, h»1f of Germany, Swluer- 
Und, Holland, lee. tec. to her dominioni, bat (he tf ,T I fc E.

liiteeoinPIIIDIS!n day the i'*<h of July at noon, that had not received aavacceffion of more than five mil-
It w*» apon an 7f tdnn get nnder i.jLj. Tfce hon* of inhabitant,, and (he had rcftored countrie,

«rt&* th-e !!^ntain wa* covered whh fpeaator, of peopled by more ihen«hirty millioni. Alter advert-
M"rf.*.'??; rn ,..dron. a* it advanced in battle ing to the C mat ion of affair* in the north, and in-it advanced in battle 

bay, toward* the Streighu.^ A forming that lord St. Helen* wa* far from finding at""'" t, the bay towaro> trie atreignu. g tat or t. elen* wu ar .rom nng at
,  , througn ii / tmoB ft ,he croua dtred- St. Peterfcurg thofe difpofiriona with which the Eng.
,.M,m murmur Ol »pr"" , _ L _"VT _._ ui.,1- _». .. lin. .J_:_:a  - « .- r . . ». ' . ..   .

eye,

force.

CO"

«o' 
wctc

toward, the New Mole, where 
under Sir Jame* Saumarex, the 

Wia'te'.nd'Calpenoop were fpreading their
! " roo,ion to the encoonter of tht» greatly 

wd ID m°»  |hf n . ght c,ofed npon Uft wt

difcern the enemy', fleet fteering over 
, African (hore, and the Eogl.fh bearing 
them, when both fleet, difappeared from 

heavy cannonade and explofton* 
diflinflly heard during the night, 

fiooed no fmall anxiety, till the return of

h commodore** broad pendant.
it the fupplement to the Gib- 

onicleof the 17th |uly containing the par- 
tit combat, we have not been able to ob- 
iddition to the above, captain Wyeth 

at th*t he f«w, the morning after the battle

» ------  i   - ...... ...........   m boundinglaoaii.
life adminiftration flattered themfelvei, he add*, that 
in the prefent ftate of nation*,, none ha* a greater in 
ter eft than England in abjuring the principle that a 
nation fhould keep after peace every thing occupied 
by in armi daring the war, and that the new Britifb, 
adrair.iftration can only (hew it* pacific difpofition, 
by propofing an equitable fyftem, which (hall con 
ciliate the grejieft poflible number of intereft,."

We alfo find in the official paper a proclamation. 
Ordered by the chief confol to be read in every part 
of Prance on the i^th July. It allude, to the im 
portant confequencei which that day hat produced, 
and contrail* the au(pice, under which it, anniverfary 
wa, celebrated under former pcriodi of the revolution 
 occafionaHy in the midft ,jo\ triumph*, occaQonally 
nnder the weight of fetteri, and fometimei furrounded 
by the criet of dilcord and of faflion* with the au- 
fpice* under which it i* now celebrated, when difcord

W""1 ' j"('t^'0"SpanUh (hip* blow up, (uppoled to be u filent, fad ion checked, and the intereft of the conn- 
I \ \ « ..eh havint 05 board 1040 men.] try paramount to every intereft. It touchea upon the 
woJecieri, » continental peace, but take* not the flighted notice of

the negotiation* with thii country.
The government ha* alfo poblifhed a long addrefa 

lo the people, in which the abufei of the ancient go 
vernment, and the more recent fufering* of France, 
are dwelt upon with minutenefi, but in no refpecl 
whatever it the queftion of peace between thii coun 
try and Praroe alluded to, nor in any of the fpeeche* or 
addrefle* prepired for thi* feftival i* a (ingle expreflion 
nfed that at all indicate* the dilpofition* of the French 
government towajdi that of thia country.

From thii extraordinary referve inference* are of 
courfe "drawn by no meant favourable to the refult of 
thi* negotiation.

[£«* pap. Jmlj 1 8.]

Extri3 tfa biter frtm Amflt'dom, Att*J June 16- 
" It ii fingular, how dull the demand for lugir and 

coffee remaini. I have feen to-day fugar of a good 
quality offered at i 3 groat,, without a buyer. If thi,

WE intend (B apply to the juftice* of Allejjmy 
county coort, on the third Monday of Octo 

ber next, for a comrnlfnon to mark and bound   trad of 
land in Allegany county, called Tut Tw6 SFIINOI, 
a* well a* our particular parti thereof agreeable to In*) 

of aflembjy, emitted, An aft for markiaj and

EDWARD WILSON, Senior, 
EDWARD WILSON, Junior, 
ISAAC CHANEY, 
JESSE CHANEY. 

nty, Auguft 4, I8ol. f '

i
PHILADELPHIA, September 5.

Adam*, Efqi late minifter to the court 
_ tnd family, came paficngcr* in the (hip 

«c,~a from Hamburg.
TV following eztra&J are from letter, received by the 

  Couple, arived at N. York from Gibraltar. 
if a Utltrfrtm a gtmtltmtm in Ltfktnt, It bit 

^fmdnlinNfoi-Yirk, d*tti Jwu elk, 1801. 
« By the arrival of the American conful from Tri 

al), we learn the bey ha* actually declared war 
Mi'oft the United State* of America. A* we learn
 (United State* mean to fend a naval force wchjpe 
niibofinef* will foon be fettled."

Amtbtr Unit, daltd Junt 17, fat— 
"Our cooful from Tripoli ha*arrived liere, and war 

viti thefe pirate* ii certain. When he left there they
 tre fitnpg out their whole force, confifting of only 
ifitl, to cruife near the mouth of the §ireight».n

Jxttbtr, dttid Junt 1 9, faji— 
" Mlrftilleiii again blockaded by the Britifli." 

btrtS tf * 1*11 f frt" ** *ffi'v '" btard tbtfriftut
Plriladilpbia. dtitd July zo.

» ID the aAion of the 6ih the Britifh loft the (hip
Huaibal ol 74 gunt, and 14 gun boat* in the
 bole 180 men killed, and 300 wounded. The 
{letter part of the latter have died of their woundi.  
i; Dtflct and Swedes were funk at their anchor* in 
ilftfiru, where they lay i one poor Yankee rode it 
an. lo one ol the fort, the Spaniard* would not fire 
M the BritiQt the French went on (bore and put 
ertrj nan to the (word. On the I3<h another tflion 
uok place between the French, Spaniard* and En- 
*bBi. The Spaniard* when they difcovered the 
Itflifl), got into confnfion, and two three decker, 
aotloal of each other they cried ont enemy ! ind 
Wti* firing at one another in a Ibort lime (hey took 
fat tod kntS blew up There were but 96 men faved 
fcenfexh fhipa out of 3000; the reft of the Sp»ni- 
efc ran ind left the French (hip* (3) to fight j 
Utlilh. The hcadmoft of the Eeglifh brought to
 tkromofl of the French. An Knglifh 74 wa, 
andirmifted. By that time 2 more of the Englifh 
oax up the Frenchman Qruck .the other two got 
iataCidis. At one time the Fiench admiral had 4 
Lflifit 74*1 upon him, and beat them off. 

" There are a number of American, here. One
 I tWm challenged the Tripolitan admiral out to fight 
k*a. bet the latter would not accept the invitation. 
H«ii afraid to leave Gibraltar."

continue*, t will produce ferioui lofle* to fome of 
your bold (peculator*, and lamentable confequeocea 
in America."

OFFICIAL.
The following circular to the agent* and eonluli of 

the United State* rcfiding in Prince, Spain, tec. Ac. 
hat been written by our conful at Tripoli.

" Gentlemen,
" In addition to my circular 'of the nth inftant, I 

am forty to inform you that our Bag ftaff wai chopped 
down upon Thurfday, the 14th inuant, and war wu 
declared in form by the btfnaw of Tripoli againft the 
United State* of America.

" Yiu will pleafe to give every poflible publicity to 
thi* circular, and traolmit a copy thereof to the de 
partment of ftate. 1 (hall depart from Tripoli to 
Tuni* in a few day*, where 1 mean to wait the pre- 
fident't order*.

I am, gentlemen,
Your mod obedient fervant,

JAMES L. CATHCART. 
Chancery of the U Statei of America at 

Tripoli, in Barbary, May 15, 1801.

The foreign wheat and flour which will be imported 
into Great-Britain, from September I, 1800, to Sep 
tember i, 1801, i* eftimated to cott that country ten 
aoillion* fterling, eiclufive of bounty.

Porto Ferrtja (nff Leghorn) had nut Til/rendered to

In CHANCERY. Auguft >8, 1801. 
Wilfrid Milt, i ̂ XRDERED, That-* 

erainfl \\J dividend of the mo* 
Diggii, ktir of |ocy anting, . or to arife, 

Digftt, dtttfftd J from the fale of the 'real 
ellate of the aforcfaid deceafed, under the decree ia 
thii caufe pafled, (hall, on application, be made at 
any time after the laft day of December next, pro* 
vrded a copy of thii order to be ioferted in the Mary* 
land Giiette, at Icaft three time, before ike end of 
September next.

True cbpy,
Ten: «. SAMUEL H. HdWARD, 

« » Reg. Cur. Can.

 V7OTICE i* hereby given, that the fubfcriber in* 
JJN| tend* tonctition the general tflembly of Mary, 
land, at the eoBing feffion, lor an aft to relieve him 
from debt, which he U unable to pay.

  ROBERT SWAN.
________ia% _____,* .________. ^

ALL perfon* indebted to the eftate of Mr, ZA- 
CHARIAH TURNER, late of Anne-Arnn- 

del county, deceived, are requested to make laame* 
diate payment, and thofe ha^l% claim* againft faid 
eftate are requefted to exhibit them, duly aothcn* 
ticated, to the fubfcriber, on or before the irft day of 
January next.

^ SUSANNA TURNER, Adminiftratrix.  

ALL manner or perfon* having claim* againft the 
eft.te of MORDECAI STEWARD, deceafed. 

are defired to bring them in, legally authenticated, 
that they may be paid, and all thofe indebted to faid 
ellate are defired to make immediate payment, to 

/i ANNE STEWARD. Adminiftratrix.

THERE i* at the plantation of CUMBERLAND 
DUGAN, in Anae.Arnndel county, near

Patapfco lower ferry, taken np a* a Aray, a dark 
brown MARE, about fourteen handi high, twelve or 
thirteen yean old, Die ha* a blake in her forehead, e 
white fpot on her off fide, and appear* to have beeri 
worked thi* Cummer, a* (he kM the mark* of a collar, 
and ha* worn fetter,. The owwes may have hef again. 
vn proving property and paying charge*. """

rono perraju v > n ^ """ i » »« » ,u,, t.~«,.u iv YNKCJfcMS hi* cuftomer., and the public, that hi
the French in June It ia,defended by 1500 men, of I h ^ft rfct ived f P H | t »D«trni», a hand
  I    -_ -.- C..:.(V Tk. U^n K. r/4n.- n > i. n.i. I.,-A  * _' , _  _ .  ..  . ,

THIS i* to give notice, that the fubfcriber* have) 
obtained from the orphan* court of Charlea 

county, in Maryland, letter* of adminiftration on the 
perfonal eftate of SAMUEL H. M'PHERSON, late 
of Charle* count), deceafed, all perfon* having claim, 
againft the faid deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit 
the fame, with the voucher* thereoL to the fubicriberi, 
at or before the aoth day of Pejpapry next, they may 
oth'rwife by law be excluded ^rorfc all benefit of the 
f*id eftate. Given under our hand* thi* loth d*y of 
Auguft, 1801.   A^

ELIZABETH M'PHBflVDN, Admlniftratrii, 
WILLIAM H. M'PHERSON, Adroiniflrator.

WILLIAM BREWER, " 
BOOT AND SHOE-MAKER,

hi* cuftomen, 'and the public, that he)

«iV^j

BALTIMORE. September *. 
tufHiaiim txliutt* Great Baitai* »*d front. 

Tb< fintuine hope* that were entertained of a fa- 
wtnble refult to thii negotiation have been conGder- 
aWydiinped within thefe two day*. The conference* 
Wt«eeo lord Hawkefbury and M. Otto, and the com-
 laintiooi of the latter with hit government, were
  fiiqucnt a* ever, till laft Friday, when a flag of 
i*ct "hich ftiled for Calau with dilpatchn from M. 
Ouo returned the fame afternoon, bringing back with 
att iicdifpatchei, which were refufcd to be received, 
aw wit any perlon permitted to land, and the mailer 
fctetlhit an embarte had been laid upon all the vcf- 
W« N Calai*. What the obj«a of thi* movement
 M he, ii difficult to conjecture j although it i, moft 
pobtbly cobaecUd with thofe preparation, which,
 Rdrdi*| w all the accourit* from the French and 
rVmfh coidi. are extremely formidable, and of
 kick * dtfcrnt ou (hi* country i* ft ill faid t» be the 
"  «l.ob}eft, tlioogh there are other, who believe
  « on, bold ftroke i* yet to be hauuded for the re.
 wyof Egypt. 

TM RvJe aad tone of the official journal accord*
 **  ™* ami pacific movement,. We have IP a 
^log article noticed iti philinoi^ againft the Eng- 

iibcicttof * of impertinent mMBiftoct on the coo- 
In the paper of the ill^N find a ftring of 

itiooionthe relative niuation of Grett-Briiain 
Frtncf,, founded on the fuppofcd determination' 

^' ft. if not of the preknr- B'itifb miniftry, to 
' w> peace bet on condition of rtuiaUg all 

(We have never heard of Tech a pro-

whom joo are Englifh. The bomnardnicnt ii puifued 
with vigour, and the place prumife* to be a heap of 
mini.

Letter* from Peterfturg of the 1 4 h June ftate, 
that Alexander the ift, notwiihltancing all that hai 
been faid to the contrary, ia determined to interfere in 
the m>ft«fti>e manner in the general political con 
cern* of Europe. A treaty of the clofeft alliance and 
friandfhip i* expected to be formed between him and 
the court* of Vienna and Berlin, with the avowed 
intention of compelling France to a general pacifica 
tion upon equitable principle*. Ci'lxen Duroc hat 
actually teccived a copy of the projecl of the Rufian 
monarch, and hu forwarded it to Pari* by a fpecial 
meflcngcr

loine »flbrtment of BOOT LEGS, and a fupply of 
fupcrior leather for gentlemen'* drefi SHOES.

He iatend* alwayi keeping an affortmcnt of the 
above article* on hand from Philadelphia.

Annapolis, Auguft 17, iBoi.

Tlaud,

Printing-Office, Annapolis.
ATMENTS an tarntfllj ft/iciltd frtm allnJ 

* P
<ular 
<* '/

tarntfl 
th"

n

"
it.

*l™ >nducn "?,/
boptd H Will h lutictd, and atttndtd

'.'-- •" ym:n 
Ibtir ctmqueftt.

A LL oerfoo, indebted to the eftatea of BRICB 
A HOWARD. ANNE HOWARD, and WIL 

LIAM C. HOWARD, late of Aone-Arundel coun 
ty, deceafed, art defired to make immediite payment, 
and thofe having claim* agatnft faid eftate*, or either

to reQorc nearly the whole of them, end 
J F '««ce .) , Tbe )onrnalia, however, re. 

T?J*T tk». .'Sample of .France for our imitation. 
. ' «»4 upon thii principle (he would" have

^- • x-N - .

'HIS i, to give notice, thit the fubfcriber, of 
Anne-Arundel county, in the ftjtc of Mary- 

hath obtained from the orphan* court of Anne- 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftratioa 
on the perfbnai eftate of ABRAHAM CLAUDE, 
late of Anafe^ftundel county, deceafed, all perfona 
having clairnHgwInft the deceafed are hereby warned 
to exhibit the fame, with the voucher, thereof, to 
the fubCcriber, at or before the thirteenth day of De 
cember next, they may otherwUe by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given Under my 
hand this llth day of Auguft, 1801. I 

«^ ^ELIZABETH CLAUDE, Adminiftnttrix.

JOSEPH FlNOtJR, 
Tin-plate worker,

Next door to Mr* Lewi* Neth'a float, on the bead
of the Dock, Annapolis* 

: HATEFULLY thank* his friend,, and the 
^_^ public, for the liberal encouragement %-hicb he 
ha* received fince he commenced buunefi in thii city, 
and beg, leave to ftate, that he ha* ou 
aJTormetit of article* in hi, line, ready 
he will difpofc of ou the moft reafonabU 
hae alfo on hand a full Cuppry of all materiel* for 
carrying on his hufluefs, and will faithfnl]y anjd whh

lbe»tlc*ud, that they may be r
GBORGE HOWARD, Adiplajiftratof 

de booi* non. of Brice Howard* ex. 
ecotor of Anne Howard, and admi. 
BUaratur of WiUim C.

with.

/, 
t/ny y. <|,

1° 7ft «o 
iff »U

Two apprentice* wanted at the abOv* bufitteU. 
N. B. The higheft price will be jrhm '* > »<* 

er, braft, pewter and lead. ^ ,   ' , 
Auguft H, IMU- " ^jf \-



^ A Theological, Mtral and Scientific Work,
CUIEFLt DESIGNED AS AN

ANTIDOTE AGAINST DEJSM, 
Juft publifhed in BALTIMORE, and to be continued

(weekly) if proper encouragement U given. 
Any perfon wilhing to become a fubfcribcr to the 

above work, may receive the firfl number imme 
diately, as a few copies have already .

come to hand. >.. «v 
Subfcriptions received at this office,

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER Q11ARTEH.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away on the evening of the firft inftant, a 
negro man called CHARLES, a fhort black 

fellow, thirty-five years of age, ftrong and active, 
broad (houlders, large face, nofe, mouth, and thick 
lips, marked in the face by the fmall-pox; his left 
ear is rrtuch fmaller than the right ; he walks remark 
ably wide, and turns his toes veiy much in. He 
went off about this time laft year, and was out nine 
months, employed by, and taken in the houfe of, a 
free negro, who rents land of Samuel Ward, near 
Herring creek church, who knewOiim to be my 
flave; he hat a quick way of fpiaking, and a re- 
narkable down look when fpoken to. It is prefumed 
he will make for the Federal City or Baltimore, and 
will endeavour to pafs for a free maa^ and probably 
will take the name of, and may obtain a pafs from, 
fome free negro. A reward of tw«*ty dollars will 
be paid for taking and fecuring hiont either of the 
above cities, or ten dollars if taken a lefs diftance, 
with reasonable expcnce* if delivered to Jofeph 
Tayloi^ or j.

*/ W. BROGDEN. 
Anne-Arundel county, July 20, 1801.

_____ __ __ ___________________i_l^__^^__

THE fubfcribcr OFFERS for SALE, 'a piere of r 
LAND, lying on the main road Icadin^prnm 

Upper-Marlborough to Alexandria) about feven mile* 
from the latter place, and fix from the Federal City, 
about thirty acres of which are cleared, and have on 
it an orchard of very good fruit, and a tobacco houfe, 
and is well enclnfed; the balance is well timbered 
land. He will alfo fell about eighty acres ,qf land, 
lying within three miles of Broad Creek, wJth fome 
improvements, and a fmall orchard of different kinds 
of fruit. The terms of fale will be, one half 
down, and for the balance a fhort credit will be 
given, on payment of which an tndifputable title to 
the lands win be made to the purcnafer, by the fub- 
fcriber.

t± MICHAEL LOWE. 
June 9, 1801 /Q

^A Brindle STEER,

CAME to my plantation fome time in October, 
1799, he was then fuppofed to be about two 

years old, marked with a crop, and (lit in the right 
ear, and a crop in the left ear. The owner of (aid 
ftrer is de fired to prove property, pay charges, and 
take him away.

V BENJAMIN BENSON. 
June 29. 1801./V_______________ .

A LL perfons havingrlaims agaiiift the efUte of 
ROBERT TOH«SMITH, late of Anne- 

Arttndcl county, decealea, are requrfled to bring 
them in, legally attefted, and thofe indebted to (aid 
eftate arc defined to make immediate payment, to

JOHN SMITH, > 
/ ROBERT A. SMITH, 5

June 3B, 1801. ______ €f

LLOYD MJ LOWE,

BEGS leave to inform the public in general, and 
hi* friends in particular, that he has removed to 

the houfe in Corn-Hill-ftreet, formerly the property 
of Beriah JAyAiry, where he will take boarders by 
the day, wfelt, month or year, and endeavour to 

» give fatisfaction.
He has alfo opened a grocery ftore, where he keep* 

a general • affortment of groceries'of the bed kind, 
which he will fell for calh on tl.c moll real unable

GIDEON WHtTBi - 
HAS JUST RECEIVED, FOR SAI.fi, 

From j-EE'i .nd Co. Patent «.d Puoily Medic.ne
ftore Baltimore, 

A Trelh fupply of the following valuable medicine.:
D* HAHN'. GENUINE WATER 

Afoveregn remedy for all dife.le. of the eye., 
whether the effeft, of natural we.knef. or of accident, 
rpiedily removing ina.mmaHon,, deflumon. o. rneum 
dullnef,, itching, and film, on the eye., »««'«">«l 
tocure thofe maladiea which frequently fucceed^ the 
fm.ll.pox, meazle., and (ever., and "onderf.Hy 
ftrengthen.og a weak fight. Hundred, have expe. 
rienced it. excellent virtue*, >wbtn nttrlj dtfrivtdtf 
Ggbt.

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS.
only remtdy yet difcovered whiich^ give, im- 

' lalting
The 

mediate 
dance..

and relief in the moft fevcre in*

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR, 
For the cure of every kind of head-ache.

THE DAMA"SK~LIP SALVE
It recommended (particularly to the ladie.) a. an 

elegant and pleaf.nt preparation for chopped and fore 
lip*, and every blemifh tnd inconvenience occtfioned 
bycold., fever., ttc. (peedily reftoring a beautiful

' r colour and delicate foftnef. to the lip*.

THE Ri»ToaATiva Powoam
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.

Thi. excellent preparation comfort, and ftrengthen.
the gum., preferve. the enamel from decay, and
cleanle. and whiten, the teeth, abforbing all that
acrimoniu. fliroe and foulnef., which fuffered to ac-
cumulate, never (ail* to injure and finally ruin them.

PEx«ut0™'

Annapolit, April 16, 1801.
_

1C
LAWS of MARYLAND,

Compiled by WILLIAM KILTY, ESOJJUE, 
Wito a copious INDEX,

In two volume., ' ̂  
Handfomely bound in calf, and lettered, 

printed under the authority of the General Affcrnbly, 
Price, Twenty-five Dollar*,

Are now ready for SALE, and may be had at the 
Writing-Office, Annapoli*.

The foHowing U an extract from the report of the
committee of the Houfe of Delegate, ap

pointed to examine the work.
'« THE committee to whom wa* referred the me- 

moral of Wjlliam Kilty, having referred to the re- 
folutvpn. of the general affembly, by which the me. 
moritiift hal been appointed to revife and prepare for 
publication a complete edition of the law. df thii 
Rate now in force, and tnrpecVd the manner in which 
the work ha* been executed, are of opinion that the 
Jamc ha< been, prepared with great labour, and dif« 
tinguUbcd accuracy a^d ability

Da. HAMILTON'. 
GRAND RESTORATIVE, 

IS recommended a. an invaluable medicine, for the 
fpeedy relief and permanent cure of the variou. com. 
plaint, which refultfrom dillipated pleafurei—juvenile 
fndifcrctton.—refidence in climate, unfavounble to 
the contlitution—the immoderate ufe of tea, frequent 
intoxication, or any other dcftructive intemperance— 
ihe unfkilful or exceflive ufe of mercury—the difeale. 
peculiar to female., at a certain period of life—bad 
layings in, Sec. Sic.

And i. proved by long and extenuve experience to 
be *bfolutely unparalled in the cure of—nervou. dif- 
order., confuraption., lownef. of (pirtu, lofj of ap 
petite, impurity of the blood, hyfleric.l affection., 
inward wetkneffe., violent cramp, in the ftomach and 
back, indigeftion, melancholy, gout in the ftom.ch, 
pain* in the limb., relax.tion., involuntary emiffioni, 
femioal weakneffe*., obltinate gleet., fluor albui, (or 
white.) impotency, b.rrennef., &t. &c.

In cafe, of extremity where the long prevalence and 
obftmacy of difeale h*. brought on a general impo- 
verifhment of the fyflem, exceffive debility of the 
whole frame, and a wafting of the flefh which no 
nourifhment or cordial could repair, a perlever.net in 
the ule of thi. medicine ha. performed the mod af- 
tonifhirg cure*.

The grand reftorative i. prepared in pill, a* well a* 
in a fluid form, which aflilh coofiderably in producing 
a gradual and lifting effect. Their virtue, remain 
unirap.ired for year, in any climate.

Da. HAMILTON'. 
Gnnint EJJimu and ExtraS tf MuflarJ.

FOR the cure of rheumatifm, gout, rheumatic 
gout, pally, lumbigo, numbneft, white-fwclling., 
chilblain., Iprain., bruifei, acute and chronic rheum*. 
tifm.

M.ny ptrfon. have been much difappointed by pur- 
chafing medicine, under the name of EfTence of Muf 
tard, which are perfeftly different from thi. remedy— 
the fuperior qualitie. of which Dr. H.milton beg* 
leave to prove by the following cure., fcleded from a 
numerou. lift.

From Mr. Charles Willet, PUfterer, Pr.tt-ftreet, Bal. 
timore.

Sir,
I SEND you the particulars of my cure by HimiU 

ton'. Effence and Extraft of MoAard, that you may 
make it known for the benefit of other.. About two 
month, ago I (trained my right knee fo violently by a 
fall, that I w*. unable to walk without a crutch, 1 
tried Britifh oil, oppodeldoc and other medicine., but 
grew confider.bly worfe, and the p«rt became in 
flamed and (welted to a confiderable degree, wnen I 
v*ti recommended to the Eflence of Muii.rd, and by 
ufing two bottle. I wa* able to walk in left than a 
week, and am now a. hearty a. e»er.

Dec. 30, 1799. CMAati* WILLIT.

Mr*. Mary M'Crae, wife of Mr. Ueorge Mtfei
grocer, Bond.ftfeet, , Fell'. Point, wa. perkaiy curu 
(by peifcvering in the ufe of Hamilton', Effcnce an4 
Extraik of Muftard) of a theumatic complaint of 
eleven year* (landing. The greatcft part of lift Wm_ 
ter (he wa. unable to dref. or undreb without afljQ~ 
tnce, (he bad the be ft medical advice both in huropt 
and America without effect.

Da. HAMILTON'* uldrattl 
WORM DESTROYING LOZIMOEI, 

Which have relieved upward, of eighteen thoufand per. 
font of all age., within nine month, pttt, in virioal'' J 
dangerou. compUint., anting from worm., and from 
foulnel. or obltruction. in the ftomach and bowel*-. 
Cfecy are a remedy fuited to every age and coouitBtion, 
contain nothing but what I* perfectly innocent, 1^4 
are fo mild in their operation that they cannot inlort 
the moft delicate pregnant lady, or the tendered in- 
fant of a week old, (hould no worm, exift m t** 
body, but will, without pain or griping, clemfe tat 
Itomach and bowel, of wbttever i. loul or off«6v«, 
and thereby prevent the production of worm. u4 
many fatal difordert. J

THI PERSIAN LOTION,
St (t/tkraitJ ammgfl ttt ft/bit matt b ibrtugbtti JT«rtfe, 

A* an invaluable cofmetic, perfectly innocent aa4 
file, free from any corrofive and repellent minettU, 
(the bafi* of other lotion.) tnd of unptr.lleled efictcy 
in preventing and removing cutaneou. bFcmifhe. of ibt 
face and (kin of every kind, particul.rly freckle., pim. 
pie., pit. after the (mall-pox, inflammatory redotfa, 
icurfs, tetter., ringwctmi, (unbunu), prickly hett, pit. 
mtture wrinkle., ttc.

The Petfitn Lotion operate* mildly, without be", 
peding thtt natural, infenfible pcrfpiration which u 
etfential to the health—Yet it. (alum/ effect." trc 
fpeedy and permanent, rendering the (kin dclic.uly 
foft and fmooth, improving the complexion tnd rt. 
ftoring the bloom of youth. Never (tiling to render a 
ordinary countenance beautiful, and anh.adfoncoat, 
more fo.

HAHN1* ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,
CilibrtaiJftr

Evacuating fuperfluou. bile, and preventing it 
bid fecretion—removing obftitaie coftivencli, tod re* 
ftoring loft appetite.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND FFVER DROPS.
ThouftDi!. can tellify of their being cured by thefit 

drop., after the bark and every other medicine h** 
proved ineffectual i and not one in an hundred hi. 
had occafion to take more than one, and number* aa| 
half a bottle. '

Da. HAHN'. TRua and ciKumt 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corn., fpeedily rtfflcmaf 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCH'. GENUINE COUGH DROPS, 
, fftulf wul tfi8ml rtmiJj in

Sore throat., 
Wheezing., 
Congeraled phlega, 
Spitting of blood, 
Sorenef. of the brnft tat 

ftomach, &c. 4c.

Head-ache*, 
Catarrh.,
Shortnef. of breath, 
Tickling* in the throat, 
Tightnet. of the cheft, 
Hooping cough.

Aflbmai and ctxfnmftim, 
And all diforder. of the brcatt* and lung*.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT FOR THI ITCH, 
H'arranltJ an tnfallitU »nJ immtdittt tun ft tKt ifa! 

Being the mod fpeedy, effectual, and plcafut n> 
medy ever offered to the public, and for ihe fuitftc- 
tion of the timorout, the proprietor mtkttk tnlk, lk»t 
thii ointment doth not contain a fingle panicle of 
mercury or any other perniclou. ingredient m in COB- 

ifuion, and may be ufcd with the rooft per (eft dftty 
pregnant women and OB infant* newly boto.

*4.Mr. Henry Reefe, Butcher, Proprietor of No.
Centre market-honfe, Baltimore, 

Sir,
ABOUT two month, ago, your valuable medicine 

proved of fingular fcrvice to me, I wt. not able to 
move from my room for upward, of a fortnight, with 
the rhcumatifm-or rheumatic gout in my left foot and 
ancle, when Dr. Buchanan recommended the EfTence 
of Mnftard, a* the only medicine to be depended on, 
and directed me "where to procure it, and by ufing left 
than a quarter of a bottle and a few of the pillt, I 
wa. able to ride to market next day, and have been 
perfectly free from tof complaint ever finoa, ' • 

Jan. 4, .too. Haiaf Rim,

In
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INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,
For the cure of 

Vtitrial ttmplaiHti »f twrj Jtfcfiftitn.
An extenfive trial of near four year. KM proved tb« 

Vegettble Specific to be effeftutl in expelling the vt- 
nerial virut, however deeply rooted in the conftitutioo, 
and ha. reftored health to many who btve beta 
brought to the grave, by the improper adminiftr.|"«a 
of mercury. Within thii period upward, of »«»' 
thouland patient* have experienced in faluiary «>• 
feft.. i .

W'uh the medicine i* given adefcription of W 
fymptom* which obtain in every ftage of the dflew« 
witb coplou* direction* for their treatment, tout* 
accomplifh a perfed cure in the Outrteft lime, *a* 
with the leaft inconvenience pofible.

Thofe who wift to pnrchafe any of the »bov« «- 
tide* are cautioned tgainft the irapofition of 
medicine*, and to iuutre for them only of Afr. 
Whin. jT ^^

Wholefale pofchler* ailovTed a liberal profit by * 
dreffing to Rd. Lee, and Co. Btltimore. __

NEW
CONVERSATION CARDS,
Profe and Verfe—For fale at thii Ofice.

ANNAPOLIS: 
Printed by FUEDERKIC tftd 5AM«i»5
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MART LAND GAZETTE
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1801.

BASLE, July 17. .% 
f ETTERS from Vienna conli|m the intelligence, 
I that (be court of Vienna has received official no- 

Jrtcstioo of the approaching arrival of citizen Ch»m- 
n«nv uminilter plenipotentiary of the French re-
ft >' . -L . •/ j- D-..I c_i..;._n-:_ U — I___pit

i«d that M. de Roul SchauenRein, has beenpuuiic, »»u «           - "       .. ..., .._. -.._
definitively named minitter for Auftria at Paris, whtrt

it Cobentzel will, notwithstanding, remain fill 
pacification of the Germanic empire fhall be

ught w a conclu6on.

If A N H~E I M, July 19. 
Ltten from (he north of Germany inform ui, that 

ihc Hanoverian miniller has fent a letter to the king of 
Borland, to requeft turn to demand, with earneflnefs, 
the evacuation of that electorate by the PruUiaa troops, 

ffliintenar.ee of whom is extremely expcnfive. 
Thu dtp h" ocen tiken '° confequence of ihe d^- 
clinuion of M de Dohm, that the evacuation could 
tot take place, and the fear that is entertained that the 

of Pruffia means to unite thit country to the 
of Magdeburg, and indemnify himfelf for 

ftc loflci be has (ufhined by the treaty of Lune- 
iille. ___________

BREST, July 16. ' 
The fpirit of order, of which the governmen: has 

jiitn fuch excellent example*, fpreads over every 
kuchof the adminiflration. The feltival which we 
knejuft celebrated, in . commemoration of the I4'h 
«| July, prefented a fpeflacle tt once affecting and 
vjetic. Wearied with a long and dilaflrous war, 
ttmfh to turn our eyesjpwards the profpenty which 

KC mult bring, and on the advantages which agri- 
rtltiirc, commerce and the arts mull derive from it. 
Such hit been the fuhltance of the difcourfe pro- 
souoctd by citizen Poliguen, mayor. The procefbon, 
shtrhifing gone the round that was previoufly mark- 
id oat, returned in order to the mayor'* houfe, 
preceded by fix or eight tboufand troop* of dif 
ferent corps from the land and lea fervice. Public 
aW* then took place i in the evening the tree* of 
Hxity were illuminated. The admhal's (hip, the 
Octu, Jhould have been alfo, but the weather would 
Mpettsit it.

PARIS.

of tKi
ittsfc*

>vesr- 
nleriot

Ifcu

July 16.
14/A.

Nothin*. could 'lurpafs the effect of the fpeflicle 
I iMciied in th? Charap-Elifees: all the people of 
I Fmi ttpurcd thither : balls and mulic partKS in 
1 nnj direction s pantomimes, different thcairiial en- 
I tnunocnts, and concerts i the adcnGon of balbonl, 

and general illuminations; all producing

I ntfifcbeyond my idea that could have been turm- 
id. la the morning (he tuft coi.ful reviewed :he 

i. At he paffcJ lie wa* rectived by the pe >ple 
wi«ni»eilal (h-jut* of aHmiri?ion and applaufe, and 
acrtputcd cries of " Long live Buoniparte." On 
knoctifion h<- pn-fcnltd a p<ir of coif urs to the fir It 
anilKinol the ehaflcurt pi the guards, and a (Und- 
a4 10 the cavalry. After the parade he received a 
fcpuium from the fibur.ate, who went to teilily 

upon the re-cllaSliOimcot of his health. 
Tun of inipettors of the legiflative body 

|*nikca presented to him. Immediately after, the 
audience to the foreign ambafladors. 

I other Aullrian officers were pre- 
to him by count Cubcntzrl. The marquit de 
htfini introduced two Prulbans, »nd the ambal- 

If "tool the Cifalpine repuhlic prefented to him gene- 
Inilx-A; The firll conful afterwards give a oinner 

'i, which was partaken of by the foreign 
. the cardinal de Goiifalvi, the fenarori, 

|l»« ninifttri and counfellor* of Hate, the general offi- 
I'"'. the members < f the legiflnive bydy who were 

 ~ the judges of the tribunal of ceffation, the 
and a grrat number of other functionaries, 

1 military.
J u 'y  ? 

^On the iQth inft. vyjil he celebrated, in the temple 
ifecrated to the principles of 

I tolerstion, a* propagated by Voltaire. 
'"'  f-- J in l -

i L- L«ch,.

«« h j s fa jd It P.ris, that ihe Auftrisn trOop* have 
-invaded the Upper Palatinate, and that aftions h.ve 
taken place there. The officer* killed and wounded 
are named ; and thus she huufe of Auftria ha* already 
commenced war and violated the treaty of LUDC* 
ville.

" It is announced at Vietuia that 35,000 French 
have faffed the Rhine at Ct(!e\, and are advancing by 
forced mar'chei into Wetlphalia.

" It it Hated it Parii, thit a confiderable corps of 
AnHrians are embarking at Trieft, on board of En- 
glilh vefiels, in ordefto reinforce the EngliQi army in 
Egypt.

" At Vienna, it is mentioned, that th«- republic 
will not fend an ambaflidor to his Imperial mnjefty.

" At Paris, it it faid, that the count de Cobentzel 
fels ofF in a few days.

" All thele rumours, originating from the fame 
fource, and tending to the fame end, are equally 
falfe.

 « Never has the continent been left expofed to war. 
It exilts only in tlie head* and imaginations of the 
agents of Englin.-!, whofe impudence and art are ex 
traordinary. Bulletins drawn up to (u:t the occtfiou, 
anr! fecretly font to all the different journa's, diffufe 
at onre all thefe alarming details: and the journalili, . 
proud of poflcffing at firft hand fuch important arti- 
cles, arranges them in his own way, in order that 
they may be accredited.

 ' How deteftable is that fyftem of politic* which 
en only find repofe and. tranquillity in the difotder 
and confufi-tn of the world !

" Were all the mothers who have loft their fons  
were ill the wives who have loft (heir hufbando were 
all thr childrrn who have loft their fathers in Germa 
ny and France, in this long and horrible war, to pafs 
the Channel and prefenc themfelve* in a croud in 
Wmdlbr Park, they would fsy to the Englifh cabi 
net, " It wa* in your camp, it wat to gratify your 
potfioni, thit we loft all that wa« in oft dear to us !

" The chancellor of the exchequer might then pro 
cure from the treafury an account of all the money 
expended by England during the war j but he would 
loon be fcnfible, that the three or four hundred mil 
lions granted in fubfidiej to the princes of the conti. 
rent, are trifling, whin compared with the aggregate 
of the calamities.produced by his politics} and all this 
croud of people would exclaim " Why did you not 
keep your money, ard leave our fathers, and huf- 
bands. and our children in the enjoyment of life ?" 
Inltruttcd by experience, all the people of the conti 
nent now vie with each other in faying " Englifh, 
keep your money, we will DO longer cut each other's 
throats on your account."

July 23.
Citizrn Jerome Buonaparte ha* been on board the 

fhg Ihip of admiral GauiheaurneN fquadron, ever 
firuc its departure from Drcll. He bi» (hewn a. great 
desl of activity through the whole of thr cruife, and 
particularly in the action with the Swillfuie, HII Efig- 
lifh vcJIel of 74 guns, of which admiral Ganthcaume 
has taken poflelliwn.

Jul T *5-
It was reported yellerday eveninp, that admiral 

Ganthcaume had rv.urned to Toulon, afier having 
landed 6 or 7000 men within twenty lea;ues of Al-.x- 
aniria. It waa our intention hcfoie we mentionrd 
this intelligence, to wait until it fhi.uld have been 
confirmed by the official journal ; but the Mouiteur, 
does not even n itice his return.. No matter; it is 
pretended that it is certain, and that the admiral has 
difcmbarktd ID Egypt the troops which were on b >«rd 
hit Iquadron. [La Cltf du Cabiiut ]
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LONDON, July 25. 
We yeflerdsy deemed it improper to lay before the 

public all we hid heard refpecling the communication 
of government to the lord mayor, as publicity would 
have defeated the objcft in view, and impeded the 
fervice of the country i but fince a fufpicious print, 
which pretends to fupport minitters, has difclofed tint 
the court of aldermen met to grant warrant* for im- 
preOing men in the city, thereby warning fuch men 
t* may be the object of this meafure to efcape, we 
feel ' urfclvei releafed from further raftraint.

On Wednefday evening Mr. VANIITTAIT, one of 
the (ecretarie* of the treafury, waited on the LORD 
MAYOR from the CHANCiLLOt of the IXCHIQUII. 
to reprefent that bii majrjlfj miiii/ltri FULLY EX- 
Pb.CTRD tlx frttxb -wonU a/trtnft an IMMEDIATE 
DESCKNT    tbit ijla*l\ tbtt many letfaring men, 
wh'.fe lervices it this crifii would be invaluable, had 
liken refuge in the city to avoid being preffed i and 
to rtquett that the lord mayor ivould permit i piefa- 
gang, under any circuoiflinccs' oY'ntdttfficitn)U''trt>)ch 
the city migiltrates could fugged. The lord mayor 
faid he could not give an anfwer till he took the opi 
nion of his brother magiflrate* i and for (hi* purpofe 
he Summoned a court of aldermen to meet early next 
forenoon,'prior to* the court of ctrmrnoo council. The 
court, in CTnfliUutiftn of taw iinptB<iia| daogcr, and

the handfOme manner in which the application had 
been made, rather as a requelt to the city magiQratca 
for aid in the defence of the. country, than   mean 
exercife of influence over an individual, who might 
bow to power, begfced of the lord mayor to back the 
warrants for a month, upon the exprefs condition that 
I peace officer fhould attend e\ery party, and that 
free men and houfeholdera fhould not be taken away 
without the coni'em of the Itud mayor.' The lord 
mayor and aldermen pledged themfelvea to each other 
not to dilclole their proceedings, as publicity would 
defeat the very object mioifters Had in view. . ,

So greatly do minifters find themfelve* in want of 
men, that they have ordered one hundred pcnfioner* 
from the royal hofpital at Greenwich to be drafted on 
board the different (hip* which are to be fUtioncd aa 
floating batteries* along the coalt. It 11 with much 
fatisfaCtion we perceived, by our Deal letter, that a 
confiderable fleet of fire fhipi and gun-bcit* hit ar 
rived there from the Baltic, as they are peculiarly cd- 
culated to frullrate the enemy's defigfti. Very (rett 
movements of troops are making towards the coafb, 
particularly in Kent and EQcx. '

While an intention is manifefted of invading the 
eatiern coafl of England, miniftcra have ftrong fufpi- 
cioos that the actual point of attack is Ireland, and 
that the threats againft the metropolis are made ontjr 
to divert our attention from the real objeft.   We ara 
affurea that Talleyrand, who writes and fpeaks good 
Englifh, while he has been conducting a negotiation 
with this country, has alfo been managing the traitor 
ous carrelpjndcnce with difaffetted Britifh fuhjrcll. 
Tnis has Deen his particular department, and it hi* 
proved a bufmefs of confiderable aflitity. He has 
rccird from it, not in difgrace,. as it has been reported, * 
but really on account of ill health. Before his retreat, 
however, government intercepted dilpatche* from him 
in a cypher, bringing over in a fmuggling vcffel, and   
Urge reward was offered in certain quarters to de- ' 
cypher them, but without etFeft. We are allured 
that the jacobin faclion in particular urges the invifion^ 
of England ; and that Buonaparte, confcious of tht 
hazard of the enterprife, lillens to them with appre- _ 
hcnfion. Carnot lias the moft weight with him, ml 
Angereau is the loudcft in cajling for the expedition. 
Should it be attempted, that general will no doubt 
have a command. He ia the moft remarkable officer 
in the fervice of France, for an attachment to fplendid 
parade, to luxuiy and extravugance, a«d he n\arbe 
weak enough 10 hope, that he will be able to indulge 
his paflions by the plunder o! London i for he is u. 
fhallow brained as he is ollentnious  Minillers have 
very good information of the defigns and proceedings) 
of the French government. They fear lor Ireland at 
much as England, and it is necelTary to prepare ia 
both. Mr. Klyne, an admiralty meO'enger, was dif- 
patched at a late hour on Thurfday night to admiral 
lor.l Gardner, commander in chief at Cork, with in- 
llruilioni !or the defence of the Irifh coalt. With a 
view of preventing the enemy from gaining intelli 
gence from thi* country, no pafTports to France art 
 t |>i<fcnl granted, and very few to Hamburg, or 
other parti of the continent. It if expecled that fooi* 
nie.itures relative to the calling out of the volunteers 
wii) Ipcedily he propofcd.   [Morning Star.]

The utmoft aitivity prevails in every department of 
goveriiiucnt, in preparation for the French, fhould 
they be rafh enough to carry their threats into exe 
cution. Cannon were yelierday fent from the Tower 
to the coafts. Prefs warrants have been iffued ; and 
the city has agreed to back them for one month. Up 
wards of i 500 efficient hands have been obtained oo> 
the river. The voiuiterr corps throughout the king* 
do-n are affembling ; and appointing 
oneers, conductors, Sec.

Hi* royal highnefs the commander in chief haa1 
iffued veiy f pi rued and fliift orders to the milittry 
throughout the kingdom. In one article he directs, 
"that any fupcifluous baggage found on the march* 
fhall be immediately burned.1* All officers abfent OB 
leave are otdct-d tu join the corps immediately.

July j6.
The Baltic fleet, under admiral Pole, ha* returned* 

He, with 11 fail of the line, i* gone to protefl the 
Ir.lh coatt, and to co-operate, >if neceffsry, in iht 
blockade of Bred. Admiral Grave* reinforce* ad- 
miral Dickfon, off Holland.

Lord Nelfon, it U f*id, will command in chief oft* 
the Dutch coifl, Having under him re«r -admirals) 
Graves and Totty. ' 

The alarm ditfufeci through tht country during th« 
laft week, by the terror of invsCon, outftcip* -In 
every refpcft the danger with which it i* threatened ' 
by any'  tempt* of the enemy. The public folicitothf 
probably DM beep Increaled by the vigilant* and  &£. 
vity of government in the preparation* which are ctr. 
rying on to meet even the poffibllity of an attack i 
but there sure certainly at tht prclent lefs ground* for 
apprehenfion and anxiety with refpeft to out mean* 
and refuurcea, both for defence and aggrefioa, thasl 
 l toy period Cnct iht commcncem«Bt _yt hotUlit»«4

waggoners, pi*

I



It ii not by the vigproui fxattumt and prompt twea- 

fu/ei of government that men (hould me if u re the 

peril* of the meditated defcent, for it i* the policy of

 U wife adminiftrationi to prepare for every cafualty,

 nd to forround the date by every fafeguard and pro 

tection which can be derived from, the power of the 

' nation and the patriotifm of the country 
ment, therefore, in calling forth the force of the 

kingdom, doei but iti duty j and in proportion to the 

extent and magnitude of iti exertioni, the public 

mind, in (lead of feeling an increafe of alarm, (hould 

be (lengthened with a real pledge and aflurince of 

additional fecurity. Of the ability and energy of 

the executive power, in providing for the national 

defence, no doubt can be entertained ,by any one who 

takei a Oiort review of the meafures which have been 

already adopted both internally and externally.

By land, certainly our moft vulnerable fide, the 

precautions have been peculiarly gratifying. The 

lord licutenanti of the maritime countiea have re 

ceived directioni to caufe the cattle, public magazine*, 

floret of corn, and provifioni of every description, to 

be removed further into the interior. The principal

 oint* along the eatletn coaft have been ttrcngthf ned 

by reinforcementi of engineer! and horle artillery. 

A con iider able number of cannon and light field 

piecea have been (ent into that quarter from the 

Tower. An encampment, whjch will in a very fhort 

time confift of 15,000 men, bai been commenced near 

Chatham, from which, by iti favourable fi tint ion, 

the troopa will be enabled to aft with promptitude 

in feveral point!, according to the exigency of the 

cafe, and the military force at Dover, both in militia

 nd regular*, ha* been greatly augmented. The vo 

lunteer corp* have in fevenl parti exprefled their ea- 

gerned to perform the dutiei of the troopi of the line i 

and a* thii offer will no doubt become a general mea-

 iure, it will leave at the difpnfition of government a 

very large body of well difciplined men in immedi- 

ate readinefi to take the field. The patriotic exam-

fevenl frigate*. In a«y eafe important etenti way 

now be expeUed to lake p\ace on the Bclgic coall."

The report of the invafion of Hanover by France 

U revived ; and it is aflerted, upon the authority of 

Ittteri from Berlin, that Buonaparte h«i again urged,

They afford no intelligence 6f Importance 

not .contain a fingle article relative i O •>*- - 
Gintheiume'i fquadron to France, »he 

fication of the treaty of Bsdij .j, or the U1 
litary preparationi miking along the coau.

The French fundi have noi

it probably the fame which «Ump(<(1

in pre fling terani, the king of Pruua to content t« the i ne rrencji lundi have noi uf Ute been fuW n 

Govern-, Shutting up of the Elbe, the Wefer, and the Emi. any flufluation worthy of notice. Tte ,«„,'„,," 

Neither of thefe communication! U entitled to cre 

dit.
It ii reported that a correfpondence of a very alarm 

ing niture, between the difaffected in thii country 

and Ireland, and the French government, hat been 

difcovered in paperi feized by one of our cruifers on 

board a fmuggling veflel.
Government has refuted permiffion for any more

alieni to return to France at prefent. We with

thit a flop wit put to the great exportation

horfcj from thii country, of which a very confidera

ble number have lately been exported to France.'

In confequcnce of fome explanation with the go 

vernment ot ,thii country, refpccting the protection to

be given to the French fifhery on their coifti, the pre 

fect of Rocliefort hai notified that Englifh cruileri

will not re f pe ft the great fifhery. nor the trade in

oyfteri and fifh, which U to be fuhjtft to the fame

check at other commerce. The prelect fiyi, that by

thi« the freedom of fifhery ii reduced to th«t of fhell-

fifh on the coaft, and he give* qpraing to the fifher-

men accordingly. *
Eight French emigrant! of diftinetion have been ar-

rafted at Bireuth, by order of the king of Pruffia,

and fent to.prifon, where they are ftnclly guarded,

Pichegru, it ii fuppofe<l, wn alTo to hive bren taken

into cuftody, but he left Bareuth fome oayi before the

arreft took place. Thiicircumltince, m lar at it be 

come* a quellion of politici, ferves to prove that the

king of PruOia, in dealing ihut rigidly by the ene.

miei of the republic, entertain* no immediate hollility

to the confular government of France.
Talleyrand hm written a Utter to the Swift govern

vie will be liven to the reft of the kingdom by the 'ment, demanding that the Valais may be ceded to

" «•• a i • t_ f /»^O___^_ a"_ _ . L _ _•____!'_ _ r _ a* _ I- II rt_ : _ _ _ J _ _ A

netropohi, and we learn that in the courle ol the 

prefent week, the fervicci or ihe volunteer* both in 

London and Wettminner will be fubftituted for thofe 

ufually performed by the guard* and tke other regular!. 

At Colchefter, there i* an effectual force of no lefi 

than 6000 men, and the volunteer corp* of Suffolk

 nd Effex, have offered to affemble at their cuftomary 

place of rendezvous, in cafe of actual invafion. The

 rma of all the Midland corp* have been actually in- 

. fpected ; and we are informed by lef.eri from feveral 

currefpondenti, that a fimilar degree of vigilance and 

activity pervadei the moft diftant countiei. With 

thefe meant of defence, we muft not forget to com- 

bine the glonoui refulti that muft be derived from the 

magnanimity of the national fpirit and character in 

the hour of danger. Should fuch an hour approach, 

we underftand it it in the contemplation of govern 

ment to iflue a proclamation, requiring all perfoni of 

a certain age, and under particular circumfUnces, to 

take up armi.
By lei, there ii hardly a fingle point of importance 

along the coaft that it not protected by our (quadrant 

and numeroui cruifen, moft of which are at the fame 

time employed in the blockade of all ihe enemy'i

  "port*...From the Texel to the bay of Bilcay, there 

i* not a harbour belonging to France or Holland of 

any importance, without Britilh (bin* of war either 

before or in iti vicinity. In our duck-yardi, the moft 

extraordinary afliviiy prtvjili; and at Portfoaouth, 

Plymouth, Chatham and Sheerned, all the (hip* and 

vcfleli capable of fervice, are getting ready for fea. 

The mouthi of the Thamei and Medway are defend 

ed by the Ardent, the Glatton, and feveral Dutch 

(hipi of war converted into'floating batteriei i feveral 

fail of the line are to be Rationed in the Severn, for 

the defence of the eaftern coaft, and the entrance of 

the Colne and Blackwater riven ii effectually guarded. 

The return of the gun vefleli from the Baltic has 

pdded much to the fecurity of our (horei, and the ar 

rival of the whole fleet, which it fhortly expected, 

will incrcafe the number of the Channel and Texel 

flceti, and enable the admiralty to have a formidable 

fquadron in conftant readinefi for the defence of Ire 

land. Tbe impred fervice hit been carried on with 

great fucced, and feveral hundred able fearnen have 

been procured fince laft Thurfdiy on the river, and in 

the city. It hti been determined at a mcalure of ge- 

 eral policy, that no perfon (hall leave thii country 

for Prance, or return hither, and all licencei which 

have been granted to that effect in favour of Englifh 

fubjccli, or of foreigner*, are fufpended for the pre-

ient crifii.
Every precaution hai been alfo taken in Ireland,

for the defence of that country t and inftructioni of

importance were fent off lift Friday to admiral lord

Gardner, who commandi in chief on that Ration. 

With the exception of the action at Algefirai, the

intelligence from the continent hai been for the laft

week of little importance. Whatever our lof* may

have been upon that occafion, we ate confident that

our naval glory wi'l fuffer nothing from an impartial

invefhgaiion into the circomftance* of Ihe engage 

ment. The admiralty had not, at a late hour laft

evening, received any detail* of it from Sir J. Sau-

snarcr.
An article from Havre of , the 6th, brought by the

flamburg mail ftatei, " Yefterday evtning fourteen 

: fun-boati and three pinki (ailed from our har-
'*•*•!«. ' *

hai been In their favour the whole of laft night;" and 

another from Oftendof the i4th, obfervei, " Since 

the flotillai from Havre, Boulogne, Cilaii, Niepport

 nd Often*1 , have been in motion, the EmjHth cruifen 

lave collected before Dunkirk, where it U fuppofcd

 U thofe flotilla* will rendezvous, -and form a naval 
200 faCad of war, amoag which art

Prince, for the piirpole of eltiblifhing a grand road 

by the Simplon to the CiCilpine republic. France givei 

to Switzerland the Frickthal in return.
The firlt conful of France allnwi hit mother a pen. 

fion of 24,000 francs (x^ool- fterling) a year. On 

the ftrll day of every month a fervant bring! her 2000 

iranci.
The return of generali Regnier, Dumsi and Boyer, 

in the Lndi, from Egypt, prove* that a qiifunderftand- 

ing exifted among the French officer*, which no 

doubt facilitated the defeat ol the republican army. 

Menou ii known to poflefi no military talenti, and it 

ii probable that any other officer would have made a 

better (land i but then Menou it ihe officer the moft 

determined on keeping pofTeflion of Egypt, a circum- 

Itance which muft ftrongly recommend him to the 

chief conful.
The number of political jovrnali hai dlminifhed in 

France, within the laft fourteen mon'hi, by from a 

fourth to a third, while the journili exclufively de 

voted to agriculture, commerce, Ice. have increafed 

within the fame time nearly one half.
It ii confident'y reported the houfe of Auftr'ta 

and Pruflia have afTented to the pli>n of indemnity for 

the prince of Orange propolcd by France.

July 28.

It it now afcertaincd that Gactheaume't fquidron 

hat returned to France. A letter from captain Hal- 

lowell, of the Swiftfure, dated on board of admiral 

Ganthcaume't (hip, the Indiviftble, in the bay of 

Frejui, July 17, wai yefterday received at the admi 

ralty. The Swiftfure wai returning to England when 

(he fell in With the I1 reach (quadron, and we believe 

thit admiral Bickerton wai not on board. Ciptain 

Hallowell'i letter wai fent to Mr Merry at Parii, who 

iaunediately tnnfmitted it to England.
Lord Nelfon left town yeftrrd«y morning for the 

Nore. Hit lordlhip ii appointed to the command in 

chief of all our naval fnrcei on the extcnfive line of 

coaft which runt from Orfordnefi to Brachy Heid.

The general command of the land forcei along the 

coafti it given to marquii Cornwall!', who alfo ktepa 

hii local appointment in the eaftern diUrict, where hit 

head quarieri are eltablifhed.
We underftand thit all the volunteers throughout 

the country have received orderi to hold themfelvei in 

immediate readinefi tor action. The Trinity rnufe, 

hai engaged fifhing (macki, which are to be Rationed 

at the entrance of the Swln, for the purpofe of de. 

ftroyiog the buoy* on the appearance of the enemy'* 

Reel.
Difpatche* were thii morning received at the ad 

miralty from admiral Cornwallii, announcing the cap. 

ture of La Chevrette French corvette, by the boati 

belonging to the (hipi of our look out (quadron, iff 

Breft. They fuccecded in cutting her out on Thurf- 

day .night, from under the heavy batteriei of the outer 

road of Breft, after a defperate aftion, which laded 

for feveral houri, and in which the Daughter on both 

fidei wai very great. Our lofi, we deeply regret to 

date, ii rcprcfcnted at no left than 180 killed and 

wounded. Ardently ai we admire tbe diring fpirit, 

and matchlefi prowefiof our gallant Teamen, we can 

not but obfcrve that their heroifra and intrepidity 

might be tempered with more prudence and difcretion 

than have been d'rfplayed in the bay of Algefirai or 

the outer road of Breft. The valour of BritlQi tari ii 

proverbial, and nquire* oo heightening from the ma*, 

oitude of their lolfei. The capture of La Chevrette 

potwithftanding the glory of the action, muft rank in* 

the lift of thofe victoriei,
" fir vibitb tkt n*f*rtri mumfj fi mttyftfl,"

July a9.
Thii moroiae, wa received Parii papcn » the 

Uftaat. -i

wai at 441. on the 24^.
The faris journali were brought over , n i 

truce with diipatchei lor our government and M 

which were immediately forwaraed to London

Yellerday afternoon a heavy firing wt, h' . 

Dover from the oppofite coaft of France, h , 

that a flotilla of gun-boan had failed from (f 

about one o'clock in the morning, with a vie? 

ifh alfo gaming the harbour of Boulogne, and that thtv 

of fine ,att*cked on the paftage by oui cruifen. The if 

"the engagement wai not known whtn our Dover"} °* 

ten came away. '" 

Thii flotilla
to elcape from Caiaii on the 
clofely blocked up, the prefent 
will no doubt prove u t milled at she ( ,^tl 

t-r from an officer be'onginjt to the Medula frii 

captain Gore, (lationed c.ff Boulogne, and dated 

Monday, contains the folk wing particular*:

   Thii morning, at hall ilctr 3 u'cl-tk, (|| B,B J 

were called up, is the enemy wai in moti.m Tim!! 

gun-boati and a number of (mall cran fortr.ed u a ' 

tenfive line, when lU fignal of attack wu mide and ' 

a lugger and cutter under our eommand V.CM io' Ir .» 

notwuhftanding a heavy fire from the batumi,' 

plctely fucteeJed in breaking the enen.y't line.' The I 

batteriei along the French ccaft are oumerou* 

well provided with artillery. We anxiooOy e: ' 

be loon joined by fou.e of our brigi and bomb 

when a vigoroui attempt will be made u 

the town. The damage done by the logger and cui".! 

ter hat not bevn yet afcertaincd. We ca^fte the co.| 

loun fl;ing in the enemy'* encampment near 

lognc."

'Thii morning we received by exprefi, PiriiptpeJ 

to the 27th inlt. inclufive. r ' 

We are concerned to find in them inarcoootofl 

the lof* of the |ifon frigate, ol 36 guoi, wrecked ial 

the bay of St. Mala. At thii ftatement u innouDcedl 

in a telegraphic difpatch from the prmcip*! cnn.mif.l 

fionen ol the marine at tfeau place, to the minifterl 

of marine, dated the j;th inlttnt, it ii probible the! 

event took place on that day. Tl.e officer* and crew) 

have, no doubt, been faved.
The military preparationi along the Fletnidi 

are continued with undiminifhcd aOiviti. A corn< 

toco light cavilry. for lume fecret expeditica, 

been lately feleded from the troop* at Brufteli; indl 

Carnot, infpedor-general of engineert, the brotber of| 

the ex-director, hai infpected Brugei, Ofteod 

Nieuport.
An article extricted from the Journal de Bourdenr.l 

ftitei, that a private letter hid been received byal 

merchant of that city from Cadiz, giving an iccoit 

of the lof* of the Bntifh flag (hip, which hid been I 

fo much damage^ in the aflion off Algefira» at to iakl 

loon after her arrival in Gibraltar bay.
Switzerland appear* to be io a very Hiftnflfd I 

and on the point of again becoming the leal of 

difcord and convulfion.
It appears from the Madrid Gazette, of ta* I0'.k,| 

that the peace with Portugal had been formally IB- 

n<<unced by an ordci of hit Citholie rmjrfty, »b«l 

hat in perfon tiken pod* (Don of the town ol O:i»cnu,| 

and the adjacent teiritory, ceded to him by the tmtrl 

of Badajo*. From thi* circumllance we ire inciitnil 

to think, that the treaty had been ratified by (Kel 

French government, at without trut (inctioa ittn| 

fcircely be (uppofed that the court ol Madrid 

compromHe xitlelf by folemnly procliitr.ini the con- 

clufion of a treaty which, according to iH« In- 

goage of the king, conflitutei the hippincd of kii| 

people..

PLYMOUTH. July 17. 
Came in, th'e Nimrod cutter, of I4gum, ftoDiKil 

Channel fleet. By thii veflel it ippeiti thit tb«l 

French Reel at Breft, with the 4roopt on board, u«| 

quite reaJy (or a pufh, to iffift in the meditated 

toon of thii country. The officeri thit were i 

in the corvette confirm the acci.unr, and dy 

may take place before we are awaic ol it.
tbat ill

LIVERPOOL, Aoiuft i.

It ii in contemplation to iffue a procU:t itir>o, f" 

ing on all pei(on of a Certain igr, ard ondei ceruti 

circumftancei, to lake up armi in cafe of aa invifcon

Several inccndiiry paperi relat've to the piic« 

bread, have been ftuck up in vari<ui paniof the « 

tropolii, inviting the libouring -clitrof peopU 
in a body to the manfion-houte, and" folicit   u-- 

tion in the price of that and other article! of lut- 

fifteoce. Thefe paperi arc in maoufcript, 

potted up at night.

"(

BOSTON, September 4. 

Mr/ Thayer, who Melt Boardeanx tbe

July, wa* informed, that the ratificitioa of the 

ad been agreed upon j but that the lormallilci « »r| 

nature, &c. were not completed at thit time.

The naval court-martial commenced in tfc« 

fentativet chamber, in the old ftite houfe, <» 

day, and after adjourned to meet on board the 

Constitution, when it continuei fitting, n " 

ad the uiali will confome confiderable time.
September 7.

* It ii afferttd in an inurior paper, ihit the 
hai ordered tbe removal «f ta« "»* ^'^ 
{ tMafeuawardl I

o
Tuefdiy, idjourned to fneei 

lotion, the court, being conven 
Bndna from capt. Little, it * 
 IBit he fhoiild be permitted to I 
in aimining hit witneffei, an 
ur Otii 'v»ai then introduci 
  ',,. wii daily tnd conftabtly 
Dition of the witneffes in behi 
nrtil two o'clock oo Friday. 
then informed the court, th 

i (tffei wtre prefent in behil 
flioold dilpenfe with the ejuin 
vho were caH«l meiely to t 
wbofe teftimony w»i fo cot 
f ijtnitiitd by the court on i 
into proceeding to make a i 
evidence addaced by the o 
court informed him it muft be 
dif, the defence in writing, 
fiat produced and read. Mr. 
eite, then minutely dated thi 
ferwtioni thereon, with great 
w>i cleircd of fpeetatori. W 
agreed upon their funtence in 
rtf'i't, «e prefume, cannot bt 
the prefident. But from the 
tnd the obfervationi of the g> 
ihe court, we *rc induced to 
k cinnot prove other wife thj 
tk flerenaint.

  WASHINGTD
Samuel Meredith, Rfqoirc 

Su.(f> » » reftgncd. It ii rui 
C»ttii«r of the bank of <
BIO.

BALTIMOR
tf t Itl'tr frtm t* «/ 

tbt

" The fquidron arrived i 
tSe idreiril of Tripoli arrive 
of 16 gum, nine and fix-po 
brigof 16 gum, 160 mtn.

" I irn firry to fay, our 
gloomy : I im fearful it w 
may thoufiod dollari befor 
There ii full employment at 
noean, lor all the frigalei 
SHIM: it ii mnch to be lam 
hid not long fin re paid more 
mm thit hid been- received t

tf * luttrfrtm 
ii elior, <f*ttJ Gikrai 

" On the x6th ult. arri 
trrprife, cipt. Sterett, who! 
iron intended for thet'c leu, 
ii thii bay a Tnpolitaa fh 
built) with 246 men, con- 
mini, an Btigl.ih renegad' 
iioihur | allo a brig of 
Th»r ire both cruifen, ft 
itpMted on arrival to the 1 
btn out 35 day* and capt
 Mt-lhe Prattic mailer 
»«i at war with, Atr.eric. 
Oi tbe jo:h arrived the I 
t* Poiltdelphia and EO 
tlofc 10 the above cruiler 
lute. [ immediately wait*
 itk me couiul* O'Brien 
l«"»e to the affairj of B< 
lion, He delivered me 
MIJ lilt, the contents o 
««<i permit me to allure yi 
P°«r to lerve the commo
 nion in general, (hall nc 

  |i»« me the gr«atell pUafi 
«:»«r, u in duty bound. 
V''T ol the idmiral if tbi 
"*« United Statea, he lai 
V"=d it he left conful 
J*«« he hid gone from T 
wW, for Tunn i that h 
«<i thit he wtt no friend 
»«« *«nt ilongfide of h. 
Mwt ciprtffed to me I 
<°n»er(«ion with commo
 M U. get Pratnc iha



Co**T.-MXllTlXl(.

mentioned in our left, that the court-martial,
Little, after being organised

^Tuefday, adjo«'«d » meet * botrd '^ Confti- 
W -thei court, being convened in the cabin, upon
""'?"' i AM not Little, it was unanimouOy ordered, , . -,   -.- .    ... _r 
"""L" (KoTld be'permitted to hare the aid ol counfel, «">, of the (hip Grand Turk, arcompanj 
,Mt he mou.u £. ff tnd nj.kjng hi* defence. of Tunis paflport for his proceeding to (aid 
:.  »mlD10̂ n|"then Jn , rmi uced as counfei; and the wthout his being moleTled by the Tripolitans. 

daily and conftabtly occnpied in the exami-
* . .«  • i__i__ir _r .L_ ~ A«_J-.:..~..»*

Gibraltar, i6lt Julj, iftbl. 
" I have not heard from commodore Dale* fince hil 

departure. On the 1 jth indant, I received a few linea 
from confol C*MPf oi Tunis, in antwtr to mine of 
the i ^th Miy^Kt, encloling one for captain Laugh-

arcompanying the bey 
port.

V rhe'witnefles in behalf of the complainants, w" o this port. I fent off an advice boat \jriih a 
  n'dock on Friday. The defend<nt% counfcl a»P«'ch, iolorming captain Baron, that the Tripolitari

Yeilerday <h« United States frigate Philadelphia 
off this port. I fent off an advice boat \jriih a

that although many wit-kM informed the coort,
tb£, %* p«fent in behalf of captain Lutle, he 
' ° ,d ailpenfe with the ejuminatioo of all but two 
£ were called me.ely to the credit of   witnefi, 

Ibofe teftimoT WM ''° contradictory, that 
, f ,,i ied by the court oo their secord. Ho 
into proceeding to maKe a defence, rounded on the 
evidence adduced by the complainant!, when the 
!oort informed him it muft be in writing. On Satur- 

, the defence in writing, at conlidcnble length, 
ItVpfoaoced and read. Mr. Blake, the judge advo- 
c,« then minutely ftated the evident, and hi. ob- 
fcrrations thereon, with great candour j and the court 
w ,i cleared of (^flaton. We learn, that the court 
strefd upon »b« lr fentence in a very ftiort time. The 
hf'jit, «»e prefume. cannot be known until ratified by 
the prelid«nt. But from the complexion of the cale, 
,nd the obfervationi of the gentlemen, who addrefled 
the court, we are induced to hazard an opinion, that 
it ttnnot prove other wife than highly honourable to 
tke defendant.

  WASHINGTON, September 1 1.
Samuel Meredith, Efqoire, ire.afurer of the.Un'ted 

(tain b«« reftgned. It it rumoured lhat Mr Haafon, 
Cafbicr
BIO.

of tbe bank of Columbia, will Arccced

BALTIMORE,
,

September 9. c
** »ffiftr l*gt> ;i* rtfptflalnlil) in 

tbt Mtdittrratta* f/juaJttu.

« The fqutdron arrived at Gibraltar the I ft July : 
the idcr.irtl of Tripoli arrived the diy he lore in a (hip 
of 26 guoi, nine and fix-pounders, 260 men, with a 
bri(of 1 6 guru, 160 mtn.

«  I irn firry to fay, our Barbary affiirs look very 
gloom v : I am tearful it will coft the United States 
OIBT thoufand dollar! before things are put to righti. 
Thtrt it full employment at prefent, in the Meduer. 
noean, lor all the frigalei belonging to the United 
SHIM: it it much to be lamented that the government 
hid not long finre paid more mention to the informa 
tion that had been* received from thit quarter."

cruifers were (til) here, and, it would feem, were 
afraid of going on^ Captain Baron, had been the 
day before at Tangier for refreQimeots.

" I made application to rear-admiral Sir Jamei 
Saumarez, regarding the failing o? our merchant vef- 
lels, md the Tripolitan cruifers in port, who has pro- 
mifcd^on being apprifed of the -time of failing of 
'he (Oliver, that he will detain the hatter twenty-four 
hours.

" On the 1 2th inftant, failed from Algefiras Bay, 
the truce French (hips of the line, under jury-malts, 
with the frigate, efcorted by five Spanilh and one 
French line of battle (hips ; alfo three frigates (two 
of them Spaniards, of 1 1 2 guns), that came round 
from Cadii to tale thrm to faid port  Five fail of 
the Btitifh fhisjkf the line, of 74 guns, four of 
which have beenmi the late aflion, with a frigate and 
a Portuguefe of 44 guns, went into the Gut, and as 
foon as the combined fleet got round Cairito Point, 
the Englith bore down upon them. About 1 1 o'clock 
 t ni^hr, a very warm aflion commenced, which 
tailed till about one, when the two Spaoifh (hips, of 
112 f>nn«, and 2400 men in all, blew'up^ and only 
about 40 men were faved. The Ex-Spanifh (hip St. 
Antonie, of 74 guns, now officered and manned mod- 
ly with French, ufing faid fl.ig, was taken and brought 
in. All the Englifli (hips could not come to action, 
as they had but little wind ; two dT them went on 
and are cruifing off Cadiz, where the others will alfo 
go the firll wind, as they have received very little da. 
mage"

September 10.
Ytflerday the famnu« Cbrijltfhtr ffilKami was arreft. 

ed by the marfhal of thu diitricl on a charge of pri 
vateering under Biliifh colours, againft the American 
commerce. Alter an examination before judge Chafe, 
he was ordered to give bail for appearance before the 
circuit court in the fum of two thoufand dollars not 
being able to obtain fecuritici, was commtted to gaol.

Annapolis i September 17.

B> vlttae # twiWrlu of .
from the honourable judges of the general COOTJ L 
thr we'd em (bore of Mary land, and to me directed, I 
ftall OFFER at PUBLIC SALE, on Friday 9th 
of Oftdber next, on tbe pretnjfer,.

PART of a traft of land fuppofed to contain two 
hundred and fifty acres, called the DBMM, in 

cluding the dwellirrg and out houfes j taken as th« 
properly of captain Charles Williamfon, and fold to 
faiitfy a judgment due Henry Townfend and Benja- 
min Stoddtrr, Enquires, furvivinf; executors of th* 

der Williamfon. AUo part of a traA of 
tbe DIN and KITTLI, fnppofed to con. 

tain two hundred and fifty acres   taken as the proper, 
ty of capt. Charles Williamfon, and (old to fatiifv a 
judgment due Jofeph Wilkinfon, Efqj troflee for the 
creditors of Lock Chew. The above lands adjoin 
each other, and are as pleafantly Glutted as any in thft 
county, very convenient to placet of religious worfliip, 
furrounded by mills,.and within two miles of a rifinfc 
fcminary for the education, of youth. Thr land ia 
well adapted to the growth oi* Indian corp^ wheat, 
rye and tobacco, and ia well enclofed, a famcicnt 
quantity of timber and fire wood, a great propottkm 
of fine meadow land, and a mill feat perhip, equal to 
any in The connty ; it has alfo a young flourilbing or. 
chard of 400 trees, juft beginning ID bear t added u) 
all thofe advantages are the buildings which muft 
(at a low efllmation) have coft fifteen hundred 
pounds, they con fill of a large and convenient dwell, 
ing-houfe, elegantly finished, a new yard and gar 
den, kitchen, lludy, milk, meat, corn, carriage, to T 
bacco and cow-houfe», a fchool-honfe, and leveral 
negro quarters, all in good repair. ! am aothorifed 
to fay that capt. Charles Williamfon will (hew the 
abovr property to any r-erfon inclined to View it pr«. 
vious to the day of fale. The fale to commence at 
ia o'clock, for READY MONEY

NATHAN«flMlTH, Sheriff of
Calvert *£bl'*^S 

September !6, 1801. f Tf**'*/•

NOTICE is hereby giver, that I mean to apply 
to tbe next legislature for an afl of infolvency. 

My reafons for tat ing this ftrp are, lhat I a an ianpfi* 
(oned by James Barry, as fecurity for a debt which 
has been repeatedly offered to be fecured to him, by 
property, but which property he hts refnfed accepting/ 
and as property of mine was carried out of the State 
by Jaraea Peircy, who owed the-debt, to three times 
the amount, to f ecu re which no fieps have been taken 
by Mr. Barry, and from being fo fiiuited it baa been 
out of my power to purfue it. I am therefore under 
the neccfllty of 3ty>lyihf for relief to the legifla-

AMEPICAN SQUADRON. .
Lttr»S if t Ultirfrtm Jain Gavino, our taifitl

traitor, Jati4 Gibraltar, Jplj 4.- 1 80 1.   .'-
" On the 26th uit. arrived the Hate fchooner Bo-

tcrprife, capt. Steretl, who had fcparated from the fqua-
dron intended for thet'c leu, and on the 29th anchored
it toil bay a Tripolitan (hip of 28 guns, (American
baik) with 246 men, commanded by their hit,h scl-
mini, sn Btiglith renegado, married to the bafhaw'a
dughur i allo a brig of 16 guns and 146 men.
Tacr  '* both cruifcn, failing in company. They
Ttpwttd on arrival to the health office, that they had
ben out 35 days and captured nothing, but wanted
 i:tr (he Prattic mailer a Iked the admiral if they
•m at war with Ac.erica, who faid they were not. 
(fcthe jo:h arrived the Prenx'ent, commodore Dile, 
tM Poiladelphie and Efltx frigates » they anchored 
dole 10 the aSovc cruilers, who were under quaran- 
lute. | immediately waited on the commodore, taking
 nh me couiula O'Brien and Cathcart's letters re- 
lui«e to the affain of Barbary, tec. for his informa 
tion. He delivered me your favour of ths 24 h of 
ktijr latt, the contents of which 1 have duly noted, 
tad permit me to allure you, that every thing in my 
po«r to lerve the commodore, his fquadron. and the 
atn'oo in general, (hall not be warning, and it will

  |i»e me the greatcll pUafure, when I can be ufeiul to
 >:)>", as in duty bound. The commodore made in- 
\wj ol the admiral if they were at war or peace with 
to United States, he laid the latter. He then in. 
Viisdit he left conful Cathcait well » he replied 
jfcet he had gone from Tripoli a fortnight before he 
wiles', for Tunis i that he went of his own accord,
 ad thst he was no friend to the Americans. I like.
 n« went a'.ongfide of h.m yeflerdsy morning (as hit 
M«r>t uprcfTed to me that he wifhed to have fome 
wnvetfotion with commodore Dile) to tell him as he
 U to get Pr«tic that day, the commodore had 
»» ubjraion 10 Iceing l.irn on botrd the Prefident, or 
stmjrhoute on (hure, which he'receded, faying he
 ou'.d meet us at a tavern, and no where elfe. In.
 «ed I perceived he was trifling in the buftncfi, fo 
>»« the commodore determined to go to fea with the 

Wron, whioh he did this morning, taking with 
i ihe (hip Grand Turk, bound to Tunis, with the 
«l«iioni, and the brig hope, of Baltimore, James 

"°"nsn, commas^.
," A (tw <t«ys^oce came in fight from the eaft, 
»'«e French (hips of the line and a frigate t but the 
Jinking them Ihori in the Out, got aback of the.
~*« thii <u y it rprunf up to ,he et ft t wnen tncy
  «> A'fefiras, and are landing a800 feamen. to 
i."."' ""P* " Cld>. before which po.t arrived Sir 

>04umare«, with 6v« (ail of the line from Eng- 
t*ho joined the two that were there. It ia faid 

French fquadron came from Toulon and cap- 
'uk of the Rock, the BngliOi brig of 

^, a*4 tkc M»k«B packet, both co«uo| W

" DIED lately, in this city, Mrs MARY DU 
LANY, relift of the late hon. WALTia DULANY, 
formerly of this place.

" The lady, whnfe death we have thus mentioned 
to the public, poffefled a character which thofe who 
had the happmefs of knowing her would do well to 
contemplate and tt> imitate, and which human nature 
may be fairly proud of. It combined fome of the 
bell and ftrongrfl powers of the mind with all the 
moft amiaMr qualities of the heart. Her fenfe of re 
ligion was juft and fincere, it was founded on the 
pure and benevolent principles of the true ChriRian 
faith, which (headed upon with an exemplary firrn- 
nefs and conflancy. Her fyftem ot mori's, taken 
from fo bright a fourre, fitted her to do well her duty 
in this life, and to prepare her for a better i (he was 
an admira'ile example of that checrfulnefs of mind, 
and general benevolence of leeling, whkh a juft con. 
cepti'in of religious obligations, and a full fenfe of a 
well fpent life, never fail to give. This acquired 
compofure, together with the natural goodnefs and 
tendernrfs of her heart, gave to her countenance and 
to h<-r mannets t fweetnefi the mod engaging and the 
moll intercfting imaginable: this benignity of afpeft, 
ami amenity of mannera, were well fupported by a 
conduft the mod beneficent, the m'oft charitable, the 
moll liHeralt

   Her naderftanding was clear and found i quick 
in perceiving, nice and fubftantial in dlfcriminating, 
ftw perfons read living cbaraclers with snore rearli. 
nefs, or with more certainty : none were more willing 
to make every juft allowance for the frailties (he per 
ceived, none felt more difguft and abhorrence of the 
vices (he beheld. This excellent and amiable woman 
died at the age of 74 "

'"' /
September, 1801.

J- RAY.

TAKE notice, that k]\ thofe who have any 
claims or demands' againft tbe eftaie of JOHN 

BOUCHER, of Anne-Arunde) county, deceafed, art 
requefted to exhibit the fame for payment, on or be. 

.fore the firft day of November next enfuiog the date* 
hereof, legally authenticated, and pa fled by the judgaa 
of the orphans court ol faid county, or they will be) 
excluded agreeable to }*w.6t/'dra^n-»+,4£S ,

AMELIA BOUCHER, Adroiniftratriz. 
Annapolis, September 15,

^lOMMITTED to my cuHody as a runaway, OB 
\^ the 24th of Auguft laft, a negro girl, of a yel- 
lowilh complexion, about fourteen* or fifteen yean of 
age, who calls hcrfelf M1LLEY, and fays (he belong! 
to a Mr Lux, of Georgia, who bought her laft fpring 
of Mr. Samuel Speake, in tbe Federal City i her 
cloathing U country cloth jacket and petticoat, and an 
ofnibrig Ihift. Her matter, it requefted to take her 
away, or (he will be fold^jfreeatly to law fcr htr 
prifon fees and other charges.

. f THOMAS PRICE, Sheriff of 
'/ Cbvlea connty. 

September 5, 1801.   __

NOTICE.

WE intend to apply to the joMceaof Allegany 
county court, on the third Monday of Oflo- 

ber next, for a commiflion tu mark and bound a trail of 
land in Allegany county, called TnaTwo SraiNoti1 
as well as our particular parts thereof agreeable to thai 
aft of affembly, entitled, An aA for marking and 
bounding laaos."

EDWARD WILSON, Senior, 
EDWARD WILSON, Junior, 
ISAAC CHANEY, 
JESSE CHANEY. 

Aliegany county, Augnft 4, 1801.

In CHANCERY, Auguft 28, 1801. 
Wlljrtm Nt*6, 1 ^xRDERED, That a 

agajmfl \\~J dividend of the m«» 
____________ EttuMtrd Digiu, far of Joey afifing, or to arife;

T
HIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber haih EJivvJ DiUu, fauftJ } froan the fale of the rea^ 

obtained from the orphans court of Anne-A- . eflate of the aforefald deceafed, under the decree »  
fdndel cbunty, lettera of adminiftration., de bonis «on, this caufe pafled, '(hall, on application, be made at 

' -   -   --.-... «^,.».,r,»io ... -* guy ,jm> gf,er the I a1 ft day of December next, pro 
vided a copy of thia order to be inferted in tbe Mary 
land Gatctte, at lead three times before tbe end of 
September nextv

True copy, 
Tet. ^ v- SAMUEL H. HOWARD,

R<_. Cur. Can. ' -

NOTICE.

THERE will be an elecVron held at the feveral 
diftrir>s in Anne-Arundel C9upty, on the fir (I 

Monday in OAobcr next, to. make choke of four of the 
mod difcrtet men to reprefent the faid county in the 
leeidature of Maryland.

  ,/ HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of
j Anne- Arundel county. 

* September, i Sot. ^ ; . ts .

on the efKteof CATHARINE STEVBNS, late of 
the county aforefaid, deceafed. it it therefore requeft 
ed iha,t all perfons who have claims againft Ae de- 
ceaftdj will make them known to the fuofcriber, and 
all tho'fe.indebted to make payment. 

y^y^jjjgjAMES CLEARY. Adm. D. B. N.

A LL manner of perfoni Raving claims agatnft the 
eftat. of MORDBCAI STEWARD. deceaftJ, 

are defired to bring them in, legally authenticated. 
lhat they may be paid, and all thofe indebted to (aid 

Ldefired to male Immediate payment, to 
AISN18TEWA&D, " ' -

it hereby given, that the fublcriber 
tenda to petitioa the general afftmbly c 

the evfoing feffion. for an aft to relieve
hon dcbu wWd_J>« » »B*W« ">JJ2L 4, 

3 &OBHRT tWAll;

•WTO

JL 7 c
l«d. at

!%



A 1'btolegical) Moral and Scientific Work,
CniEFLT DESIGNED AS AN

ANTIDOTE AGAINST DtISM, 
Juft publlfticd ''in BALTIMOHE, and to be continued

(•weekly) if proper encouragement is given. 

Any perfon wifhing to become a. fubfcriber to the 
above work, may receive the firfl number imme 

diately, as a tew copies have already
come to hand. 

Subfcriptions received at this office.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PEE QUARTER.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away on the evening of Xhc firft inftant, a 
negro man called CHARLES, a Ihort black 

fellow, thirty-five years of age, Urong and aftivc,

broad (boulders, large face, nofc, mouth, and thick 
lips, marked in the face by the fmall-pox; his left 
ear is much fmaller than the right; lie walks remark 
ably'wide, and.turns his toes  tery much in. He
 went off about this time Infl year, and was out nine
months, employed by, and taken in the houle of, a
free negro, who rents land of Samuel Ward, near
Herring creek churrh, who knew him to be my . -
Have; he has a quick way of fpcaking, and are- !'?'  and every

markabte down look when i'pokcn to. It is prefumed
he will make for thr FcilciJl City or Baltimore, and
 will endeavour to pals for a free man, and probably
 will take the name of, and may obtain a pafs from, 
fortre free negro. A reward of twenty dollars will' 
be paid for taking and fccurine him at either of the 
above cities, or ten dollar: it taken a lefs di(\ance, 
with reasonable expences if delivered to Jofeph 

Tay lor, t>r
* W. BROGDEN. 

20, 1801.

- GIDF.CN WH1TB* 
-HAS 1UST RECEIVED, FO* SALE, - 

Prom nEE1. »d Co. Patent and Family Med.cine
(lore Baltimore, 

A frefh fupply of the following v.lo^e medicine, :
Di HAHN'a GENUINE WATER. 

A foreign remedy for all dife-le, of the eye,, 
whither the'effedl, of natural w«kn«f. « f J*^' 
fpcedily removing infl.mnwtioni.Ucdumoni of rheum 
ddlnef,, itching. and film, on the eye, never £,1 ng 
to cure thofe maladie. wh.ch trequcntly fucceed the 

e.*!... »d fever,, and wonderfully 
  w»k fight. Hundreds have expe. 

r.'enced it, excelled virtue,, « **» *«rlj *p***tf 
6gbt. ___

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS.
The only rermdy yet difcovered which give, im- 

mediate and lalling relief in the moll fet«e in- 

flante,.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR, 
For the cure of e>ery kind of head-ache.

THE DAMA"SK~LIP SALVE
I, recommended (particularly lothe lad.er) a, an 

elegant and pleafant preparation fc«oppcd and fore 
blenufh *nd incontWitnce occafioncd 

by coldi, fever,, &c. fpeediiy reftoring a beautiful 
rofy colour and delicate ioftneu to the lip,.

THE RESTORATIVE POWDE*
FOR THE TEETH AND GVMS.

This excellent preparation comfort, and itrengtheni
the gumi, prtferve, the enamel from decay, and
cleantes and whiten, the teeth, abforbiug all that
acrimonius flime and foulnefs,, which fuffered to ac-
cumulate, never iail, to injure and finally ruin them.

THE fiibfcriber OFFERS for SALE, a piece of 
LAND, lying on the main road leading from 

Uooer-Marlborou!?h to Alexandria, about fevcn miles 
from the latter place, and fix from the Federal City, 
about thirty acres of whit h are cleared, and have on 
it an orchard of very good fruit, and a tobacco houfe, 
and is well enclofed; the balance is well timbered 
 land. He will alfo fell about eighty acres of hnd, 
Ivini? -within three miles of Broad Creek, with fomc 
i'mp'-ovements, and a fmall orchard of different kinds 
of, fruit.   The terms of fale will be, one half 
down, and for the balance a Ihort credit will be 
tfiven, on payment of which an ihd^gutable title to 
the land* will be made to thp >urchafer, by the fub-

fcnber. . MICHAEL LOWE. 

June 9, 1801 // X____________

- A Brindle STEER,

C AME to my plantation fome time in October, 
, IT99, tie was then fuppofed to be about two 

years old v marked witli a crop and flit in the rip;lit 
ear, and a crop in the !«£ ear. The owiler of faid 
ftrer is defired to prove property, pay charges, and 
take hirh away. .

.")L BENJAMIN BENSON. 
June 39, 1 BOl./A_______________

A~~ LL pfrfoni having t laii*s againfl the eflatr of 
BOBERT JOHN SMITH, late of Anne- 

Avumlcl county, oVccafcd, are requeflcd to bring 
them in, legally attefted, and thofc indebted to faid 
eilate are defirecl to make immediate payment, to

JOHN SMITH, ? 
ROBERT A. SMITH,$

June 30, 180K //

LLOYD M. LOWE,x

BEGS leave to inform the public in general, and 
his friends in particular, that he hits removed to 

the Iwiufe in Corn-Hill-flrcet, formerly the property 
of Beriah Maybury, where he will take boarders by 
tbe day, week, month or year, and endeavour to 
give f:\tisfac\ion.. . .

He has alfo opened a grocery (lore, where he keeps
  general aflortmriit of groceries of the bell kind, 
which he will fell for calh on the mod rcalbnable
 emu. * • 

Annapolis, April 16, 1801. **/

DR. HAMILTON'S 
GRAND RESTORATIVE, 

IS recommended as an invaluable medicine, for the 
fpeedy relief and permanent cure of the variou« com- 
plaints which refult from diffipated plcafurrj juvenile 
inaifcretions refidence in climates unfavourable to 
the conflitution the immoderate u(e of tea, frequent 
intoxication, or any other dcflructive intemperance  
th< unfkilful or excettive ule of mercury the difeafci 
peculiar to females, at a certain period of life bad 
laymgr, in, &c. Sic.

And it proved by long and extenGve experience to 
be abfolutely unparalled in the cure of  nervoui dif- 
order,, cocfumptions, lownels of Ipirit,, lof, of ap 
petite, impurity of the blood, hyilerical affecVioni, 
inward weaknefle,, violent cramp, in the fbmach and 
back, indigettion, melancholy, gout in the Itotnach, 
prtn, in the limb,, relaxations, involuntary emiffions, 
feminal weakneflc,, obllinate gleet,. Quor albus, (or 
whiles) impolency, barrennefi, &c. &c.

In cafe, of extremity where the long prevalence and 
  obftinacy of difcale ha, brought on a general iropo- 

verifhmcnt of the fyilcin, exccffive debility of the 
whole frame, and a watting of the flefh which no 
nourifcment or cordial could repair, a perfeverance in 
the ule of thi, medicine ha* fjetformed the mod af- 
tonifhirg cure,.

The grand reftorative i, prepared in pill, a, well u 
in a fluid form, which affifli confidently in producing 
  gradual and lading effect. Their virtue, remain 
unimpaired for yean in any climate.

D». HAMILTON*,
Giauint E/nti and Exlrati »f Muflard. 

FOR the cure ol rheumatilw, gout, rheumatic 
gout, pally, lumbago, numbnef,, white-fwellmg,, 
chilhlaini, fpraioi, bruife,, acute and chronic rheum*.

Many perfon, have been much difappointed by pur- 
chafing medicines under the name of Eflence of Muf. 
tard, which are perfectly different from thi, remedy  
the fuperior qualitiet of which Dr. Hamilton bcgi 
leave to prove by the following curei, fcleftcd from   
numerous lift.

" Mn, Mary WCrie, wife of Mr. Oeorge MX>t» 
grocer, Bond-urect, Fell', Point, was perltclly cured 
(by perfevering in the Me of Hamilton', Eflence and 
Extract of Muftard) of a rheumatic complaint of 
eleven years Handing. The grcaietl part ol Iail win. 
ter (he wat unable to dref, or undret, without ifiiit. 
ance, fhe had the belt medical advice both in Europe 
and America without cffeft.

DR. HAMILTON'S tthbratil 
WORM DESTROYING LOZENGES, 

Which have relieved upward, of eighteen thoufand per. 
fon, ot all ages, within nine month, patt, in varioui 
dangeroui complaint,, anting from worm,,, and (roV 
fou'neli or obltiuQion, in"the ItomacK and bowels-, 
they are a .remedy fuited to every age and conftitutioaj 
contain nothing but what i, perfectly innocent, ,04 
«re fo mild in their operation that they cannot injure 
the mott delicate pregnant lady, or die tendered jn . 
fant of a week old, fhould no worm, exift in the 
body, but will, without pain or griping, cleanfe ibe 
ftomach and bowe'j ot whatever i, loul or offenftve, 
and theieby prevent the production of worm, ac4 
many fatal dilordcn.

THE PERSIAN LOTION, 
So teftkrattd among/) tbt ftJLionakU ibrtugbtul Eurtft,

A, an invaiuabie cofinenc, periectly ini.cccm til 
fafc, free from any corrofive and repellent ruiretili, 
(the bafis of other lotions) and of unparalleled cthiacr 
iti preventing and removing cutaneous blcmifhc, ol the 
face and fkm ol every kind, particularly freckle,, pim. 
pies, pits after the fmall-pox, infl«mm»ioiy ledncfr, 
fcurfs, tetter,, ringworm,, lunburni, prickly heat, pie. 
mature wrinkle,, tec.

Tbe Perfian Lotion operate, mildly, without in. 
peding that natural, infenfible pertpiration Which it 
rflential to the health Yet ita falutary efl'ecli are 
fpeedy and permanent, rendering the fkir, dejicately 
fuft and fmooth, improving the complexion and re. 
lloring the bloom ot youth. Never tailing to render <  
ordinary countenance beautiful, and an Iraadfome oee, 
more fo.

YEAR.)

i ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS.
ClUbrtfcdfor 

Evacuating fuperfluoui bile, and preventing iti mar- 
bid fecretion removing obllinate coliivcnelt, and re* 
flaring loft appetite.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND PFVER DROPS.
Thoufandt can tellify of their being cured by thefe 

drop,, alter the bark and every other medicine hu 
proved ineffectual \ and not one in an hundred hu 
had occafiun to take more than one, and number, mt 
halt a bottle.

Da. HAHN'S rauK and CINUINI 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corns, fpeediiy removMf 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCH'S GENUINE COUGH DROPS,
Afovtrtigm, ffitdj tad ifftQtud rtmtdj M

Head-ache,, 
Catarrh,,
Shortnefi of breath, 
Tickling, in the throat, 
Tightneu of the chett, 
Hooping cough,

Sore throau, 
Wheezing,, 
Congeraled phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Sorenels of the brnftoi 

ftomach, &c. &c.

LAWS of MARYLAND,
Compiled by WILLIAM KILTY, EsquiHK, 

Vv'uo a. copious IKDEX,

In two volume,,

Handfomcly bound in calf, and lettered,

Printed under the authority of the General AfTembly,

Price, Twenty-five Dollar,,

Are now ready for SALE, and may be bad at the 
Printing-Ofricc, Annapolis.

The following is an extract from the report of the 
committee of the Houfe of Delegates ap 

pointed to examine the work.

« THE committee to whom wa, referred the me 
morial of Willtajn Kilty, having referred to the re. 
folution, "of the general nfleinbly; Jv which the me- 
morialUi has Veen appointed to revjfb and prepare for 
publication" a\complete edition of the laws of thi, 
Itate jxw in Wrce, and infpefted the manner in which 
the work ha» ficcn executed, are of opinion that the 
lame' has WnvU>repiared with great labour, and dif. 
tinguiflicd ao*a^cy,awl ability." .

From Mr. Charle* Willet, Piafterer, Pratt-ftreet, Bal.
timore. 

Sir,
I SEND you the particular, of my cure by Hamil 

ton', Eflence and Extract of Muftard, that you may 
make it known for the benefit of other,. About two 
month, ago I (trained my right knee fo violently by a 
fall, that I wa, unable to walk without a crutch, I 
tried Britifh oil, oppodeldoc and other medicine,, but 
grew confiderably worfe, and the part became in. 
flamed and fwelled to a considerable degree, wncn I 
wat recommended tothe Eflence of Multard; and by 
ufing two bottle, I wa, able, to walk in lei? than a) 
week, and am now a, hearty a, ever.

Dec. 30, 1799. CHARLE, WILLET.

Mr. Henry Reefe, Butcher, Proprietor of No. 14,
Centre market-houfe, Baltimore. 

Sir,
ABOUT two month, ago, your valuable medicine 

proved of fingular fervice to me, I wa, not able to 
move from my room for upward, of a fortnight, with 
the rheumatifm or rheumatic gout ia my l«ft fbot, and 
ancle, when Dr. Buchanan/ecommcnde^hb F.JrVrfce 
of Muftard, a* the only medicine to be depended on, 
and directed me where to procure it, and by ufing Iff, 
than a quarter of   bottle and a few of the pill,, I 
wai able to rid,e to market next day, and have beta 
perfectly free from mjr complaint ever fince.

Jan. 4, 1800. H««»» a\M*l«

AJlbmai and tonfump 
And all dilorder, of the brcatti and lung,.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT foa THE ITCH, 
Warrunltdan infalliHt **d immtdialt c*rt*l t»n */*?•

Being the molt fpeedy, effectual, and plealant ie- 
medy ever offered to the public, and for the faiislac- 
tion of tl.e timoroui, the proprietor mtltihoaib, that 
this ointment doth not contain a Jingle particle of 
mercury or any other pernicious ingredient in it» « « 

KG (ion, and may be ufed with the molt perfect fiicTf 
; pregnant women and on infanti newly botn.

PATENT 
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

For the cure of
Pntrial ccmflaimti of tvtrj difcriftltn. 

An extenfive trial ol near four yean tin proved UK 
Vegetable Specific to be effectual in expelling ihe »«  
ncrial virus, however deeply rooted in the confluutioot 
and ha, rellored health to many who have beet 
brought to the grave, by ihe improper adniiniflrstiot 
of mercury. Within thi, period upward, of four 
thouland patient, have experienced ill falutary el- 
fefts. .

With the medicine ii given idefcriptlon of tl« 
fymptom, which obtain in every ftage of the dileale, 
with copioui direction, for their treatment, fo u w 
accomplifh a perfect cure in ihe Ouirteft time, and 
with the leatt inconvenience poffible.

v Thofe who wifh to pur chafe any of the above ar 
ticle, are cautioned againfl the impofition of H1 '""* 
medicine,, and to inquire for them ooly of Mr. Oi«* 
Whit,. ^__^ If

Wholefale pnrchlfer, allowed alXrtil profit by ad. 
dreffinR to Rd. Lee, and Co. Baltimore. _

N

In Profc and Verfo
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. CARDS,
For fale at tlii» TTBee.

NEW-YORK
Ttefilt failing ftiip Mercury, c« 

,uhii port UH evening, in 37 d> 
The London paper! receiv -d by 
j n , Of the SEVINTH of Auc' 
lurnilli »' wil" *" unufu»l v ' rlc 

le.ligence.
jndptdilion «g*mft Boulogne, 

ddlroying th« gun-boati fitting 
tifion "I lingl^nd, hat been 
tnglifh minillr), and effrfluall 
fBtion hy lord Ncilon. A par I 
imporuui event f jrms one of tl

I
ot ourfclrflion 

Tkf linflin* of aHmiral Gin'heau 
hiving debarked troops on t 
ippciri to be no longer dau

I 
pi pen. 

E«ry thinp (etmi 1u'et ' n tn « N 
rfetdtfiiny of Egypt it ftill un 

arcounti have yet been publifti

try- _

CONSTANTINOP

THE whole of the Turkif 
whirh hu formed a juncli 

« C<'r'j, ii eflimated at 41,ex 
Enjlilh, under geneial Hutcl 
junnl the army ot the grand viz 
lictipttin Pacha.

STRASBURG
O':r jwnalj contain the fo'lo
II Tne difpatchei which the t 

fr>m Egypt, have a, yet only I/ 
trifli. A letter hi», howevei 

[ torn i perfon belonging to th 
1/uii, in the r.ud of Nice, wli 
liri in Rfypt are not the h( 
uttt ire two principal caufe* ; 

| tttween the general*, rfprciall) 
Rrgnitr; and, fecondly, the p 
m Ciim and Upper Egvpt, 
mirk of the F.nglifh, and r 
ntifurrs being i.tkrn to collect 
iKid the Knglifh on every fid< 
ctrtiMiih tliemfelves on Ihore. 

11 B fjre the I.odi tailed, 
lidiUtjdy fallen viclim, to t 
Oiroi neirly i coo die riaily 
M r*cn carried «fl" by this t 
BTtltriouia loft, as the nurr 
M« |r«itly niminiltltii. Ir 
Bf|, in nrhrr inferior chirfi, 
U»toKdof the plaftue. Thi 
I 1'' Fitnch oflirrrs wai prtnci 
|*.'iao! ojeratjin egait.lt the 
pMfwIf), and R.pnirr df« i.le 
r»fc()«nce < ( \\hirh wai 
R^oier, and fome fr.ru of 
l«ftr tike a pirt in lh- mi
 njth Rejmier cmharl.cd I.
 ^t'lly arrived, with grt.cr 

tliff ol the »rmv ol il.e 
«n! infprclor Dante, and
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G R N O
A rffTcl arrived at I.cgii 

imfiit!-!, tint the Krench 
Ht'.fd the grand vizier, an 
p:Sim to flight, after a \« 
f'tn Smyrna of the zzd of 
Turki hid not yet »| pro« 
F'rnch li.<d g«'med fnrr.e ailt 
biKn from Naplct, of
f)l:OW! t

" We etpeft with impat 
rt« newi from Egypt. 
flif! that the Englifh in r 
'"mill the Nile, and a hu 
«tn liken prilbneri, have 
"nimof thnr army. It 
»nl Greek vcfleli arrived a 
lunc DCWI.
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U the negotiation, for t 

««ful it ii underftood.'inl 
»Jn ot the Cape of Gooo 
f"i|'> taken by the F.ngli(li 
wcifion much difficulty 
tovcrnincnt.

C ALA
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P«k«U arc the only 01 
Rv«» private letter, are i 
Alllhe piffenjer, who
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GAZETTE.
T H U R S D A, Y, SEPTEMBER 24, 1801.

NEW-YORK, September 16. thefe feveral d.yj paft for Dover have been lent
i « fjiline fl'ip Mercury, capt. Cottle, arrived without being permitted to go on board.

^S Por- & «« »*  in ?7 d.V. «rom Liverpoc.. J^TT

..'»

i, portT Londoo p.pcr, receiv ,d by her are to ihe even. 
 7. of the IEVIHTH of AUGUST, inclufive, .nd

> with  " "f ' m Porl»nt ln '

LONDON, Auguft i. 
Admiral Cornw.llii dafhed into the outer ro.d of 

Pr.-ft \ellerday fortnight with his own fhip, the Ville 
de r : aris, unftirported by »nv oilier fhip, »nd nonvilh.

11 .., . ' f _ j n._n_ i__ .1..
V I I •lla, «• •« .11 1 -LSV1 »^M t'J " , «*»".-• ...-J j - -- —

Tiiin ie*inft Boulogne, for the ;iurpofe of (landing . warm dHcharge of fhot .nd fhclU from the 
n"*0" 1 " «' - .l fhii to*| » .he iun.bo.1. fitting out there for the In- 
!finoi i England, h.. been projcfled, by ,h. 
3ft ministry, and effrfiually timed into c«- 
 £  by lord Ncifon. A particular detail of urn 
jmporuui event f jrms on. of the principal artidea

I nl our felrflion ... e Tie landing of admiral Gtn'heaume in France, »fcr 
lro°rf pn lhe "'" f EVp

bitter,cs, forced two French lins of battle (hips to 
cu? thrir cables and take fhelter under the f >rts.

Siich of the oat-penGoners of Greenwich hofpital 
M»re fit for fervice, will be irWiediitcly employed on 
biard the fl lating batteries and gun-boats th.t are to 
be ftationed for the defence ol the Co.ft.

I: appears that Lt Chcvrctte with her cortfort, 
which rft.ped into the inner harbour of Breft. wereKimn» dcbarkec iroopi im m«. »•/••• «• ••t.-r-> V«IVM . •v.,.v^ ,,.»» ..... ....... ....—-• -- - -

i to be no longer doubted in the Engufh r'cfigned by tlie French government t-j .ccomplifh two
TP"'1 im,, .mm tMininfri rr> rrinforri- the e«rrifon <J Se-

.Kinp f"m! 1uiet in the North ' .,  -   , 
efiiny of Egypt i. Hill unknown-No official 

iccounti h.ve yet been publifoea Irom that couu-

">'  _

CONSTANTINOPLE, June 28. 
rT*HE whole of the Turkilh and Knglifh hrce, 

I whirh hu formed . junction .Rainlt ihe I'rench 
&irj, i» eftimated at 42,000 men. A coips ftf 
zlifli, under geneial Huuhinlon. has h:ew;ie 
~ed the army of the grand vizier, and lhe corps ol 

'lit ciptiin P*cha.        

STR A SB U R G, July ij.
O':r jwnals contain the fo'lowing aiiicle :
11 Tneo'ifpatches which (he brig Ludi has brought 

frjmEjypt, have as yet only been publifhed by ex- 
tnfti. A letter has, however1, >becn received here, 
I'omsperfon belonging to the army, on boird the 
I/xli, in the riad of Nice, which dates, that the *f- 
li;n in Rfypt are not the heft p->flthle, of whirh 
Here irt two principal caufes ; frit, the difigreement 
tttvetn the general*, efprcially beiu-ren Menou and 
R'gnirr; and, fecondly, the plapt-e which broke out 
in dim and Upper Egypt, * fhort time.belure (he 
tftsrk of the F.nglifh, and prevented the nccefliry 
ntifurrs being nkrn to co'.ieft the whole army, and
iKickihe Knglifh on every fide, before they had lime 
ncAiS'jlh themfelves on Ihore. 

" B.fjre the I.odi tailed, ab«ut 50,000 prrfons
ttdslie'dy fallen vicVim* to this dreaa'ui <Mc*lc in 

! nesrly icoodie daily: mtny of the French

important purpofes to reinforce the g«rnfon <;f Se 
nega'i with 400 troops, and fupply the colony of Gua- 
dalpupe wi'h naval ftorcs.

On Thurfday a privy council was held at Wey- 
mouth, at which tl.c ri^ht Innournble lord Pe'.lum 
wif ("worn into office as fecretary of Hate for the home 
department.

Augufl 3.
W» underft.nrl tliat difpau-hes were received by 

povernrr.er.t this mon-.ing, from Egypt j but their con 
tents .re not important.

EGYPT. 
   :     MIWISTFY or WA«.

bau-e, iafuatr tf rtvimoi. It lit tr.iuifltr of war.
LbOHO.N, Jul) 21.

I fet out, citizen rninifter, from Alexandria, the 
2!ft May. I was taken by the F.nglim frigate la 
Fique^eff Alexandria I was brought to Aboukir, 
where Larrived the P'h |une. At th»t sra Egypt 
w*.« in the fo'lowinp fitua:i'm :

General Menou was at Alexandria, mafter of the 
lake Mereotis. He was encamped upon the'heights, 
ouifide the limit of Alexandria. The Englifti occu- 
pied the pen-nfulaol Abouki' with a portion of their 
  m-y, rot having piined a flep fince their landing. 
Thrfe t*o bodies were watching each other without 
figlninp. The crewa of the fhips of war which are 
in the port of Alexandria formed the garrifon "f the 
city and ol the, Ions The 9 'h of June, the corvette 
He!iop?li>, which admiial G«nthe»ume had dif- 
|.«ic-hfd, entered Alerandri*. It was laden with mi. 
liiary ftorci, and carried (ome troops. It had left ad-

recal, and thiy anchored about four miles from tht 
land..

The fhore at Boulogne flretches nearly eaft and 
weft. Towards the eall . point of land runt out 
forming a bay. The mouth ol the harbour is in ihe 
middle of this, and looks out to the north. The ene 
my's vefleli, confiding ol 6 biigi, x Ichooneri, and 
about 70 or 30 gun-boats, were arranged in a lin« 
along the beach, not hall a mile from fhoie, one h.lf 
eill but the largelt, half weft of the harbour's mouth, 
in front of which w..« the largeft brig. On the beach 
vert of the harbour was . ft rung battery, ulnch kept 
up a very heavy fire. The battery on the pier head, 
eaft of the harbour, did not fire much, but tried a 
fhell now and then.

On Monday night, lord Nelfon went under cover of 
the dark, in four oared gig, a long iwift bom, and re* 
connoitred (he enemy's (ofitior, and found ii as above 
drfcribed. He then iflued orders to brgin the attack 
at break of day next morning At four o'clock, !>  
himfelf Rationed the bombi, 5 in number, in an 
oblique line, llretching Irom the weft end ol the ene 
my's line. They came to anchor, and began throw, 
ing bombs about 4 o'clock ; the other (hips ni war 
being ftationed under weigh, in another line, behind 
the bombs, ready to render affiftance. HIS lore (hi pa 
own flig wsi placed in front of the haroour, having 
our two lines, one of bomb.*, another of fmall (hip* 
of war, ftrrtcninp from his right; behind thefe line* 
were the Leyden of 64 gum. His lordfhip'a intenti 
on was to afack ihe cm my'i vefTcU with bombs only | 
a« they reach much farther than fhot, and would prove 
cffeclual, while the enemy's fhot could not reach us. 
At 6 o'clock, however, it being then high water, 
lard Nelfon, defirous ol cniivincing the enemy what 
a heavy fire he could pl..y upon ihem, and, at the 
fame time, to induce them to difclofe their flrongefl 
points, it being difficult to difcover their batteries, 
the ciifTs being of a brown clay, fent our (hips of war 
clofe to the fhore in face of the batteries, where thef 
fir II fired one broad fide, and tacking round, fired the 
other | then failing away loaded lor another fuch 
attack.

This produced a mod tremendous fire on both fidei, 
rnd it was this th.t firft gave the town of Dover no 
tice of the engagement. When the water tell it w«« 
necefitrily given over j but it had the defired effect 
of convincing lord Nelfon that he had gnefTed the 
nature of the eremy'i flrength, and that he had judi- 
rioufly placed the gun-boats. While the fliips were 
firing their bro«nfides  * above mentioned, at (evenCiini nearly looodie daily: mtny of the trench   / G £ d , ' , , rom Alexan- firing their bro.rifide, a. above meniioneo, at (even 

M h* carrtcd off by this diH.^ r, whic is »h. JjJ"' ^ - ̂  ̂ ^ , , j, ^j,,  .,,. ,,,, ^.moving
BTtltrious a loft, .4 the numoer ol French in>ops it 
w* I'tttly oiminilhtd. In Upper F.gypt, Mi<rat 
Bf|, fciemhrr iafcrinr chief*, ar.d iroo M>melukes, 
U'toKdof the plague. The difa^recmenl rietueen 
i^Fitnch oflifers was principally occafinned by the 
p!>aa! o[e'«ii->n .gair.lt the F.nulifh which t/.ci.'-u 
rWp^t'l, and R«pnirr df«-i^rdly dii.pproveH. The 

nce cf \\hirh was « Urd ol f.hil''n ; lor 
and fome i>*her» of ihe gemr4U, would no 

Uftrukea pirt in ih« mi'nary opcrin;>pi, anH at 
Rtfnier cmt-arl.ed l.ir France where he has 

y arrived, with gr< .trt\ U«mai, late chief of 
(Wliffol the armv ol il.e eall under Kleber ; the 

sl infprctor Dante, and fcvcral oihcr iierluni ot
n< M *

G F. N O A, July 18. 
A rrficl arrived at Leghorn Irom Tripoli, in 13 

«mfiitr«, that the French troop« cff Cairo have at- 
ntW lhe grand viiier, and completely defeated .nd 
ft!him to flight, .tier   »ery brific acl'nn. Letter* 
'' m Smyrna of the 2id of June f»y, tint the Anglo- 
Tutki hid not yet a] p'o«clir<) C^IKI, and tlut the 
F'ench li.i<l g«ined fome aclvanuge f.vcr tlieir enemies. 
L«iurs from Naples, ol the 7th Ju>y, tt»ie a*
()1:OW! t

" We expert with impatience, the cor6rniat'nn of 
lS« news from F.gypt. They write I ruin (everal 
fUf! that the Englifh in ronfcquence of the inunda- 
i">niof the Nile, and a battle in which they had 6000 
i-unliken prilbners, have re.embarked with the re. 
roiimof ihnr army. Ii is faid that fume Turkifti 
»"iGre«k vtffel* arrived at Tarer.te, have br"uchi the 
l«mt Dews. [Couritr tli Milan.]

BRUSSELS, July »j.

under him generals Le Grange, Robin, Dor.zelat. 
B'«n, fee. His cor;-r of the army was a great deal 
Urmfier thin that of Alexandria. The chief of bri. 
pade, Dupan commanded in the citadel a: Cairo, 
and the pener-l ol brigade, Aim*-; r«», at Gir.ah. 
The Fng!i(h armv unJer lhe command of general 
Hutc!i:nl"n was at Terrannee. The captain Pacha 
wth the flotilla, wa? upon the Nile, oft' Terrannee, 
turning the Englilh army. The grand vizier was 
ai Bilbevs: he WRS advancing upon Cairo : he h»d 
be-n completely beaten by general Helli.rd, and 
driven back as lar a? Sclahich. General Bclliard ha* 
be^n flir.hrly wounded in that ei gageme it. Tlie En- 
e'.ifh tl.emfelves cllimate iheir I..I* in th: enp.agemeni* 
cf the 8 h, i 3th anrt 7: ft of Mfich, a'. 5000 killed. 
They are very murh airlifted wiih complaint* in the 
eves. Jf general B.'lliard Hull heat the Englifh force 
which i* at T.rrannee, the Englilli army may find 
iiMI in a difficult pofiiion. The chief of brigade, 
Cavalier, who elcorted a convoy of 600 camels, with 
eoo inUntry. cavalry nnd artillery, has had the mif- 
» rtune to'be (urroimded and made priloner by the 
lini-lifh army, between Alkman and Terrannee. The 
oprr'ifon* ol 'Djmietta and Rurlos, amounting together 
to between five and fix hundred men, have alfo been 
made pril'.ners. Health and refpeft. _ AfTOD 

(Signed) DAURE.
Auguft 7. 

ATTACK OM BOVLORNI.
Dwtr, Tbur/Jai, 1 P. M.

You afk me for the pirticulars of the attack made 
on the enemy's fhips at Boulogne on Tuefd.y. 1 per 
ceive your London news-paper. .re very inaccurate. 
On the following account you may rely, as I was an 
eye-witnefs: . . 

On S.turdav, lord Nelfon failed from De.l, and

i-bout, making obfervaiiors and minutes, which majr 
l>e ufeful in a future ati.«ck. He vifited the bom hi fe. 
p.irately and rowed along the whole line, amidft   
fliowrr of (hot and fltelli Ircm 'he enemy, attended 
l.y the King and Qoeen cutter> i and by the cool and 
intrepid conducl tlilplayed in all the cclirns .of thil 
gieit man, riving hi* orders, and animating by ex. 
 mple. The French batttric* "n each fide t.f the 
harbour, could only fire It e ght out, or nearly In, 
while our liomb* were (la'ioned (o much to the left* 
that the batteries could not hear upon them. Add to 
this, that the bombs bring placed to the weftward, 
obliquely from the enemy's line of tefleli, every 
bomb thrown had (he advantage of raVing the whole 
line, as it were. For inttance, if a bomb were 
thrown for the fartheft French (hip, and fell fhort, it 
had a great chance of hitting one in the line nearer i 
or, if thrown for the marclt and going beyond her, 
it had a chinre of hilling another farther off*. The 
French foon dilcovered the ioutility of their batten ies, 
and found that lord Nelfon had not been fo polite a* 
to attack them in the manner they exptclfd. They 
theiefore fet a number of men. on.to throw Op bat 
teries on the hill in the eaftern turn of the bay, which 
flanks the whole line of coaft. This covered the 
mouth of the harbour tolerably well i but it could 
not reach our bombu, which were at lhe extremity of 
the weftward, and the enemy threw only a few fhcll. 
from it- The difpoGtir.n .nd obj<c"ls of our vefTela 
v»ere to force all the French fhips to retreat toward* 
the mouth of the harbour, that, hiving them in a 
clutter, their deftruclion might effectually be made 
at night. In this we partly lucceeded. The enemy'* 
fire continued very heavy till about one o'clock, when 
it wholly, ceafed from the hills and batierio, feeing.

id.  nno. iheCapeof Good Hope, and" of the French 
fmt, taken by ihe Englifl. at Toulon.-Thefe point,h *«^ on lhe ** o( lhe EB»llfll

CALAIS, July 29. . % 
AH communication with England is abfolutely (hut 

"P. except for M. Otto and government, whofe 
P»««ti art the only one* that go and come freely. 
 « private letters are not received at this moment. 
All Uw pillcnueri who auempied to embark within

Ol imi'i mips 01 w»r I.IU.U..B  . --- - "-  
,hr command of captain Somerville of the Eugeni.. 
His L.rdmip ordered .11 fliips of w.r to join, .nd le- 
ver.ldid on Sunday, till at I.ft . ihev .mounted 1037 
f.il, including gun.bo.ts, brig,, «cc. Hi* lordflnp 
brooi.hr- them all up before Boulogne, and made fig- 
n.l for them to divide into two fquadron. s-one fqua- 
dron to be to windw.'rd.  

On Mond.y lord Nelfen flood clofe into Boulogne 
with fome of the bomb vefTel,, »d threw fev.r.l 
bomb, 10 try how they would re.ch the enemy. 
Finding they reached the ftote, he made fi«ntl d

IIIC cnciflj a TI.II^'W .••*. ...... .«..- -.— —--o —— " " " —

eourfe of the afternoon tvo others (hired the lam*) 
f.te, and five other* were rendered ufelela, but were) 
drawn by rope* on ihe fhore. The fire of 'he En* 
glifh alfo flaekened durinf the afternoon. The toe- 
my fornetime* fired a Oitfl, or threw a (hell. To. 
wards duflc the fire was renewed with., little warmth, 
but without much meaning. It was lord NcTfoft'i 
intention, in the dark, to have fent three bomb* clofe 
upon the enemy, each bomb towed by 10 boat*, t^he 
bojnb* were to attack the cacny in t way that ceaU

,



not f«\\ of annihilating tVemj and the boats were mouth with the king, the contents have not trtnf- in order to «ttack the French fqu^ron ( hut th 

to be ready to row the bombt away in cafe of acci- pired. "  being driven by foutherly XV mds e|C| e ,0 .u Ce

A letter written from Toulon to a merchant of my s batteries, waa eauen.ely hazardous A *""" 

Bourdeaux, dated July 15, fays, we le«rn that admiral poflibly was the cauTe of the misfortune tint Til Tt'r 

Gantheiume has returned from Egypt, and  nchored Friday evening the Gueldcrlind mm oi .!.._*ld>

the troops he had

file an inform.tior

ready to row the bombt away 
dent. Lord Nelfon likewife ordered all (hips to keep
 s crofe as poffible, to render them neceflary afliftance: 

but the wind (hitting, the attack became impraclica- 

ble without the utmod danger ; and our whole fleet 

was obliged to hale off withjut making the attempt. 

Lord Nelfon will, howerer, foon give the navy ano 

ther opportunity of diftinguilhing themfelves, as he 

intends to bring up flit.bottomed boats to the attack,

 t the time the bombs are throwing (hell'. Yefterday 

our fleet Hood off from Boulogne, and the various (hips 

have this day been difperfed, providing themfelvet 

with ammunition, tec. Some flat-bottomed boats 

have failed from the Dawns. Part of our fled is now 

near Boulpgne, and it is probable the attack may be 

renewed thii night. The fquadron at Boulogne is
 gain under command of captain Somervillr, ol the 

Eugenia. Lord Nelfoo is making the neceflary pre 

parations.
Our lofs was on board the Sulphur one engineer 

wounded, and one teaman loft an arm. Some of the 

(landing rigging was alfo cut. This was all our lo(s. 

A conlidsrable number of Frenchmen, went to the 

bottom in the firft three fhips that funk.
As the gun-boats raked the fhore, little or no damage 

was done to the town of Boulogne.
It was propofed to bombard it j hut lord Nelfon 

{aid, he would not make war on women and children ; 

one or two bombs llnick the pier head and fplit the 

(lines, making them fly. This did fome dsmagf,
 nd frightened the inhabitant as trunks and furniture 

were feen removing   Mod of the inhabit mts couid 

be feen on the heights call ward of the town, having 

Jel't their houles. It is faid that a fteeple was a little 

damaged, but not knocked down ; i.either was the 

town on fire, as reported in the London pipers  

There are about 50 tenti on the heights well of tl.e 

town in view ; but it is confidently faid there is   

large encampment behind the hills on the e'ft fide- 

Numbers ol troops have been fent into Boulogne (ince 

the attack.
Mr. Stowe, of the cuftom-houfe, Mr. Feftor and 

others, in a boat, went out during the action, and fent

  line to lord Nelfon, wuh the extraordinary gazette of 

bir J. Saumarrz's triumph. His lord (hip was delighted,

 nd invited the gentlemen, though ftrangers, on board 

(hip to dinner. They dined as comfortably as if it 

had been a pleafure party. An excellent dinner was 

ferved up, and a very fplendid defert. The gentle 

men were complimenting lord Nelfon, when he faid,

 ' Oh ! this is but a fhaoby affair : but it is neceflary 

to convince the enemy they (h«ll not threaten ir-va- 

fion with impunity, tod to do fomething to quiet the 

minds of the women and children in L'ndnn." 

Here, in Dov«r, the people laugh at tht idea ot invafion. 

A French cartel arrived lift night with difpatchcs, 

{he was not allowed to come near fhore, a boat went 

out, and received her difpatches t formerly Ihe came 

into the harbour. An Englifh cartel failed this morn 

ing at 7. We could fee fhe was not allowed to go 

I within two miles of Calais; a boat was fent out, and 

took out her difpatches.
We received this morning the following copy of 

lord Nelfon'j addr-fs to his fquadron after the attack 

fcpon the flotilla at Boulogne : 
" Mttiu/a, off Botilignt, Augufl 5. 

" Lord Nelfon has reafon to be very much ia:isfi.

 d with the captains of the bombs, for (heir placing 

of the veffels yefterday t it was impofuble that they 

could have been better fituated, and the artillery offi 

cers have fhewn great (kill in entirely difibling ten of 

the armed veffels out of 24 oppofeJ to thtm, and 

many others, lord Nelfon believes, are much da- 

msged. T.ie commander in chief cannot avoid 

noting the great zeal and dcfire to attack the enemy in
  clofet and different combat, which munifeded itftlf 

in all ranks of perfjns, and which lord Nelfon would 

gladly have given full fcope to, had the attempt at 

this moment been proper ; but the officer* and others 

may rely that in early opportunity (hall be given them 

for (hewing their judgment, zeal, and bravery. The 

hired and reveniie cutters kept under fail, and per 

formed the duty intruded to them with a great deal of 

(kill.
(Signed) " NELSOM and BRONTI" 

We do not underftand that any detailed difpatches 

hsve yet been received from lord Nelfin i at lead if 

' any have been received, they have not been nude 

public.
The accounts of his lordfhjp having failed from 

Boulogne to attack fome other French port, are in 

correct. We have been favoured with a very ample

 nd clear detail (it is given under the head of attack 

on B>ulogne,) to which we refer our readers \ and 

by whirh they will fee, that on Wednelday our fleet 

Rood off from Boulogne, and that yefterday the (hips 

were employed tn providing themfelves with frafh 
fuppliea of ammunition and other neceflaries | our 

fquadron was alfo joined v/ith fome flat- bottomed 

boats from the Downs. Yefterday afternoon the fleet 

was again ftanding off and on Boulogne, and the at 

tic k was expecled to be renewed laft night.
Our loft has been very trifling. Two feamen

only have been wounded, and fome of our rigging has

I been cut. The account which Hated that the town

  of Boulogne had been liid in afhes, is incorreel. 

The French, however, had a great many men. killed

 nd woundtd on board the different bomb veffels "knd 

gun-boati. The frigates, we underftand, could not 

get withiri gun.fhot of the enemy.
We received thii wording by exprefs, Paris papers to 

the eth. They do not contain   fingle faft of im 

portance. The French fundi are falling. The tieri 

confolide were 41 f. 2; c.
Difpatches were yefterday morning received from 

ilc i but told Hawkefcury being »t Wey-

[i,o of this motion was pod po

near Toulon, after having landed 
on board, at Derna, in tlie kinpdom of Barra, in 

Africa. It is faid alfo, that the admiral has brought 
with him to St. Tropes, an Englifh fhip of the line 

 nd a Iripate. [ffui/tuu tit BiurJteux]
Citizen Vallfier has written from Toulo^ o: date 

July i8th, the following letter to his father in Avig 

non : Dear Father, ] Jake this opportunity to ac 

quaint you with the agreeable and happy news of the 
krrival at this par;, of admiral Ganihriumr, with 

the divifion under his commarid. He has been at 

Egypt to effect a difembarkati<>n ; and en his return 

captured an Englifh (hip of 74 guns, and a frigate of 

50, with a convoy of 25 merchant veflels. THIS in 

telligence is the more favourable to the French, KI it 

enables us to navigaie the Mediterranean, and infures 

to us the colony. I am, &c.
\Cevrii* d* A-v'igntn J 

Courier tff,ft kalf fajl 2 ocieik.

We II p the prefs to announce that inielligcnce has 

been received of the return of lord Ncllon to Margate 

Roads.
At the corn exchange this day, we are happy to 

flate that wheat wis confiderably cheapir, and fine 

flour fell about c,s. per fark
We are truly happy to date a very confidence re- 

dudion in the price of wheit in our nurkct on Sa'ur- 

day laft ; the very bed f urn pies were purchased at 

12Os.and I i6s. per quarter, equal in quality to v-hat 

wa» fold the preceding wcck-at i6os.  \_Karfolk Cire-

i'mliament is further prorogued to the »5'h da; of 

September.
Pritt cf f.oiks, JHgHJl 6.

Three per cent, conluls, 5y 1-4, 58 7-8, 59  

Omnium, 7 i -4, 7.  

... j -.-... s ,,,,. vjuciucuino nun ot ... f 

guns, a.,d the Amphitrite and Galatea fri....',,6* 

from Cork with the Dutch chiiTeun on b arI i * 

Jfleof Wight, and we underlUnd thit trinf'co ' 

already taken up to convey the reft of the '* 

troop, from this country.
On Thurlday evening his m.jeiy, fj,;. 

Bellont, Warrior, and Defence, «t 7 , , , 
failed Irom Cove on a cruife. Their definition i',' 

certainty, though '

FROM THi PARIS
PARIS, Atiguft j.

A letter from Berlin, of the 21 d of July, fays, that 

the Englifh, French, ind Ruflun miniiters hold fre 

quent conferences, which is cjnfiJerrd si a favourable 

omen of the re eOablilhinen; of a general peace.
According to letters from Berlin, of the iSihof 

July, lord Carytforr, the Eng'ifh minider, ufcs every 

exertion to obtain from thr Prufliin government the 

evacuation of Hanover. It is thought, thai if new 

oracles fhoyjld not arife, the evacuation would take 

place about the 7th of Augull, on which day the 

contrails for the maintenance of the troops would ex 

pire. Thele letters alf'i 1'ite, that Pruffia had not 

then acceded to the convention concluded at Peterf- 

burg the 1 7:11 ol June.
The priloncrs lately arred'd at Bireuth ire guarded 

with the greated ftriclrefs. The king 
enjoined, in the mod lormaf*'minne 
commanding at Btreuth, to fee thai they (hall not 

cnmmunicite with any body. Various arrefts of 

French emigrants have alfo taken place at Anfpach and 

Erlir.gen.
A letter fr?m ih« Higue, of the 28 h of July, in 

the Cltf Ju CaHntf, lavs " All the lulors who were 

on b-'iard the fleet of admiral de Winter, are landed, 

and compofe the garrifon of Helvnct and Breille.
M. Baron EhrenfwarH, the Swedilh oiiniller for 

France, is arrived it Paris.
AH the letters from H jl'and flate, that the Englifh 

forces, cruifing upon the Batavian coids, are conllint- 

ly incrcafing. Admiral Graves ha> appeared off the 

Texd with a numerous fquidrnn, a great many fire 

(hips and bombs. The Baiavians are taking mcifurcs 

to prevent the enemy Com M'empting to burn the 

(hips in the Texel. AJmiial Dickd.n, who is cruifing 

off G'-ree, is alfo reinforced, and his Iquadron now 

con6 (Is of 10 (hips of the line, three frigates, and 

other veffels of lets fizs. The Dun h fleet, under the 

command of admiui de Winter, cunints ol three di- 

vifions, completely fitted and ready to liii at the full 

fi^nil. They form together a total ol 8 (hips ol the 

line, from 74 to 44 guns, fevrn frigates, and various 

other veffels. There are be fides near 100 gun boats 

for the defence of lh<- coafls and the n outh of (ha 

rivers. Admiral, de Winter is ftill it the Texcl, and 

deeps on board his (hip.

known with certainty, though it was gener,l| v j^T 

fcined they were bound for the Strait, to J f 
the fquadrtn under Sir James Sau'martz 7t* 

Ganges and D.fi ir.ce, like»il< of 74 ,  ,, which!, c ! 

fai.ed, ihe former Us convoy to the E,ft |ndjl ' * 

are to go into port, in order to be thoroughly n **£ 

of which they both ftand in need, a, they were v 
riugh'y handled on the memorable ad of Anril !7 
fore Copenhagen. v   °*- 

The great depots of provifions and military f»or«.f 
Athlone are nearly C ( mpleted, by which tr/angerr?.' 

an army wherever mirchcd can, without deliv u 

abundantly (upplisd with every prime neceflary.

D E A L. Au^ud 5
The cannonading at Boulogr e continued ill 

yefterday without inirrm'.inon, ti!l nine o'clock it 

evening, whrn it dated The Hound, rti 
ter, arrived in ihe D"wns lilt ri(;ht, from 
drur., which fhe left at eleven o'clock in the'rnniZ." 

 nd brought difpatchts from lord Ne fon for govt,n 

mcnt. Tins vcffel brirgs an iccourt of his lordiwi 

having fuccerdcd in dedroying fix gun vcflels ini 

rfiiven ftverjl on fhore. The enemy keeps up a hu»» 

fire from twei-ty five gun*boats t but only one of our 

(hips luftair.ed any injury, which was in ihe ri.gin. 

Tl.e frigans could not get within gon fhot ol tl« 

enemy, lo tint only the bomb fliipj «, frt ens-i.td 
Great crowds of pe..ple were off the cliffi to obl«r»« 

ths aftton.and at high water the fhet appesrtd tont 

nearer in (hore, and the bombardment incrrifrd wj;ri 

double fury ; f,K>n alter in immenfc vo'ume of (mote 

iffued from the town, which app.aud like the blow, 

ing up of a magazine, as fevetal fhells were tfil 
feen in the air, and fuppofid to reach the (huie.

j c ' 

the fn,,." "

BOSTON, September 14. 
In oor taper of Monday lift we fuggcrted ihittU 

militiry ftoas were to be removed Irom Sprir.efitU 

to the (eat of government. We have now correft in. 

(..rinalinn, that they are to remain at Springfield ; mil 

that to (ecure the permanency of fo valuable a fi ui. 

lion, the attorney- general has, within a lew dayi, 

purchafed in behalf of the United States, the Isnd ot 

which the buildings were creeled. This we know to 

be faft ; ind being more dcfirous of an opportunity 

ol Pruflii has ct approving than cenfuring the rr.eafutei ol gotcia* 

the general ment, we cheerfully announce it.

N E W - Y O R K, September 15. 
Yefterdi" the right rev. bifhop Moorr, D. D. re 

turned to thi» city from Trenton, after having recei«rd 

epiicopal confecration by the right rev bifhops White, 

Clag-tt ard Jarvis j to which facred office he kid bten 
unanimoufly elefled by both clergy and laity in the 

convention of the proteftant cpifcopal church, in the 

"-- of New.York, lately held in (hi* c>iy sir.cti-date

DUBLIN, Augnft c. 
A letter from London by yefterdi)'s mail fayt, that

  powerful flotilla of gun-boats, bombs, &c failed 

(rom the Downs on Thurfday lad to fcour the French 

coaft (ram Dunkirk to La Hogue, and deal dellrudlion
 mong them.

Five Paris papers will he due here to morrow, 

fhould they arrive, it is expefled the obdinate filence 
of the official journals relpecling the return of admiril 

Gintheiume to France will it laft be hroken.
An order from the admiralty releafing .the Swedifh 

(hips ladep- with timber and ir«u Irom Morlaix, 

brought into Plymouth lad week, was reported to 

have been fent off from London on Saturday. '
A contrail for one thoufand tuni of bifiuit Wis per-   

fefled, we hear, at Cork, lift week.
The reaping of corn it at this diy going forward 

with celerity and vigour in every part of the kingdom.
If (he prefent favourable htrvell weather continues 

for three weeks, it is, we hear, intended to fell (he 

(lores of foreign meal and flour, jj percent. Under 

the market price then cxUling, for the accommodation 
of the public.

So very near are the ports of Algefiras and Gibral- 

tar, that bombs have been thrown (rom the one to the 

other during tha laft war. It was certainly a valiant 

 (tempi in the Britilh fleet to enter the former harbour

fcquence of the refignttion of the junldiflioo o«t 
faid church Ity bifhnp Provcofl.

From the u-e|| known talents, teal ind tfl'nity of 

bithop Mo re, and the b»rmor\y and unanimity wliik 

prevailed among all the delegate* from the difftrtr.l 

parti of the ftatr, the members ol the church roiy in. 

duipc the pleating hope, that as the fphere of tm in 
fluence is now very confidently extended, the rro& 

hippy confequence, will refutt to every con|regstioa 

in her communion, by the bleffing of God uponh.i 1 
pious labours. '

Cipt»in Johnfon, arrived yeflerday morning in jl 

days from St. Malres, (France) informs ui, iksitre 

coaft was thronfted with flat.bottomed b<.tls, with 

troops, who wire completely blocked in.t'y ihe BtU 

tifh cruifers That he was at St Maioes at ihtiin* 

the Enplifh frigaie Jafon ran on fhore there; thetrtw 

of which were all faved. except a pilot, who (beir.|S 

Frenchman) knowing his doom if he fell into the 

hands of his countrymen, drownrd himfelf. 
September 17.

The Britifh took poflrflim of Madeira on the i4<k 

of July, and not on the firft, as mentioned thrcujH 

midake in yefterday'i Mercantile Advcrtifcr.

PHILADELPHIA, September 16.
Cemmoti-nta/lb vi. Brown (J Rttf. 

This morning, the fuprcme court of Pennfy'»sfis 

fentcnce in the proferutlon tgainfl Ni/n B't'-.* 

Rttf, editon of ihe Phi'ade'phia Gm»r, f'   

libel i^ainft Ali*andtr Jamti Dallai. Theobfcrvitictii 

of (biffjujlici Stifftn. who pi (Ted the fentence, we did 

not diUinelly hear. There appeared, however, no in 

clination in the court to imp/ifo* j it wis thought ihn 

  heavy pecuniary mulcl, and fecurity for food be 

haviour, would completely reach the objeft cf imp"' 

fonment  The court then adjudged that laeli of the 

defendants (hould pay to the comtflonwes'th, s fine 

of THRU HUNORIB DOLLARS i thst iatk fhould 

enter into* recognizance to kttp tin ptatt, sndbeel 

gogtl ltl>avi»ur for tha term of mxfot mentti; bunfell 

in ONB THOUSAUD DOLLARS, ind, ln»* f*'tii" J* 

ONI THOUSAND DOLLAat iqb i that they fnoul 

pay the cofls, of profecution, and fttnd commitiw 

until, the fentence (hould be complied with !! I L .

Mr. Hopkinfon moved, In the fupreme coort,^ 

day, for   rule to (heir cauit, why leave



•* l"'3
informition, in niture of ana ter 

ror exercifing the office of 
Philadelphia. Jl'he confideri- 

next.

John Gilpin ind Daniel Sheredine, Efquire?, for 
Cascil i '

WASHINGTON, S-ptember 16. 
,feoh Haberfham, Efq; it ia fiid, has refigued hi*

efice September 17
nrleiflarui that Mr Livmgfton, our minifler Frederick county.

UtlU . i... I__ -._.;...A i.llrnA;.in. rn Willi._ C_:,U/

Leonard Covington and Alien B. Duckett, Efquirei, 
for Prince.George's county.

James Butcher and Richard T. Earle, Efquires, for 
Queen-Anne's county.

lames B. Robins and Ephraim K. Wilfon, Efquirei, 
for Worceller county.

Roger Nelfon and David Shriver, Efquirei, for

to the French republic. has
for France immediately

received inllruftions to 
On the 6th infl the

William Smithfon and John Montgomery, Efquirei, 
for Harford county.

By vfrtae of t'Wo writ* bF vnJftnan' t*f*nn,
from the honourable judges of the general court for 
the weftern fhore of Maryland, and to rne dtrtcled, [ 
fhill OFFER at PUBLIC SALE, on Friday 910. 
of October next, on the premifes,

PART of a tncl of land fuppofed to contain two 
hundred and fifty acres, called the DINM, in 

cluding the dwelling and out houfes j taken as the 
property of captain Charles Williamfoo, and fold Id 
latisfy a judgment due Henry Townfend and Bcrji- 
min Stoddart, Efquirei, furviving executors ol the 
rev. AJVander Williamfbn. Allo part of a tract of

 '"/"'frie'ate, in which he takes pafla^e, left Bofton William Whiiely and Salomon Brown, Elquirej, l»nd cW;d the DBH and KITTLB, fuppofed to con 
N York from which place he will fail. for Caroline county. *«in two hundred and fifty acres; taken as the properfor New York, from___

BALTIMORE, September 17.
Before the revolution there were in Paris 34 pnn- 

..,.. ,h«ir prefent number amounts to 38$.
On the 3J Auguft, after an afton.fhmg piffage of 

( divl from Oporto, laden with wine, arrived at 
Dublin' the American brig the Enterprife. J.W.I.

I, matter. When this veflel filled peace with
Snain'and France had been proclaimed, but no terms

Vntianed, except that during the war all the ports of
P  I tte to be (hut againrt Br.tifh veffcls. On her
Mff.«e (he was brought to twice by French privateer*
' «r ., ... \Dubli* taper ~\ off Cotunna. . i f r j

Simuel Ringgold and Henry Schnebeley, Efquirei, *Y of Ci P'- Charles Williamfon, and fold to /atisly *
• \Jt'« rt» iaK^»n__A... — ^_ 1 11/1 ttmfPlf fill* f nfUnlt IK/* I L *K rn _ t? A. . •_.aA^A tf.m t\\^

From the HUDSON GAZITTI, September i.
Paint what er tbrtjbi*g machini. 

I have now brought the ibove machine » the high- 
eft decree of perleftion. Speftitors have held their 
witches and beheld four fheivti completely threfhed 
j, one minute, by the aOiftince of one boy to unbind 
t« (heaves and hand them to a man, or hoy, who 
(preids them in the hopper (which is about three feet 
.ndihalf long); this being done, the fheaf in i j 
liconds goes through completely threfhed,   third boy 
DmHi behind the mill to pitch away the ft raw. It 
sffuredly threlhei at the rate of 2800 Iheavei in 12

With what delight will the venerable firmer gire 
OB Ms children, who are diverting themfelves by ex- 
tnfling hii g'lin of all kinds from the llnw and clufF, 
at the rate of one hundred and fifty bufhels per day, 
which is a laborious taflc for twenty-one men. Tbe 
machine ii fimp'.e and therefore very durable. The 
fee u only four feet by five, and eight feet h^h.

CHRISTOPHER Hoxii.   
September 18.

Ciptain Pierce, who arrived at this port lafl even- 
ht, informs us, that the Britifh h«ve uken pofl". flVin 
of Mtdeira. It furrendered on the firll of July to a 
force confiding of one 44 gun fhip, one ol 36, eleven 
innfports, and icco »rnop«. [Af T. faftr ] 
lirirtg tf a Ittttr JatrJ Dublin, l6tb Jail, to a mtr~ 

ttntilt knfi in Philadelphia, brought by tbt Sufama. 
" Every article ot American and Welt-India pro- 

duct, except corn, U falling at   very conftderable

When the Sufanna failed f r >m Dublin, flour was at 
651 currency p-r bhl. and co^n meal at »os.

The legiflative council n| Upper Canada have re. 
jcfl.-d thehill, which had p.'ffed the rnu!? of cflVm- 
tlr, giving to the " ajfirmttitm »f friendt tbt famt 
ftruai ait catb."

A London article of the 27:!) July, mentions, that 
iHt Dutch framrn belonging to the fl:et under idmiral 
Dt Winter, had refufed to aft in'concert wuh the 
Froth.
Tte to'al population of the United States, at taken in

1790, am mnted to 3,929,326
TV prefcnt cenfus amounts to 5,064,801
loihii nitement Tenneflee i*

 intir.g, the rumcnrs of
which llate, with ih fo de-
icient in New-York and
Maryland, may lie cllimited
« 150,000

for VVafhington county.
Upton Beall and Themis Davii, Efquirei, for 

Montgomery fcunty.
J«mei H. M'Culloch, Efquire, for the city of Bal 

timore.
Jahn Lynn and John B. Beall, Efquires, for Al- 

legsny county.
After the ufual form of proceeding it appeared, 

upon counting the ballots, that they Hood a* follow, 
to wit : * 

John J''hnfon, 26. 
Charlet Carroll, of Carrollton, 16. 
Charles G^lrfftWough, 17. 
Nicholm Hammond, 14. 
William Richirdfon, 14. 
Samuel Ringgnld, .25.   
Thomas Johnfon, fen. 14. 
Richard Harwood, 25. 
William Hayward, 25. . . 
John 1 h'lmas, Anne-Arundel county, 14. 
William Polk, 26. 
Littlelon D'-nois, 16. 
J:mes M'Henry, 14. 
Charles Ridg'ly, of Hampton, 14. 
J-<mes H. M'Culloch, 25. 
J"hn T Worthington, 22. 
William White'y, 24. 
Willia:n Maiflial), 14. 
Richard Wontlnn, 13. 
William Smith, 26.
Jumes Hollyday, 16.    -"   --" '\ 
Henry Hollingfworth, 23. 
Robert Wrighl, 234 . .«-. 
Walter Bowie, 27. .'1-^- ' • 
Dr. William Matthewi, 14. 
J«meJ Brown, 26. 
Elie Wi'liams, 14. 
Henry H. Chapman, 16. 
Richard Markill, 26. 
JohnTyler, »6.

Whereupon it was declared that the following gen 
tit men were duly elected fcnitors.

For the Weftern Shore. 
Walter Bowie, ol Prince-Georpe't county. 
William Smith, of the rity of Baltimore. 
J"hn Jihnfun, of Annarx.lii. 
Dr. John Tyler. ot FieJerick town. 
Richard Mackall, of Calvert county. 
Simuel Rir.gtold, of Wafhingron county. 
J<mes H. M'Culloch, ol the cu> of Baliimnre. 
Kichard Harwo-d, of Anne Arundel county. 
John T. Worthington, of Bahi-nore county.

Fur the Eirttrn Shore. 
William Polk, ol S^merfcl county. 
James Br >wn, of Qjeen.Anne'i county. 
Willian* Hayward, of Talbot county. 
William Wliitely, cf Cirnline county. , 
Henry Ho'lingfwjrth, of Cxril county. •/ 
Robert Wriglu, of Krnt county.

judgment due Jofeph Wilkinfon, Efqj truflee for the 
crediton of Lock Chew. The abwe lands adjoin 
each oilier, and are as pleafantly glutted at any tn the! 
county, very convenient to placet of religious wotfhip, 
furrounded by mills, «nd within two miles of a riGng 
feminary for the tduc«tion o! youth. The land if 
well adapted to the growth of Indian corn, wheat, 
ryt and tobacco, and it veil enclofed, a fufikient 
quantity of timber and fire wood, a great proportion 
of fine meadow land, and a mill fe»t prrhipi equal to
 ny in (he coun'y ; it has allo a young flourifhirjg cr. 
chard of 400 trees, juft beginning to bear ; added to 
ill thofe advantages are the buildings which muft 
(at a low eflimation) have colt fifteen hundred 
pound), they confifl n( a l»rge and convenient dwell, 
ing houfe, elegantly finifhed, a new yard and gar- 
den, kitchen, lludy, miik, meat, corn, carriage, to* 
hicco and cow houfes, a fchool-houfe, and feveral 
Degro quarters, all in good repair. I am authorifed 
to fay that capt. diaries Williimfon will fhew the 
above propt riy to any perfon inclined to view it prt- 
vious to the day of lile. The die to commence at 
12 o'clock, for READV MONaW

4 NATHAN Ss^TH, Sheriff of 
jL Calvert county. 

September 1 6. 1801.

NOTICE is hereby, giver, that I mean to apply 
to the next legiflature lor an aft of infolvency. 

My reafors for taking this llcp «re, that I aan impri- 
foned ly James Barry, as feciinty for a debt which, 
has been repeatedly offered to be fecurrd to him, by

• property, but which property he has refufed accepting, 
and as property of mine was ciwcd out of the Staio 
by James Peircy, who owed the debt, to three limea 
the amount, to fecure which no rteps have b^ttaken 
by Mr Barry, and from being fo fiiuated taJki been 
out of my power to purfue it. I am therefore under 
the necefluy of applying for relief to the legifla 
ture.

A J. RAY. 
September, 1801.  *»)

T'

5.214,801 
iKTwfed in ten yean about 1,185,475

This incrtife is at ;he rate of about one third i» ten 
yens, which will double any given number in about 
J* y«rs. 
la 1790 the flivet in the United States  -

mounted to 697,697 
IB thi« cenfus they are, exclufive of Ten-

etffee and the other deficient dillriftt, 869 768

Abf)lute increafe 172,071

er, no in- 
jught th*1

good he- 
cf imp"' 
,A of th« 
Ith,   (»« 
uk (houl'l
 ndbeef

fgiitai '* 
e» (houM

««<

Annapolis\ September 24.
Monday lad being the day appointed by the con. 

dilution and form ot government for the meeting of 
Ije eleftors of the lenate, they according'y met on 
tkatdiy, when th<- following gentlemen attended, »ix.

GABMEL D^VALL, Efquire, PreGdent, 
George Pl,Ier Inj Edmund Plowden, Efquirei. foi 

SUM Miry",county.
Benj.min Chamberi and James Parked, Efquirei, 

 or Kent county.
John F. Mercer and Edward Hall, BJmiirei, for 

Anne-Arandal^county.  
Jofeph Wi^Sj|on ina Thorau Gantt, Efquirei, for ^«!v«rt county.

Pirnham and Henry H. Chapman, Efqoirei,
 arles county.

Joha T. Wonhington and Tobiai Emerfon Stinf- 
«^ Efquirei, for Baltimore cr-unty.

Lev'n

This is to give notice,
'TT^HAT the fublcriher his obtained from the or. 

JL phans court of Anne-Arundel county, letter* 
of adminillration on the perfonal ellate of ANNE 
LANF., late of faid county, deceafed, all perfona 
hiving claims againll the (aid efate are hereby warned 
10 exhibit the fame, with the vouchers, to the Cab- 
fcriber, on or before the. fir ft day ot December next, 
thry may other wife by law be excluded from ill be 
nefit of the faid ellate ; thofe perf->ni Indebted to faid 
ellate are dtfired to make immediate payment to the 
fublcriber. * gtQs*t//

Iff1 7/b JEROM PLTIMMF.R. 
The fublcriber iMfing no other views in aitminiller- 

i"g on the above ellate hut the fccurity of himftlf and 
the other creditors, begs they will render (heir ac 
counts as fpeedily a* |«>flible. ' J. P. 
, September iq, i8~l.

T^HK lul>lcnber hiving taken letter* of »dmi- 
niftntion on the eflate of WILLIAM SAP- 

PINGTON, lat/e of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, 
requelli all perfona hiving claims againtt the ellate to 
bring them in, legally authenticated, and all perfoni 
indebted to faid eflate to mike immediate payment, to

RF.BEKAH SAPPlNGTpN^dminillrairix. 
Aa^ufl 27. iSoi. /^ /'&•_______

L A S T N Cf t I C E.

A LL perfoni indebted to ISAAC and THOMAS 
DORSEY, (or dealings at the Indian Landing, 

by bond, note, or account, are requefled to make ini- 
mediate payment, is flp lonje>,indulgence will be 
g1«h. j

NOTICE.
'HERE will be an elecVmn held at the femal 

_ dillrifli in Anne-Arundel cnunty, onohe fir ft- 
Monday inOelober next, to niVe choice of IcJrosmie 
rnoft difcreet men to reprefent the faid coum^in tht 
legiQalure of Maryland.

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. 

September, ifloi. ^L

HIS is to gwi nop^e, (h«c the lul Icriber hi'h, 
_ obtained from yne orphans court of Am^e-A. 

rundcl county, letters of adminillration, de bonii non, 
on the erlate of CATHARINE STEVENS, late of 
the1 county aforefaid, deceafed, it is therefore requefl 
ed that all perfons who hive claims againtl the de. 
Cfifed will make them known to the fublcriber, ind 
 >I ihojie indebted tn make payment.

CLEARY. Adm D. B. N.

w

no loniKhi

CAME to the plantation of (he fubfcriber, lift 
fall,   fmaH brindled HBIFrtR, her mark im- 

perlecl, there appeiri to bcjn her right ear   crop,

A LL mtnntHH perimts having claimi againtt the 
ellate of MORDECAI STEWARD, dece.fcd, 

are defired to bring them in, legally authenticated.- 
that they may be paid, and all thofe indebted to faid 
ctlate archie fired to make immediate payment, to

If ANNF. STEWARD, Adminiflratrix.

NOTICE.
E intend to apply to the juflices of Allegany 
county court, on the third Monday ol Octo 

ber next, lor a commiflion to mark and bound a.(raft of 
lind in ADegany county, called THK Two SP»INOI, 
as well as nurjvafiicular pans thereof agreeible to the 
aft of afTcmjjhv entitled, An aft tor anarking and 
bounding landi.

EDWARD WILSON, Senior,

3 EDWARD WILSON, Juoior,' 
ISAAC CHANKY, 
JESSE CHANEY. 

Allegtny county, Augull 4, 1801.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in. 
tends to petition the general afTembly of Mary, 

'land, at the enfuing feflion. lor in aft to relieve hirf 
from debt* which he ii unable to pay. 
______ £l ROBERT SWAN.

THIS is to give notice, that tile fubfcriber, of 
Anne-Arundel county, in the flatc of Mary, 

land, hath obtained from the; orphans court of Anne. 
Arundel County, in Maryland, letters of adminiftrati'od 
on the perfonal eftate of ABRAHAM CLAUDE,' 
late of Anne-Arundel County, deceafed, all perfoni 
having claim* againll the deceafed are hereby wanted 
to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to 
the fubfcriber^ sit or before the thirteenth day of De- 

eluded
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GVPEON WHITE,

"• ~ * •••"— -^j, „- . _ ^

A Theological, Mtral and Scientific Work,
CH1KFLT DESIGNED AS AN

ANTIDOTE ACAIHST DEISM, 
Jull publillicd in BALTIMORE, and to be continued

(meekly) if proper encouragement is given. 
Any perfon wifhing to become a fubfcriber to the 

above work, may receive the firfl number -imme 
diately, as a few copies have already

come to hand. / 
Subfcriptions received at this office.'^

PRICE ONE. DOLLAR rER qUARTKR.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

R
AN away on the evening of the firft inftant, a 

negro man called CHARLES, a fhort black 
fellow, thirty-five yfcars of age, flrong and acVive, 
broad fhnuldcrs, large face, nofe, mouth, and thick 
lips, marked in the; face by the fmall-pox ; his left 
ear i. much fmaller than the right; he walks remark- 

wide, and turns his tors very much in. He 
off about this time laft year, and was out nine 

employed by, and taken in ilie houfe of, a 
negro, who rents land of Samuel Ward, near 
ing neck church, who knew him to be my 

flave ; he ha? a quick way of (peaking, and a re 
markable down look when fpokrn to. It is prffumrd 

: for the Frdfrnl City or Baltimore, and

riuui AJUU • --— - .ftore Baltimore,

A frefh fupply of the ^-^^^''

.weak fight. Hundred, have expt-fmall-pox,    
flrengthemr.g £trivtll ce <wlx» ««'V *frl<vra /ricnc'ed it. excellent virtue., 
fight.

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS. 
The or.ly remedy yet difcovrred w nich

i • .i * _._! •«! an fna* ITiOlL Imediate and lallmg 
fiance*.

yrelief in the moll

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR, 
For the cure of every kind of head ache.

Mr*. Mary M'Crae, wife of Mr. George M-Crea,
grocer, Bond -ftreet,. F.U'a 'Point, wa. perUclly curea 
(by peifevering in the uf| oi Hanilton't Efience and 
Extract of Muttard) ol a rheumatic complaint of 
eleven year, (landing. The greateft part ot lalt win 
ter (he wai unable to drel. or undreti without .affifi- 
 nce, fhehad the bed medical advice both io Europe 
and America without effefl.

DR. HAMILTON*. ttttkrmttJ 
WORM DE.TROYIKO LOZENCLI, 

Which have relieved upwirdtof eighteen thuufand per- 
fnn. ot all age», within nine month, pail, in variow 
dangerou. complaint., uriling from worm., and froaa 
foulnel. or obllruftions in the flomach and Loweli  
they are a remedy fuited to every age and confliitition, 
contain nothing but what is perfeflly innoctnt, and 
 re fo mild in their operation that they cannot injun 
the moft delicate pregnant lady, or the tendered in 
fant of a week old, fhould DO worm, exift in tha 
body, but will, without pain or giiping, cleanfeta* 
iiomach and bowel, ot whatever it loul or offenfive, 
and thereby prevent the production of worm. a&4 
many fatal diforden.

Jibly

Taylor, or W. RROG^EN. 
July 20, 1801. **

, HB DAMASK LIP SALVE 
I, recommended (o.mcubrly to .he Ud.e,) ., .n 

cleunt and pleafant preparation for chopped and fore 
Inf andeveVy blemifh »od inconvetmnce occahonid 
byP cold., fcv^r,, &c. fnccdily '«««"!"» a beautiful 
rVco'.°ur and delicate foltnefi to the lip..

THE RESTORATIVE Pownsa. 
FOR THE, TEETH AND GUMS.

This excellent preparation comfort, and Itrengthen. 
v ,m, oreferve. the enamel from decay, and 
ctn r.^d'whiten. , . teeth, .bforbing ... that 
.crimoniui fli.ne and loulneh. which fuffered to ac- 
cumuUte, never UiU to injure and finally rum them.

.  the ellatrs of BP1CE 
WARU, AIVINC, HOWARD, anrt WIL- 

ArVI {,. HOWARD, late of Anne-Arundel coun- 
ty, deceafed, are defired to make immediate payment, 
and thofe having claim* againft faW cllatci, or either 
of them, are rcqucfted to exhibit them, legally au 
thenticated, that they may be paid.

GEORGE HOWARD, AdminiArator 
de bonii non, of Brire Howard, ex 
ecutor of Anne Howard, and admi- 
niflratnr of William C. Howard.

di... payment, and thofe having claim, aga.nft faid 
eft.,, "ri requefted to exh.b.t them, duly .uthen- 
ttcated, to the (ubfcriber, on or before the firfl dajr of

January next.*. SUSANNA TURNER, Adminiftrauix.

To be RENTED,
FARM, on the North fide of Severn, 

'flock, hands, a<*-a quantity of corn fufficient 
the {Macfor the I'upport of the 

Auguft 10, 1801.
Race.

JOHN BRICE.

A
LL perfons having claims againft the tftatr of 

ROBERT TOHN SMITH, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, ilcccafed, are rcqupfted to bring 
them in, legally atlefted, and thofc indebted to faid 
eftate are defirrd tn make immediate payment, to 

JOHN SMITH, s 
ROBERT A. SM 

June 30, 1801.

LLOYD~MrLOWE,

BEGS leave to inform the public in general, and 
his friends in particular, that he has removed to 

the houfe in Corn-Hill-ftrcet, formerly thAAropeily 
of Beriah May bury, where he will take bnardcrs by 
thft day, week, month or year, and endeavour to 
give fatisfacVion.

He has alfo opened a grocery ftore, where he keeps
 » general aflortment of groceries of the Ix-ll kind,

which he will fell for calh on the moft realonable
*erms.

Annapolis, April 16, 1801.

DR. HAMILTON'. 
GRAND RESTORATIVE, . 

, recommended a. an invaluable medicine, for the 
relief and permanent cure ol lhe various com- 

, which refult from d.ftpated pie.fure, juvenile 
Inoikreuons-rcfidence in dimaui unfavourable to 
he conflitution-the immoderate ule of tea, frequent 
nux c.1 bn, or any other deftruftive intemperance- 
heunfkilfu orcic.ffiv.ulc of mercury-the dife.fe, 

peculiar to female., a, a certain period ol life-bad

UyAn8d* il'JSoVedbV I«ng and extrnfive experience to 
beablolutely unpar.llcd in the cure of-r.ervous d,f- 
older., confusions lownef. of Iprif, lofs of ap- 
JSiie, impurii? of the blood, hyBerlc.l .rTefl ,, 
Inward weaknefles, violent cramp, in the ftom.ch and 
back indigeftion, melancholy, gout in tl.e fiomach, 
p,in, in the limb., relaxation,, involuntary em.fr,on,, 
(emVn.l we.kneffea, obftm.te gleet,, fluor .Ibui, (or 
whitei) impot.ncy, barrennef., &c. &c.

In cafe* of extremity where the long prevalence and 
obft.nacy of difeale h« brought on ai Ceneral irnpo- 
ver.fhment-of the fyflem, ex.efuve debility of the 
whoic Irame, and a walt.ng of the flefh which no 
nourilhment or cordial could repair, a per ever.nc, in 
the ule of thi. medicine ha. performed the moft af-

""Th'rjrand'Veftorative is prepared in pill. a. well a. 
in a fluid form, which afiitU conlidcrably in producing 

, r ,(!u«l «nd l««'"l effe£l - Their V ' flU" 'em"n

THE PERSIAN LOTION,
So celebrated amo*sfi itt f*/t>io*alle tbrovjlxti Emf^ ̂  

At an inv»!u»hie cofmeuc, ptrleftly innotent and 
fife, free from ar.y corrofive and repellent minerals,1 
(thrbafi. of other lotionf) and of unparalleled efficacy 
in preventing and removing cutaneoua blemifr.e. oi the 
face and (kin of every kind, particularly freckle., pii»; 
plet, pin after the I mall pox, inflammatory rednrfs, 
icurfu, tetter., ringworm*, lunhurn., prickly heat, pra- 
maiure wrinkle., tic.

The Perfian Lotion operatea mildly, without im- 
pedirg that natural, infenfible perfpiration which u 
eiTential to the hfalth Yet it. falutary effefl. are 

'fpecdy and permanent, rendering th. fkut dthcatelf 
foft and fmooth, improving the completion and n- 
ftorin* the l-loom of youth. Never failing to render an 
ordinary countenance beautiful, and an haadfcroeone, 
more fo.

HAHN1 . ANT1-BILIOUS PILLS,
CtMirated/tr

Evacuating fuperfluouc bile, and prevtntiog iti DOT* 
bid fecretion removing obftinat. cofUvenali, and re- 
ftoring loft appetite.

INFALLIBLE AGUB: AHDFFVER DROPS.
Thou land i cao tcllify of their being cured by thcfe 

drop., after the bark and every other mtdicin* ha» 
proved ineffectual i and not one in an hundred \>» 
h«d occafum to take more than one, and number, ao* 
hall a bottle.

DR. HAHN'. T«UH and GENUINI 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corn., (peedily rcmoTM|. 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCH's GENUINE COUGH DROPS, 
Afnnreign, Jf*nty »*d efftB**! rtmedy in • *• .» __».

Head-ache., 
Catarrh.,
ShortneU of breath, 
Ticklings in the throat, 
Tightn«li of thechefi, 
Hooping cough

Soie throat., 
Whee'/inp, 
Cnnferalcd phlegm. 
Spitting of blood, 
Sorenela of the brtat lad 

ftomach, &c. &c«

. .
unimpaired for yean in any climate.

Da. HAMILTON'.
Gnuint E/iifi and Extrafl tf Mufiard. 

FOR the cure of rheuimtifm, gout 
gout, pally,

LAWS of MARYLAND,
Compiled by WILLIAM KILTY, ES(UI*E, 

\V'itp a copious INDEX,
In two volumes,

Handfomely bound in calf, and lettered, 
iMnted under the authority of the General Affembly,

Price, Twenty-five Dollars,
Are now ready for SALE, and may be had at the 

Printing-Office, Annafopli*.
The following is an extract from the report of the 

committee of the Houfe of Delegate, ap 
pointed to examine the work. 

« THE comnvttee to whom was referred the me- 
' rtorit, of VfcUvw* *^» haviog referred to the^re- 

folution. of the general aflVmbly, by wh.cVthe mr- 
Korialift has been appointed to rev.fe and prepare for 
publication a complete edition of the laws of tins 
ftate now in force, and infpeaed the manner in which 
the work has been executed, are of opinion that the 

baa been prepared with great labour, »nd dif. 
1 accuracy and ability."  

cure of rheumitifm, gout, rheumatic 
lumbago, rumbneft, white-fwellings, 

ehilbUint, "<pi«ni, btuife., acute and chronic rheuro.-

"'M^ny perfon. have been much difappointed by pur- 
chafing medicine, under the name of Eflence of Muf- 
tard, which ate perfeflly different from ihii remedy- 
he fuperior qu.li.ie. of which Dr. Hamilton begs 

le.ve to prove by the following cure., Mefled from   
numerou. lift. __^

From Mr. Charle. Willet, Plafte..r,1>aH-ftreet, Bal. 
timort.i /

Sir
I SEND you the particulars ol my cure by Hamil 

ton'. EfTence and Extraft of Muflard, that you may 
make it known for the benefit of other.. About two 
month, ago I Brained my ri Bht knee (o violently by a 
fs4l, that 1 wa. unable to waU without a crutch, 1 
tried Britifh oil, oppodeldoc and other medicines, but

Niw-Yo

,G^Jxk. C.pt. B. h 
^ London papar. to
Md from   m**
•o« !»(*» to '
g.adthe following :-^

PETERSBUR

T
HB court gazetr,. of thia 

lowing article onder the 
XbceceUlwftK 111 princea are, 

Ae Own" empire, a part full 
tular prince... The one and th 
faV\th. praceof WeBph, 
,i7(b»ken empire upon a ban. 
Mho of the eccleOaftical prince

wai recommended to the Effence of Muft«rd, and by 
ufing two bottles I waa able to walk in lefs than a 
week, and am now^a. hearty a. ever.

Dec. 30, 1799.   CHAHHS WILLET.

Mr. Henry Reefe, Botcher, Proprietor of No. 14,
Centre markct-houfc, Baltimore. 

Sir,

accomplifh a perfeft core in the 0 
with the leaft inconvenience poffible.

time

piaioo.

'• 1

Aflhmat and eoafumftioM _ 
And all dilorder. of the breath and lungs.

SOVERF.1GN OINTMENT FOR THE ITCH, 
Warranted an tnfnlliUe and imnfdiate (tire at ntt *fa' 

Being the moft fpeedy, effectual, and pleafaat re- 
medy ever offered to the public, and for the Uwfac. 
lion of the timnrou., the proprietor mtketb ttib, thil 
this ointment doth not contain a fingle panicle ot 
mercury or any other pernicious ingredient in its com- 
pofition, and may be ufed with the rooft perfefl laWf 
by pregnant women and on infants newly born.

PATE NT 
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC.

For the cure of
rentrial temfluinti tf t*verj Jefcriptfa. • 

An extennve trial ol ne.r four year, h.s proved W 
Ve.etable Specific to be effeflual in expelling «"« v«- 
nrrial virus, however deeply rooted in the conftuunon, 
and has rcflored health to many who have rxti 
brought to tl.e grave, by the improper adrn.niftrs loa 
o( mercury. Within thi. oe"^ »l«"f,d! d ./ 
thouland patients have experienced in (*M"J "'

*With the medicine is given adefcrirtion ofjj>« 
.__ .. L-.-U _u..:_ i_ >«.,« H.DC of th. dilealfs

and

Thofe who wtfh to purchafe any of the abovf r 
tide, are cautioned againft the impofitior,of inlf"« 
medicine., attd to inquire for them onlyof «rf w~

__......_._.. Whitt. ' B<—^ It • ,j
Sir, ~""'~" ' Wholefaleparchafer. allowed a libefil>oficby »*

ABOUT two month, ago, your valuable medicine dre (r;ing to RJ. Lee, and Co. Baltimore. 
 roved of fingnlar fervice td me, I wa. not able to             NEW proved ot fingular ,^...» .- ...-, - --   -  - -- 
move from my room for upward, of a fortnight, with 
the rheumatifm or rheumatic gout in toy left foot and 
ancle, when Dr. Buchanan recommended (he HfTenca 
of Muftard, as the only medicine to be.depended on, 
and direaed me where to procure it, and by ofing lefs 
than a quarter of a Vwttle and a few of the pills, I 
wa. able to ride to market next day, and have tea Printed by 
perfeaiy free fron mf complaint ever fince.   * 

Jw. 4, 1800. Ji««»v RE ESI.

CONVERSATION CARDS,
In Profe and Vcrfe~-For fth" «r««»«

A~N N A P O L I S
and

ORKBH.r

The wife Catharine 
NO**, *ith a firm hand the 
coollitntion. Her fucceffor up 
folio* k" 'yft*«"« »n<* the K< 
(onid. in his powerful mediati 
ridini ta* bafinef. of the inde 
to beliete the peace of the emp 
Bl great many changes. J 
fading the friendfhip that nm 
«ot treat thii irnpotUQt aff,
***  -

LONDON
Lord Nelfon has returned ii 

Itata,. Part of   his fqusdr 
16 (null »«(Tels, have alfo i 
The lem.rnder of the fhipa 
At Tooo ai his lordfhip arrii 
fcai of difpatchu to the adrx 
jwblilhtd in thi. evening's gi 
taey ftste, in fubftancc, tha 
tseo/i gnn brig, oppofcd 
detrojed \ of the former foo 
objta of th. attack, bis lor 
btntffefied, particularly as 
lisced lhat they can be indeb 
iatefeuing entire defhuclic 
WtsaibU that they cannot v 
fatritamt being ex poled to 
boWbii lord fhip had afcer 
oat of ta. enemy at Boulogn 

[, Vie, if intended for the pu 
lob  iku we hare experk 
thlia|. We have 'not hearc 
kilkJ, ra of any perfon
 wafcd. The town of Be 
CMafri, though we and. 
SUM killed or wounded a gi 
bud their bomb and gun v

A mail from Halifax, t 
is town, dated July 8. brot 
jclt'i (nip St. Alban's.

The Paris paper, which < 
ibi " A faaioo compofe 
txmitt to government, hax 
buiri, cl.Ddeftinely, printi
 hkh tbt firft magiftrat.s c 
Ij tad QutrageouQy calurtit 
toaawnly thrown into U 
.*altr thi hall door., of th 
fcafed. The author, have
 4 among th.a ate ,Sc 
pdltl Troaaoule, «x-pn 
joojott, officer of the cole 
IBM internment."

HU eac«llency couat ' 
Wit oaly a. envoy exd 
w«t, has received withir
 tst oi ambaflador, in o 
«H>iy w|th the fituatior 
fttwawrg. Hi. excell* 
""wJoavfor Weynouth, ' 
o&rj citdcniiiU to kl. j

Tnmltrl
. A. 
w>PT of a Utter from 

tke.a4miral of the bit
*>ttd oa board his ma 
kgM, tht 4th int.

Sn, 
Ta,»ai»,VteWJ,1

 4 I'fchooBti, tw.nt 
»»«i«t.« day light, a 
'> *?*.«» BoulotU' 

 fte -ttr-iC^ 
I to throw ft 

to aaooy ti 
i in th. beQ 

«ke flats
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